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The allegation that students in hospital schools of nursing were exploited has not 
been adequately supported by research. This examination of the financial relationship 
between Worcester Hahnemann Hospital (WHH) and Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing (WHHSON), from the school’s founding in 1900 until both hospital 
and school closed in 1989, begins to fill this gap in the history of nursing education. 
The study explores the effects of historical events on WHHSON while focusing 
on the development of the educational program and the financial relationship between 
school and hospital. Classic and contemporary writings about nursing and nursing 
education, including the work of Dock and Nutting (1907), Robb (1907), Goldmark 
(1923), Nutting (1926), Burgess (1934), Brown (1948), Stewart (1950), Kalisch and 
Kalisch (1995), and Donahue (1996) were sources of contextual material. The 
WHHSON archives, a rich source containing letters, brochures, annual reports, 
yearbooks, newspaper clippings and photographs, was the primary source of data on 
WHH and WHHSON. 
vi 
The study follows Stewart's (1950) chronology of nursing education until 1932. 
From 1933-1989 the chronology is based on national economic events which impacted 
nursing education. Chapters move from the general to the particular, beginning with 
contextual events, continuing with developments in nursing and nursing education, and 
finally relating this material to developments at WHH and WHHSON. 
The study found that the relationship between the students and the hospital was 
more complex than one of simple exploitation. While WHH depended on the cheap 
labor of student nurses to balance its budget in the early years, students received a good 
education, achieved entry into nursing practice, and fulfillment of basic human needs. 
The hospital consistently funded educational improvements mandated by accreditation 
standards for WHHSON. In later years these costs were covered by insurance 
reimbursements and by shifting educational expenses to students. 
The study concluded that not only one hospital, but the whole health care system 
in the Worcester area was subsidized by the labor of student nurses in a relationship 
characterized by dependency, enmeshment, symbiosis, and synergy. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Setting the Scene 
This is the story of an 89-year relationship between a small community hospital 
in Worcester, Massachusetts and its school of nursing. The relationship began in 1900, 
when the school was founded, and ended in 1989 when the hospital and the school 
closed. The study is focused on the financial relationship between the Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital (WHH) and the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing (WHHSON). However, because the financial relationship impacted the 
educational program at the school, this aspect is examined as well. 
The problem, which prompted the study, was the need for a reexamination of the 
theory that hospitals exploited student nurses for their own benefit and that hospital 
nursing schools provided a poor nursing education. 
The allegations that nursing schools were inadequately funded and that hospitals 
depended on student labor for staffing were forcefully articulated in the first half of the 
20th century by four remarkable women. Lavinia Dock (1893), Isabel Hampton Robb 
(1907), Adelaide Nutting (1926), and Isabel Stewart (1950) believed that the value of 
student nurses’ labor outweighed the funding that the hospitals provided for the nursing 
schools and resulted in an inadequate nursing education. Passionate advocates of 
improving nursing education, these women spoke and wrote prolifically, publishing 
their views in the American Journal of Nursing. Subsequent histories of nursing 
(Bullough & Bullough, 1984; Kalisch &Kalisch, 1995) perpetuated the views of Robb, 
Dock, Hampton and Stewart. 
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While there have been numerous studies of hospital schools of nursing (Blake et 
aL, 1989; Campbell, 1971; Flynn, 1991; Giles, 1949; Goostray, 1939; Johns & 
Pffefferkom, 1954; Lee, 1942; Parsons, 1922; Schryver, 1930), none has focused on the 
financial relationship between hospital and school. 
A few studies have looked at particular aspects of the financial side of nursing 
education. Baly (1998) studied the administration of the Nightingale Fund and 
Nightingale's losing battle to ensure fiscal autonomy for the nursing school at St. 
Thomas Hospital in London. King (1987; 1989) traced the struggle for funds to provide 
a better nursing education at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital School of Nursing in 
Boston, Massachusetts, and Fiske (1949) showed how hospitals benefited from the 
labor of student nurses, who provided private duty nursing in patients' homes, with the 
fees for their service going into the hospital coffers. 
No study has traced a financial relationship between a hospital and a school over 
an extended period of time, and none has addressed the changing nature of funding 
*L 
sources. In the late 19 century and the early 20 centuries, hospital charges were the 
only source of revenue to support nursing schools, but after the Great Depression, 
alternative funding sources became available. Both private hospital insurance, which 
became popular in the 1930’s, and the Medicare and Medicaid programs, which made 
their appearance in 1965, reimbursed hospitals for the costs of running a nursing school. 
This changed the financial equation significantly. 
The methodology used in the study is a historical case study. The research 
questions are: 
1. What was the financial relationship between Worcester Hahnemann Hospital and 
the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing? 
2 
2. How did the financial relationship between the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital and 
the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing change over time? 
3. Was the relationship between Worcester Hahnemann Hospital and Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing exploitive? 
Four issues were examined in this study: the relationship between the hospital 
and the nursing school; the reasons why this relationship developed as it did; the quality 
of nursing education at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing; and whether 
the nursing education program at WHHSON fit the accepted generalizations about 
nursing education in hospital schools. 
The archives of the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing contain 
the primary source materials used in this study. The archives are controlled by the 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing Alumnae Association. Some of 
these materials are presently housed in the home of the President of the Alumnae 
Association and some are on loan to the Worcester Historical Society, Worcester, 
Massachusetts. The collection consists of seven cardboard boxes full of diverse 
materials including correspondence, administrative records, typewritten notes taken 
from administrative records, letters between the Alden Trust and Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital, hospital brochures and Annual Reports for the hospital, Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing catalogs, yearbooks from the school, 
newspaper clippings relating to the hospital and the school, and photographs relating to 
the hospital and the school. All were examined in the course of this study. 
The study is organized into chapters, based on historical epochs of importance to 
nursing education. The first three chapters follow the chronology proposed by Stewart 
(1950) which ended in 1933. Since nursing historians have not agreed on a chronology 
3 
after 1933, the subsequent chapters are based on financial or historical epochs, which 
impacted the funding of nursing schools. 
Each chapter moves from the general context to events at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital and Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing. The chapters begin 
with a brief description of world and national events, and move on to a discussion of 
developments in health care, hospitals, nursing and nursing education. Following this 
contextual material, specific developments at WHH and WHHSON are examined 
closely. The final section of each chapter is devoted to a financial analysis of the 
relationship between the hospital and the school in the epoch under consideration. 
In each chapter one or two key years, for which the data were most complete, 
were chosen for analysis. Although available data varied from chapter to chapter, the 
financial analysis generally consists of an estimation of the net value of student labor to 
the hospital after deduction of the costs of student maintenance, stipends and the 
expenses of running the nursing school. 
Doing a historical study casts the researcher into the roles of archaeologist and 
detective. The bulk of the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing Archives 
had been stored in the old hospital building, and could not be located when this study 
was first contemplated. The building was about to undergo extensive renovation, 
during which it was very likely that the papers might be accidentally discarded, if they 
still existed. Fortunately, they were recovered in the nick of time. 
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CHAPTER 1 
A HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL AND NURSING SCHOOL 1896-1913 
Advancements in medical science and technology spurred the establishment of 
hospitals in the United States in the late 19th century. The acceptance of the germ 
theory, asepsis and antisepsis had made hospitals much safer. The development of 
reliable and safe anesthesia allowed more complex surgeries, which could be performed 
more safely in hospitals than in homes. The development of improved diagnostic 
instruments, especially x-ray equipment, also favored in-hospital care. Some of the new 
instruments were so expensive that individual physicians could not afford them, but 
their purchase by a hospital was feasible. Since several patients could be visited at one 
time in a hospital, hospitalization also saved time and money for physicians (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
Much of the credit for the growing acceptance of hospitalization belongs to 
Florence Nightingale. Through her writings, read widely on both sides of the Atlantic, 
she dramatized the role of Nightingale-trained nurses in preventing nosocomial 
infections and death. 
It is a strange footnote to history that although Nightingale did not accept the 
germ theory, the principles of cleanliness, light, and fresh air that she preached, 
validated it. The cleanliness Nightingale demanded dramatically decreased the 
infection rate in hospitals. Her insistence that the purpose of nursing was to put the 
human body into the best possible condition to recover from illness, injury or surgical 
% 
% 
procedures through a nutritious diet and a clean and restful atmosphere was 
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demonstrated in hospitals that had nurses trained on the Nightingale model. In the 
public mind, safe hospitals became linked with a staff of trained nurses (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
Since trained nurses were in short supply in the late 19th and early 20th centuries, 
hospitals began to open nursing schools to secure staff. A sine qua non for a good 
hospital was an associated nursing school (Stewart, 1950). In this way, the increase in 
the numbers of nursing schools was linked to the proliferation of hospitals. 
Worcester’s Homeopathic Hospital 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital (WHH) was founded in 1896, at a time when 
the numbers of hospitals in the United States were growing rapidly. In 1880 the United 
States had about 85,000 hospital beds, in 1890 there were 150,000 and by 1900 the total 
had grown to 250,000 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
On June 4, 1896, John K. Warren, Charles A. Hill, Frank R. Warren, Frank F. 
Kendall, Roger R. Upham, Lawson Allen, Willis E. Sibley, William H. Bums, David H. 
Fanning and Ransom G. Tayler incorporated under the name Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital “for the purpose of the care and treatment of the sick, suffering and injured 
upon the principles of homeopathy” (WHHSON Papers: File 1896, Certificate of 
Incorporation of Worcester Hahnemann Hospital). 
WHH was founded to provide a place for homeopathic physicians to admit and 
treat patients, since they were barred from practicing in the other hospitals in Worcester. 
The hospital was named Worcester Hahnemann Hospital for Dr. Samuel Hahnemann, 
the founder of homeopathy (WHHSON Papers: Sagendorph, 1972). 
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There was bitter rivalry between allopathy and homeopathy. The majority of 
physicians in the United States followed the principles of allopathy and prescribed 
“heroic” medical treatments like cupping, blistering, bleeding and purging. 
Homeopathic physicians had a radically different philosophy of the proper treatment of 
illness. They rejected heroic medicine and based their treatment on two principles. The 
first principle is “similia similibus curantur” [like cures like]; this means that “a 
substance capable of producing a certain series of symptoms will also remove like 
symptoms when produced by another cause,” such as illness. The second principle of 
homeopathy supported the use of infinitesimal doses of medicine (WHHSON Papers; 
“Notes on Hahnemann” from The History of Homeopathy and Its Institutions in 
America. 1905; Kaufman, 1971). A short history of the origins of homeopathy and its 
founder, Samuel Hahnemann, is presented in Appendix A. 
Originating in Europe, homeopathy spread to the United States in the early 19th 
century. Dr. Samuel Craig brought it to Massachusetts, where it attracted a number of 
prominent residents, including Nathaniel Hawthorne, Wendell Phillips, Julia Ward 
Howe, Louisa May Alcott, Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, William Lloyd Garrison, 
Theodore Parker, Bronson Alcott, and Thomas Wentworth Higginson. 
In 1841, Craig started the Homeopathic Fraternity of Massachusetts which 
became the Massachusetts Homeopathic Medical Society in 1851. This organization 
had branches across the state. The Worcester County Homeopathic Medical Society, 
organized in 1866, was a branch of the Massachusetts Homeopathic Medical Society. 
Homeopathy was popular in Worcester, Massachusetts. In 1875 there were 6 
7 
homeopathic doctors in the city, in 1882 there were 9 and in 1899 the number had 
grown to 24 (WHHSON: Papers: File on Homeopathy). 
There is some evidence that the city’s large Swedish population was partially 
responsible for the popularity of homeopathy in Worcester. In the late 19th and early 
20th century the largest group of Swedish people anywhere in the United States was in 
Worcester, Massachusetts (Estus & McClymer, 1994). Many Swedes came to work in 
the city’s Norton Company and Washburn and Moen Wire Works. The Swedes were 
among a number of immigrant groups that made Worcester their home. An early 
advertisement for the WHH was published in English, Swedish and French. 
(WHHSON Papers: Worcester Historical Museum). 
Since homeopathy was well known in Sweden, some Swedish people may have 
brought a preference for homeopathic medicine with them when they immigrated to 
America. Hahnemann Hospital was located close to the Norton Company’s factory and 
to the low cost housing development, which the company had built for its workers in the 
northern section of the city. [This development was so well built that it remains intact 
in 2001, although many of the houses have additions and modifications.] 
There were two homeopathic medical groups in Worcester. Several homeopathic 
physicians had opened the Worcester Homeopathic Dispensary in 1888 “... to provide 
medical and surgical treatment for the worthy poor and unfortunate who are unable to 
pay the regular fees of private practice, both in their homes and at the office of the 
association” (Johnson, Fitzpatrick, Hill, Milne, Montag, Moore, Pond, Rice, Shelby and 
Ward, 1989). In 1894 this group purchased property, changed their name to the 
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Worcester Hospital and Dispensary Association and moved to the new property, which 
despite its name, never became a hospital. 
Meanwhile Dr. John Warren, a somewhat unorthodox homeopathic physician 
who also performed surgery, established a small hospital in his home in 1882. In 1896 
Mrs. Elizabeth Colburn, a grateful patient, deeded her large residence at 46 Providence 
Street to Dr. Warren “to be used for Hospital purposes.” Dr. Warren offered to give the 
Colburn property to the Worcester Homeopathic Hospital and Dispensary Association, 
but his offer was declined. Undaunted, he moved the little hospital from his home to 
Providence Street and changed its name to the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital, in 
honor of Samuel Hahnemann, the founder of homeopathy. 
A group of homeopathic physicians joined Dr. Warren in forming a corporation 
to which he conveyed the Providence Street premises. The other homeopathic 
association in the city. The Worcester Homeopathic Hospital and Dispensary 
Association, merged with the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 1907 (Johnson et al, 
1989). 
Dr. Warren’s hospital was not exclusively homeopathic, but combined the latest 
medical developments with the practice of homeopathy. Asepsis, antisepsis, and the 
latest anesthesia were used in the hospital. Martha Page Sagendorph, the first student in 
the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing (WHHSON) described the 
sterilization process and anesthesia used at the hospital: 
... a large nickel oblong covered container with deep inside tray 
was used for sterilizing instruments—it covered two gas flames. Bandages, 
sponges etc. were made sterile by packing tightly, wrapped in towels and 
placed in a heated oven. In the operating room everything from ceiling to 
floor was gone over with bichloride before operating. (Sagendorph, 
5/15/72). Surgery wasn't what it is today, though. Then an appendectomy 
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was considered a major operation. The popular form of anesthesia was 
ether, but chloroform was used for minor cases. (WHHSON Papers: 
Sagendorph, 2/21/69). 
WHH operated on twelve-hour nursing shifts. The nursing staff consisted of a 
day supervisor, [who was the Hospital Superintendent] a night supervisor and the 
student nurses. While data is incomplete, on January 12, 1903 there were 8 patients in 
the hospital, 4 nurses on duty [in the hospital] and 2 nurses doing private duty in homes 
(WHHSON Papers). There was probably at least one other nurse who was assigned to 
night duty and was sleeping during the day. 
Walton’s letter (1907) mentioned that ‘‘they are going to build a new hospital 
somewhere” and this was indeed the case. In 1907 Mr. David Hale Fanning gifted the 
WHH corporation with an estate consisting of a mansion two and a half acres on 
Lincoln Street in Worcester located close to the Norton Company and its employee 
housing. A building fund campaign lasted for 60 days and with the money raised from 
a Red Tag Sale, private donations and $8000 from the sale of the old hospital, a new 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital with 35 beds opened on Lincoln Street in 1909. 
Although the hospital was a homeopathic facility, allopaths were welcome to 
admit patients. In his speech at the laying of the cornerstone on December 14, 1908, 
Dr. John Warren stated: 
... we meet here this morning to lay the cornerstone of this, the first 
building ever erected in Worcester for a Homeopathic Hospital... we 
propose to build an institution devoted to the principles of Homeopathy, 
founded upon that law of cure known as Similia Similibus Curentur. 
While it will be under homeopathic management, at the same time the 
hospital will be nonsectarian in the broadest sense. Any educated 
reputable physician of whatever school of practice of medical belief will 
be admitted to its service on approval of the board of management... 
(WHHSON Papers: 1908 File) 
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The staff of the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital was limited to homeopaths until 1909 
when the first allopathic physician was admitted. By 1910 at least one allopathic 
physician had admitting privileges at the hospital. By the 1930’s, only a few 
homeopaths were still practicing in the hospital and, by the 1940’s, this type of medical 
practice had almost disappeared. With the emphasis on herbal medicine homeopathy 
enjoyed something of a resurrection in the late twentieth and early twenty-first 
centuries. 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital Training School for Nurses 
The number of nursing schools grew very rapidly in the late nineteenth and early 
twentieth century. Their number increased from 35 to 402 between 1890 and 1900. By 
1909 there were 1096 nursing schools in the United States (Stewart, 1950) (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). The Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing (WHHSON) 
was founded in 1900. 
Soon after founding the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital, Dr. Warren established 
a nursing school. The first applicant, Martha Page [Sagendorph] a high school graduate 
from Spencer, Massachusetts, was directed to him by her family physician. When Miss 
Page was accepted as the first student in November, 1899, the Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing was established. Miss Stella Rae Steven, a graduate of the 
Rochester Homeopathic Hospital, was hired as superintendent of both the school and 
the hospital. Martha Page Sagendorph's letters and reminiscences are the primary source 
of information about the early years of WHHSON. 
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Sagendorph remembered that it was the “great enthusiasm shown by Dr. Warren 
to start a school of nursing and to have nurses trained under his supervision that made 
me decide to make nursing my career” (WHHSON Papers, Martha Page Sagendorph to 
Ema Kuhn, Sept. 6, 1949). Another student, Isabel Roby, also entered the school in 
1899. Mrs. Sagendorph recalled the program as 
a very strenuous two years.... Miss Roby [the other nursing student] 
could not stand the hard work and dropped out after a month or two, but I 
was more rugged and, with the help of four or five practical [untrained] 
nurses managed to struggle through the duties of one student nurse. 
(WHHSON Papers, Martha Page Sagendorph to Ema Kuhn, Sept. 6,1949) 
Students received a stipend of $12 a month and had a month’s vacation each year. They 
supplied their own uniforms and books (WHHSON Papers: “A Brief History of the 
Development of Hahnemann Hospital”). 
Sagendorph recalled 
Dr. Warren’s Hospital was the home of a former patient on 
Providence Street [in Worcester, Massachusetts]. It had a capacity for 10 
to 15 patients and the third floor attic was the nurses’ residence. The need 
for nurses was critical ... When another girl and I began our training, the 
hospital had a supervisor and five or six practical nurses. (The Evening 
Gazette. Worcester, Massachusetts, 2/21/69) 
While Sagendorph was enrolled in the nursing school three more students, Fannie 
Hynes, Amy Dalrymple and Myra Dykeman, enrolled (WHHSON Papers: Martha Page 
Sagendorph, 1972). 
The 10-15 bed hospital limited the variety of medical conditions that the student 
nurses encountered. The homeopathic medical practice in the hospital may also have 
been somewhat limiting, although Dr. Warren practiced surgery and used the latest 
medical theory and technology in his practice. The students were sent out to do private 
duty nursing for up to four weeks with one patient, and this broadened their experience 
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somewhat (WHHSON Papers: Bertha Walton, 1907). Private duty also provided income 
for the hospital, as the payment for this nursing service, which was provided by 
students, was remitted to the hospital. 
The students were trained in sterilization, antisepsis, anesthesia, operating room 
procedures, and surgical nursing (WHHSON Papers: Sagendorph, 1949,1969, 1972). 
Sagendorph recalled that while she was at the hospital, a period of a little more than two 
years, “he [Dr. Warren] performed 100 operations, and never lost a patient” (WHHSON 
Papers: Sagendorph 2/21/69). Miss Steven and the physicians at the hospital provided 
some theoretical nursing instruction. The students also had a standard textbook, written 
by Clara Weeks. “Our one textbook was on bedside nursing and our instructor was the 
hospital supervisor or matron [Stella Rae Steven]” (Martha Page Sagendorph to Ema 
Kuhn, Sept. 6, 1949). “Each week we had one or two lectures by different doctors. 
Each month we were given an examination by the same doctors. Our monthly exams, as 
well as many of our classes were given by doctors” (The Evening Gazette Worcester, 
Massachusetts, Feb. 21, 1969). 
The students’ duty hours were so long and exhausting that the students had little 
time or energy left to study. Sagendorph remembered: 
Studying was supposed to be done at night when we were Oh, so tired! 
We were on duty from 7 A.M. until 7 P.M. with one hour off in the 
afternoon. During this time we cared for the patients’ rooms, carried the 
trays up and down stairs—no elevators—fed the patients, gave baths-in fact, 
we did about everything except scrub the stairs. We received twelve 
dollars per month, and furnished our uniforms and text books. 
(WHHSON Papers: Martha Page Sagendorph to Ema Kuhn, Sept. 6, 
1949) 
Each nurse was assigned three patients and as students, we were in charge 
of the patients' rooms. The hospital had a cook and a part-time 
housekeeper, but we did all the cleaning in the rooms. One of our many 
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tasks was carrying the patient’s food trays from the kitchen.. .Besides 
caring for our patients we assisted at operations. The days these occurred 
two nurses arose at 5 a.m. to sterilize the operating room and contents - 
washing all walls and furnishings with bichloride. No sprays in those 
days. Sterilizing instruments was done the hard way, too. (WHHSON 
Papers: Sagendorph, 1972) 
Although Miss Page [Sagendorph] entered the school in 1899 and completed the 
course in 1901, she was asked to wait to have her graduation ceremony in November, 
1902, when the first four nurses graduated together (WHHSON Papers: Martha Page 
Sagendorph to John W. Coghlin, May, 15, 1972). Because of this, the date for the 
founding of the WHHSON is conventionally given as 1900. 
The nursing school continued to attract students. In 1903 Laura Niccol, Milly 
Watson and Pearl Pierce entered and there were two graduates in 1905 when Misses 
French and Watson received their diplomas. In 1906, Edith Bennett was accepted as a 
probationer and on August 10th 1907, Bertha Walton and Maud Couchwell entered 
training. The two-year program was lengthened to three years in 1907. 
Student nurses continued to do much of the labor in the hospital. In 1907, Bertha 
Walton wrote to her family about her first day at WHH. 
...I arrived here at 7:50 o’clock Sunday morning. I started my scrubbing 
immediately and used nearly a whole bar of Bon Ami scouring zinc bath 
tub and ink from oil cloth and paint; Scrubbed ‘til noon, carried trays, ate 
dinner... collected trays and was off duty until four o’clock; sat on 
verandah and read. Miss Bennett left at four; I began by scouring bells 
and giving my patients alcohol rubs, then trays, supper of Miss Whittums 
raspberries and ice cream; off duty at 7 for the rest of the night. Monday 
called at 6:00 for breakfast at 6:50—then trays—make own beds, then baths 
and cleaning up rooms, scrubbing ‘til noon, trays, dinner, running around 
‘til supper again; was not off duty all day until 7:00. There are four 
patients here at present and one day nurse, one for nights, the matron and 
1.1 have some things to do for all patients as they are so short of 
nurses.. .took temperatures and pulses tonight... (WHHSON Papers: 
Bertha Walton July 29, 1907) 
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Several pictures depicting small groups of nurses and nursing students at 
WHHSON in the early 20th century corroborate the enrollment figures in the early 
years. (WHHSON Papers). Partial enrollment and graduation figures for the WHHSON 
in the years 1900-1912 are shown in the Table 1. 
Table 1: Enrollment and Graduations: Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing 1900-1910 
Year 
Enrollment and Graduations: WHHSON 1900-1910 
No. of Students No. of Graduates 
1900 4 0 (First year of operation) 
1901 4 0 (Second year of operation) 
1902 ? 4 First graduation 
1903 [5] ? 
1904 ? ? 
1905 ? 2 
1906 1 ? 
1907 3 1 
1908 ? ? 
1909 ? ? 
1910 4 ? 
Data from WHHSON Papers 
Isabel Robb (1907), a nationally recognized nursing leader and passionate 
advocate of “professional” nursing education, was concerned that hospitals overworked 
student nurses and provided inadequate nursing education. She advocated shortening 
the 12-hour student day to 8 hours, and extending the course of study from two to three 
years. Her belief was that nursing programs spread over three years would allow more 
time for classroom work and study, as well as more rest and recreation. 
However, Robb’s plan backfired. Hospital training schools adopted the concept 
of a three-year program but did not reduce the daily hours of work and only minimally 
improved the educational program. Under the three-year program hospitals benefited 
from another year of student labor without significantly improving their programs 
(Robb, 1907;Nuttting, 1926; Stewart, 1950). 
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However, pressure to improve nursing education was coming from newly 
established state boards of registration in nursing. Charged with oversight of the 
hospital schools of nursing, they began to mandate improvements in curricula and a 
reduction in clinical hours. 
In 1907, WHHSON extended its course of study from two to three years. By 
1911, there were changes in the school's curriculum, probably to meet standards 
developed by the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Nursing (WHHSON Papers; 
“Requirements for Admission,” 1911). Clinical hours were reduced to 11 for day 
nurses and 9 for night nurses. Day shifts ran from 7am to 8pm and night shifts from 
8pm to 7am. Days were worked as a split shift, with 2 hours off during the day for rest 
and recreation. Students had one afternoon a week off and 6 hours rest on Sunday 
(WHHSON Papers; “Requirements for Admission,” 1911). However, “this time may 
be changed or withheld should the interest of the Hospital demand it.” The hospital 
made up the time lost by the reduction in clinical hours by reducing the students’ 
vacation to two weeks, down from the four that Sagendorph had enjoyed. Vacations 
were to be taken between the first of June and the last of September, at the hospital’s 
convenience (WHHSON Papers: Requirements for Admission, 1911). 
The admission standards stipulated that: 
Applicants must state their religion, age, height, weight, color, 
strength, health; they must also give information as to physical defects, 
pulmonary or other diseases, education, previous occupations, family ties 
(whether single, married, widowed or divorced). They must also state ... 
whether they are free from home responsibilities for three years, if 
accepted (WHHSON Papers: Requirements for Admission, 1911). 
In addition, applicants were required to provide satisfactory evidence of having 
a high school education or its equivalent and statements from two citizens testifying to 
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good moral character and qualification for undertaking the professional work, one from 
a physician certifying to sound health, unimpaired faculties and successful vaccination, 
and one from a dentist stating that the teeth are in good condition. Applicants had to be 
free from the necessity of nursing members of their families during the course of 
training. Applicants preferred were between the age of twrenty-one and thirty years, of 
at least average height and physique (WHHSON Papers: Requirements for Admission, 
1911). 
The WHHSON curriculum was reorganized and strengthened in 1911. Three 
hours a week were spent attending lectures by the hospital superintendent and 
physicians. Textbooks included Maxwell-Pope’s Principles of Nursing. Kimber’s 
Anatomy and Physiology. DeLee’s Obstetrics. Stinson’s Drugs and Solutions, and 
Gould’s Dictionary. Written and oral examinations were given at the end of each 
course of instruction and ‘the standing of the pupil is based on the general character of 
her work throughout the year, as well as the results of the examinations” (WHHSON 
Papers, Requirements for Admission, 1911). 
There was an educational affiliation for district nursing [community or public 
health nursing] at the North End Mission in Boston. The curriculum was still dominated 
by long hours of hospital duty “... the pupils are constantly engaged in practical work 
under the supervision of the superintendent and her assistant” (WHHSON Papers, 
Requirements for Admission, 1911). The curriculum for the WHHSON in 1911 is 
presented in the Table 2. 
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Table 2: The curriculum at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in 1911 
First Year 
Curriculum at WHHSON in 1911 
Anatomy & Physiology Medical Surgical Nursing 
Hygiene and Sanitation Ethics 




Infectious Diseases Children’s Diseases 
Surgical Nursing Electro-therapeutics 
Materia Medica Effects of Permanent Poisons 
Third Year 
Nervous Diseases Skin, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
By 1911, the school showed concern about the health and recreational needs of 
its students. Medical care was provided for them, although any time lost through illness 
had to be made up. There was a tennis court on the grounds for the nurses’ use and the 
“roof of the hospital is jutted up for the nurses to sleep out of doors, should they care to 
do so” (WHHSON Papers, “Requirements for Admission,” 1911). 
In 1911, WHHSON did not charge tuition and “pupils receive board, lodging 
and a reasonable amount of laundry work from entrance.” The monthly stipend was 
reduced from $12 per month, which Martha Sagendorph had received in 1899, to $6 a 
month. The stipend covered the cost of uniforms, books and other necessities. The 
uniforms, which were made at home or by a seamstress, were: three plainly made pink 
and white striped wash dresses, six Dutch white linen collars and twelve white aprons 
without bibs, two yards wide, with five inch hems, reaching an eighth of a yard from the 
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bottom of the dress and the bands fastened with two buttons, to be worn during the 
months of probation. 
The amount of the monthly stipends for student nurses at WHHSON from 1900 
to 1912 is shown in the Table 3. 
Table 3: Stipends for student nurses at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing 1900-1912 
Stipends for Student Nurses at WHHSON 1900-1912 
Year Stipend Length of Course Total for the Course* 
1900 $ 12/month 24 months $264 School opens 
1901 $12/month 24 months $264 (uniforms, books, not inch) 
1902 $ 12/month 24 months $264 
1903 $12/month 24 months $264 
1904 $12/month 24 months $264 
1905 $8/month 36 months $272 Stipend decreased 
1906 $8/month 36 months $272 
1907 $8/month 36 months $272 
1908 $8/month 36 months $272 
1909 $8/month 36 months $272 Move to New Hospital 
1910 $8/month 36 months $272 
1911 $6/month 36 months $204 Stipend decreased 
1912 $6/month 36 months $204 (inc. uniforms & books) 
*Stipends were not paid for the first two months of probationary period 
Mary Breckinridge (1952) provides a description of the nursing program at St. 
Luke’s Hospital School of Nursing in New York City. It is very similar to that of 
Sagendorph and Walton at WHHSON. 
Bom to a prominent family in Kentucky, Breckinridge was concerned about 
health care for the women and children in Appalachia. She founded the Frontier 
Nursing Service in eastern Kentucky to serve the mountainous eastern section of the 
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state where people had no access to medical care, and the mortality rate for women and 
children was high. 
Breckinridge planned to direct the work of the Frontier Nursing Service herself 
and since she was not a nurse or a midwife, she attended both nurses’ training school 
and midwifery school. In her memoir, she describes her nursing education at St. Luke’s 
Hospital in New York City from 1907-1910, the same years that Bertha Walton was a 
student at the WHHSON. 
Although a high school diploma was not required for admission at St. Luke’s, 
the education, duty hours, time off, and vacation time were similar to those at 
WHHSON. Like Sagendorph and Walton, Breckinridge had to study and attend classes 
after long hours of clinical work. 
At St. Luke’s, as at WHHSON, student nurses worked 10- or 11-hour days and 
12 hours on night duty. They had two half days a week off and two weeks yearly 
vacation. Operating room duty was particularly horrendous because the students 
worked from 7am to 9pm and then were on call for emergencies during the night. 
Breckinridge describes one period when she worked for 30 hours without sleep. 
Breckinridge believed that these excessive duty hours were bad for students and 
patients. Several of her classmates’ health broke under the strain and one died within 
the year. She recalls that one night when she was cleaning up the operating room, 
“dizzy with fatigue and lack of sleep,” she operated the sterilizing machine improperly, 
so that the dressings, which were to be reused, were not sterile. Fortunately, she caught 
and corrected the error, but she says, “After long stretches of responsible as well as hard 
% 
work, without enough sleep, one isn’t very observing. It was not right for the safety of 
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patients to depend on student nurses as exhausted as we often were in the operating 
rooms” (Breckinridge, 1952 p. 54). 
Financial Analysis 1900-1908 
The WHHSON Papers contain scattered references to WHH finances from 
1900-1908. More complete financial data is available for the years 1909-1911 in The 
First Report of the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital (WHHSON Papers: 1909-1911). 
While financial data is incomplete for the early years of WHH and WHHSON, 
information is available about room rates and the charge for private duty nursing. This 
information is presented in the Table 4. 
Table 4: Charges for rooms and private duty nursing at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
1900-1914 
Charges for Room s and Private Duty Nursing at WHH 1900-1914 
1900 
Private Room $ 15-20/week 
Semi-Private $ 10/week 
1904 
Private Duty Nursing $ 15/week 
Data from WHHSON Papers 1900-1904 
A financial analysis of the income from patient charges for WHH in 1903 can be 
made by using the charges shown above and the patient census and the caseload of 
private duty cases on January 23, 1903 as average. This analysis is presented in the 
Table 5. 
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Table 5: Estimated income from patient charges at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 
1903 
Estimated Income from Patient Charges 
WHH in 1903 
Average Hospital Census Charges for Hospitalization Total 
8 patients X $10-$ 15/week for semi-private = $80-$120 
Average No. Private Duty Cases 
2 patients X $ 15/week = $30 
Estimated income for one week $110-$150 
Estimated yearly income $5720- 
$7800 
Data from the WHHSON Papers: Sagendorph Letters 
The estimated range of yearly income from $5720-7800 for WHH in 1903 based 
on 10-15 beds, is credible, when compared to the yearly income of $11,000+ in 1909- 
1911, when the bed capacity was 35 (WHHSON Papers: First Report of the Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital 1911: Treasurer’s Report). 
Hospital costs include mortgage payments, utility bills, insurance premiums, 
wages, stipends, maintenance and laundry for the staff and nursing students, and 
medical and other supplies. Since the Providence street building was a gift to Dr. 
Warren, there was probably no mortgage on it, and as a non-profit corporation, the 
hospital paid no taxes. 
Nursing staff and students received maintenance and laundry as part of their 
compensation, but a lack of data makes it impossible to estimate these costs for the 
period before 1909. Costs for nursing wages and student stipends can be estimated and 
is presented in the Table 6. 
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Table 6: Estimated cost of nursing service at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 1900 
Estimated Cost of Nursing Service 
WHH in 1900 
Position 
Wages/year 
No. Employees Wages/month 
Superintendent 1 $35 $420 
Trained Nurse 1 $21 $252 
“Practical” Nurses* 5 $15* $900 
Student Nurses 4 $12 $576 
Estimated costs for Wages and Stipends $2,148 
Wages for trained nurses and stipends for nursing students are based on the data in 
WHHSON Papers: Sagendorph Letters 
*The wages for a practical nurse are estimated from data presented by 
Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995, p. 147 
Since the estimated hospital income was between $5,720 and $7,800, and the 
cost of nursing service was estimated to be $2,148, there appears to be an adequate 
margin of $3,572 remaining for payment of the hospital’s other expenses. 
Financial Analysis 1909-1911 
The main source of income for WHH was patient charges, which amounted to 
$10,581.06 in 1909-1910 and $10,001.03 in 1910-1911. Income and expenditures for 
the WHH for the fiscal years 1909-1910 and 1910-1911 are shown in the Table 7. 
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Table 7: Income and expenditures at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1909-1911 











Date from The First Report of Worcester Hahnemann Hospital, 1911 in the 
WHHSON Papers. 
WHHSON’s expenditures included students’ maintenance and stipends. 
Students did not receive stipends during the first two months of training. In their second 
year they received stipends for 12 months. Students bought their uniforms and books 
out of their stipend money and instruction was provided by staff nurses and physicians 
as part of their regular duties. Each WHHSON student received $8 per month stipend 
in 1909-1910 and $6 per month in 1910-1911. There were at least four students in 
WHHSON in those years since there were four graduates in 1910. 
In 1909-1910, stipends amounted to $320. The daily cost of maintenance per 
person at WHH hospital in 1909-1911 was $0,347 (WHH Report: Superintendent’s 
Report, p 21). The estimated costs of nursing students’ stipends and maintenance in 
1909-1910 and 1910-1911 are presented in Tables 8 and 9. 
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Table 8: Costs of Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1909-1910 
Costs of WHHSON 
1909-1910 
Number of Students Amount of Stipend Total 
4_$8X10 months* - $320.00 
Number of Students Maintenance Total 
4_X $0.347 X 350 davs** = $485.80 
Total Costs for stipends and maintenance =$805.80 
* Students had two weeks vacation so spent 50 weeks at the hospital 
** Students did not receive stipends for the first two months of training 
Table 9: Costs of Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1910-1911 
Costs of WHHSON 
1910-1911 
Number of Students Amount of Stipend Total 
4_$6X12 months* - $288.00 
Number of Students Maintenance Total 
4_X $0.347 X 350 days** = $485.80 
Total Costs for stipends and maintenance =$773.80 
* Estimated for 2nd year students who received stipends for 12 months 
**Students had 2 weeks vacation so spent 50 weeks at the hospital 
Because of the decrease in the stipend, the costs for WHHSON declined in 
1910-1911, although the labor of the students was more valuable, because they were 
more experienced. 
One way to estimate the value of student labor is to estimate the cost of its 
replacement with graduate nurses. In this calculation the costs of maintenance for 
students are not relevant, because graduate nurses also received maintenance. 
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The wages that WHH paid graduate nurses can be calculated from data in the 
First Report of Worcester Hahnemann Hospital. 1911. In 1910-1911 the hospital paid 
$774.84 for nurses’ wages, including the students' stipend of $288. Subtracting $288 
from $774.84 leaves $486.84. Dividing $486.84 by 12 months leaves $40.57, for the 
wages of 2 graduate nurses, the number that would be expected in a hospital of this size. 
Therefore, nurses’ wages in 1909-1911 were about $20 a month. This is corroborated 
by Martha Page Sagendorph’s statement that she made $21 dollars a month in 1900. 
The students generated income, which was paid to the hospital, from special 
duty nursing. In 1909-1910, this amounted to $225.00 dollars, and, in 1910-1911, it 
was $528.50 (Report of the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1911. p. 18). This seems to 
have been a common practice. The Waltham Training School established in 1885, “was 
from the first practically dependent on the earnings of the students” who went out on 
private cases (Fiske, 1949). 
If WHH had to hire four nurses to replace the labor of the four nursing students 
in 1909-1910, it would have had to spend $960.00 a month more, less the amount of 
students’ stipends. To the actual amount paid for nurses’ wages, $696.20, another 
$640.00 would have been spent, for a total of $1336.20. 
In 1911, student stipends were reduced to $6 a month. Instead of $384.00, which 
would have included stipends for four students for 12 months, the hospital only had to 
pay $288 in stipends. The students, who were more actually more valuable because they 
were in their second year, provided nursing service for $288 in 1910-1911. Subtracting 
$288 from $960, the cost of four more graduate nurses, the bill for nursing service in 
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1910-1911 would have been $672 plus $774.84 for a total of $1446.50. Including the 
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income generated by WHHSON students from private duty nursing, it is clear that the 
WHH benefited financially from the labor of the student nurses in 1909-1911. 
The cost of nursing service represented approximately 6.3% of the hospital 
budget in 1909-1910 and 7.2% 1910-1911. Had the hospital not had a nursing school 
the percentage would have been 12.2% in 1909-1910 and 13.6% in 1910-1911. 
In addition, the students earned money for the hospital through special duty 
nursing. In 1909-1910, this amounted to $225 and, in 1910-1911, it brought in $528.50. 
The value of student labor based on the replacement cost with graduate nurses plus the 
amount which students earned by special duty nursing is presented in the Table 10. 
Table 10: Income from Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1909-1911 
Income from WHHSON 
1909-1911 
Year Value of Labor* Fees for Special Duty Total Value 
1909- 1910 $1336.00 $225.00 $1561.00 
1910- 1911 $1446.50 $528.50 $1975.00 
*Based on cost of replacement with graduate nurses 
Discussion 
Available data indicate that WHH benefited substantially from the labor of its 
student nurses from its founding in 1900 to 1911. Dr. Warren’s eagerness to found a 
nursing school was not based solely on his desire to improve nursing. He was no doubt 
aware that WHH needed a nursing school to survive. A nursing school provided a staff 
of trained nurses and would influence public perception of WHH as a “safe” hospital 
where good nursing care was provided. In addition, a nursing school would provide an 
endless supply of low cost labor and help the hospital to balance its budget. 
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Dr. Warren’s $12 a month student stipend and month long vacation was more 
generous than was the case in later years. Twelve dollars a month represents more than 
half of the going wage for a nurse in 1900, which was $21 dollars a month. By 1911, 
the stipend had been halved to $6 a month and the vacation time shortened to two weeks 
a year. The reduction of vacation time to two weeks increased the amount of student 
labor available for the hospital. Both changes benefited the hospital financially 
Although the numbers involved seem small today, it is evident that the use of 
student labor for hospital staffing and special duty made a contribution to the financial 
stability of the young hospital. Although the WHH Treasurer’s report for 1909-1911 
includes a scrupulous accounting of hospital receipts and expenditures, the value of the 
nursing students’ labor was not acknowledged. 
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CHAPTER 2 
GROWING IN WAR AND PEACE 1914-1932 
The events of the years 1914-1933, which included the First World War, a 
prosperous postwar period and a deep economic depression, fostered opportunities for 
changes in nursing education. Stewart (1950) wrote of this period: 
Probably the greatest contribution of the war experience to nursing came 
from the feet that the whole system of nursing education was shaken for a 
time out of its well-worn ruts and brought out of its comparative seclusion 
into the light of public discussion and criticism ...The war itself was a 
stem test of the nursing profession... but the problems of the postwar 
period were not less difficult to meet. Educational adjustments of many 
kinds were made during this period (p. 102). [Educational adjustments 
were Stewart's code words for improvements in nursing education]. 
In the postwar period, several studies of the nursing profession and nursing 
education appeared. For the nursing historian these reports provide a comprehensive 
overview of nursing and nursing education after World War I and during the Great 
Depression. The Report of the Committee for the Study of Nursing Education (1923). 
was followed by two Reports of the Committee on the Grading of Nursing Schools 
(1928, 1934). All these reports stimulated changes in nursing education during the 
1920’s and 1930’s. 
World War I and Nursing Education 
Out of Stewart’s “stem test of the nursing profession” during World War I, arose 
opportunities for bold initiatives in nursing education. As a result of the military’s need 
for more nurses, the Army School of Nursing was established and served as a model of 
professional nursing education. Several of the nation's colleges expanded their role in 
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nursing education. The nursing leadership carefully fostered these advances, even as it 
was fending off threats to hard won gains in nursing education. Such gains included 
higher standards for admission and retention, reduced clinical hours and a curriculum 
based on the Standard Curriculum for Schools of Nursing (1917). There had been some 
progress toward these goals at WHHSON, as witnessed by the curriculum in 1911 
As many graduate nurses left their positions to enlist in the Army and Navy 
Nurse Corps, private duty and civilian hospitals were left short staffed. The number of 
nursing students had to grow to meet military and civilian nursing needs (Donahue, 
1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Many young women wanted to nurse the wounded, by going to the front after a 
few months training. Because Red Cross organizations in European countries had been 
providing short nursing courses to rapidly increase the supply of nurses, American 
women bombarded the Red Cross in the United States with requests for similar courses 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Clara Noyes, the director of the American Red Cross Nursing Service, foresaw 
that endorsing this type of course would undermine nursing education. She sent an 
urgent message to Adelaide Nutting [who was the head of the nursing program at 
Teacher's College, Columbia University]: 
... I wonder whether we can stem the tide and control the hysterical 
desire on the part of thousands, literally thousands, to get into nursing. 
Tell Annie [Goodrich, another prominent nursing educator]. . . that the 
most vital thing in the life of our profession is the protection of the use of 
the word nurse ... I talk until I am hoarse dictating letters to .. .women 
who want to be Red Cross nurses in a few minutes, not knowing the 
meaning of the word nurse. (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995, p. 214) 
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Nutting, Goodrich and Noyes were determined to avoid the European scenario 
of barely trained women nursing seriously wounded soldiers. They also feared that the 
fragile and dearly won standards of nursing education would be eroded if they endorsed 
short nursing courses as a war measure. Like generals facing a military crisis, they 
mobilized to develop a battle plan. 
Soon after receiving Noyes’ letter, Adelaide Nutting, Annie Goodrich and 
Lillian Wald [the founder of the Henry Street Settlement House] met to assess the 
situation. They formed a national Committee on Nursing which included: Jane Delano, 
chairman of the Red Cross Nursing Service, Lillian Clayton, president of the National 
League for Nursing Education, Dora Thompson, Superintendent of the Army Nurse 
Corps, and Dr. Winford Smith, president of the American Hospital Association. 
Perhaps because of its blue ribbon status the committee was recognized as an adjunct to 
the General Military Board of the United States (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). 
The committee publicly defined its goal as finding 
. . .the wisest methods of meeting the present problems connected with 
the care of the sick and injured in hospitals and homes; the educational 
problems of nursing; and the extraordinary emergencies as they arise. 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995, p. 215) 
Its hidden agenda was to head off the threats to the integrity of nursing education. 
The committee faced the daunting task of providing enough nurses for military 
and civilian needs. In 1917 there were about 115,000 active trained nurses in the 
United States and 85,000 partially trained or untrained. The great majority, 150,000, 
worked in private duty nursing. Civilian hospitals were staffed for the most part by 
45,000 student nurses (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). To increase enrollment in nursing 
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schools. The Committee on Nursing publicized nursing as an essential part of the war 
effort. This was so successful that nursing schools increased their enrollment by 25% 
during the war. Instead of the usual 12,000 to 15,000 nursing graduates annually there 
were 15,000 to 18,000 in 1919 and 1920 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The Committee asked 700 leading nursing schools to change the traditional 
patterns of nursing education to accommodate more students. These changes would 
include allowing students to live at home for at least part of their training years and 
reducing clinical time (Stewart, 1950; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; Donahue, 1996). They 
also asked the schools to shorten the course of study from 36 months to 27 months for 
college graduates who had a background in science. When the schools refused to do 
this, the committee looked for alternative ways to speed up the production of nurses. 
The Committee on Nursing encouraged colleges to offer a 3-month intensive 
preparatory course in nursing for college graduates in the summer of 1918. While 
Western Reserve, the University of Cincinnati, the University of Iowa, the University of 
Colorado, and the University of California set up such programs, the most famous was 
the Vassar College training course. The curriculum included anatomy and physiology, 
bacteriology, chemistry, hygiene and sanitation, nutrition and cooking, materia medica, 
elementary nursing, hospital economy, and the history of nursing, psychology and 
social economy. Plans were being developed to offer such preparatory courses in 50 
more colleges when the Armistice was announced (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995; Stewart, 1950). 
Thirty-three hospital schools agreed to accept the graduates of the college 
% 
% 
preparatory programs and to reduce the hospital course from 36 to 27 months for them. 
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Three hundred and ninety-nine women finished the Vassar course and enrolled in the 
affiliated schools. These college-prepared nurses set a valuable precedent for nursing 
education and filled leadership roles in nursing for many years (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). Although less than half remained in nursing after the Armistice, the Vassar 
training camp stimulated the interest of college women in nursing (Stewart, 1950) 
The members of the Committee had capitalized on the war-given opportunity to 
increase the number of college graduates in nursing and to incorporate college courses 
into nursing education. The curriculum of the Vassar Training Camp was based on the 
Standard Curriculum for Nursing Schools (1917) and provided a model of the pre- 
clinical course for nursing schools. 
Because of its official standing, the Committee on Nursing was able to ensure 
that only graduate nurses were accepted for military service. But, in the winter of 1917- 
1918, the shortage of nurses available for civilian needs in the United States was so 
serious that Dora Thompson, Superintendent of the Army Nurse Corps and Jane 
Delano, of the Red Cross Nursing Service, supported a proposal that nurses’ aides, who 
had completed only a 2-month Red Cross training course, be hired for the military 
nursing service and conserve nurses for civilians. This proposal split the nursing 
leadership, as Adelaide Nutting, believing that the wounded needed graduate nurses, 
strongly opposed the plan. She carried the day by echoing President Woodrow 
Wilson’s statement that “war is not a job for amateurs” (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Only graduate nurses were sent to nurse American soldiers. 
Annie Goodrich, who had been commissioned to evaluate military hospitals, 
% 
% 
found that the short supply of graduate nurses and the use of military corpsmen to 
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“extend nursing service” resulted in poor care in military hospitals. She proposed the 
establishment of an Army School of Nursing to increase the supply of military nurses. 
Although the general staff of the Army were opposed, the Army School of Nursing was 
established by order of the Secretary of War in May, 1918 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Members of the Committee on Nursing realized that a golden opportunity was at 
hand. Unlike hospital nursing schools, the Army School of Nursing would have 
adequate funding and be controlled by nurses, rather than hospital administrators. The 
school could become a demonstration model of professional nursing education 
(Donahue, 1996; Stewart, 1950). 
Annie Goodrich was appointed Director of the School and promptly organized 
the hoped-for professional model of nursing education. There were14,000 applications 
to the school; 5,380 applicants were admitted, and 5,185 were referred to civilian 
schools of nursing (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The three-year course was based on the NLN Standard Curriculum for Schools 
of Nursing (1917). Clinical hours were set at 6 during the preparatory period and 8 
during the rest of the training. Military hospitals provided clinical experience in 
surgical and medical nursing and affiliations were provided for pediatrics, gynecology, 
obstetrics and public health nursing. The School provided the best model of nursing 
education then known (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch, & Kalisch, 1995). 
Both the Vassar training camp (1918) and the Army School of Nursing (1918) 
began too late to increase the wartime supply of nurses, but they provided valuable 
precedents for the future development of nursing education. 
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From September, 1918, to August, 1919, an influenza pandemic struck and both 
military and civilian hospitals were overflowing. The death toll in the United States 
was 548,452 or 5 times greater than the total number of military deaths in the First 
World War. It was the greatest excess death rate in U.S. history. There were never 
enough nurses to meet the needs (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Stewart (1950) commented on the effects of the war on nursing and nursing 
education. 
In spite of the usual strain of the war ... the situation in nursing was on 
the whole better at the end of this period than at the beginning . . . Many 
of the old barriers of precedent and tradition were broken down. People 
were more willing to try new methods ... On the other hand the 
weaknesses in the system of nursing education were laid bare to a large 
group of thoughtful citizens especially those who assisted in recruiting the 
Student Nurse Reserve. . . . Even the professional nurses who assisted in 
such placements [for the Student Nurse Reserve]. . .were appalled by the 
number of so called schools that applied for students [for the Student 
Nurse Reserve Program] without the most elementary provisions for their 
education and welfare, (p. 192) 
Scrutinizing the Nation’s Nursing Schools 
The 1920’s saw increased scrutiny of the curriculum and conditions in the 
nation’s nursing schools. The Rockefeller Foundation funded the work of The 
Committee for the Study of Nursing Education and charged the committee to 
. . . survey the entire field occupied by the nurse and other workers of a 
related type; to form a conception of the tasks to be performed and the 
qualifications necessary for their execution; and on the basis of such a 
study of function to establish sound minimum educational standards for 
each type of nursing service for which there appears to be a vital social 
need. (Stewart, 1950, p. 7) 
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The Report of the Committee for the Study of Nursing Education was popularly 
known as the Goldmark Report (1923) for its editor, Josephine Goldmark, a social 
worker, known for her 1912 study of the relationship between fatigue and industrial 
efficiency. The Report was an in-depth analytical study of a sampling of the nation's 
better nursing schools. The Goldmark Report reiterated what many nursing leaders had 
been saying for years: that professional development of nursing education in hospital 
training schools was hamstrung by the conflicting needs of service and education, and 
that the lack of independent funding precluded the possibility of building professional 
educational programs in hospital schools. The Report suggested that truly professional 
nursing education might be achieved in colleges and universities, technical schools, or 
county schools, supported by public funds and away from hospital control 
In reviewing the financial relationship between hospitals and their nursing 
schools, The Goldmark Report found that 
the dilemma of the training schools is at bottom a financial one ... is 
failure—the worst failure of which an educational institution can be guilty- 
-is the failure to teach. Now the cause of this failure is primarily the lack 
of money, without which the school cannot provide teachers, nor teaching 
equipment, nor even a place to teach; without which it is impossible to 
supply the supplementary nursing service to staff the wards while the 
students are given the classroom instruction that is to accompany, interpret 
and illuminate their practical ward training...Under the present system the 
school as a department of the hospital is given an allowance limited to the 
barest necessities, as viewed not from the standpoint of education, but 
from the hospital's needs, (p. 209) 
Attempting to discover the true cost of nursing education, the Goldmark Report 
concluded that the cost of instruction, maintenance for students and stipends or tuition 
were available in the hospital budgets, but the contribution of the students’ labor “by an 
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extraordinary anomaly, are never currently and consecutively kept, even by the leading 
and most efficiently run hospital” (p. 210-211). 
The large number of nurses who graduated between 1918-1920 led to a surplus 
of nurses during the 1920’s. However, the nation's nursing schools continued to recruit 
and graduate nurses since they were more concerned about the need for student nurses 
to staff their hospitals, than the prospects of employment for their graduates. 
The Committee on the Grading of Nursing Schools arose from the concerns of 
doctors and nurses about the quality of nursing education and the need to assess 
individual nursing schools. Frances Payne Bolton, a generous friend of nursing served 
on the committee and contributed $93,000 toward the costs. Contributions were also 
received from thousands of nurses and the committee conducted the country's first 
comprehensive survey of nursing schools. Dr. May Ayres Burgess, an experienced 
statistician, was appointed to direct the studies and the committee’s reports are often 
referred to as the Burgess reports. 
The Committee published two reports. The first. Nurses. Patients and 
Pocketbooks (1928) focused on the economics of nursing including the nation’s supply 
of nurses, employment opportunities for graduate nurses, unemployment in nursing, and 
the distribution of nurses between private duty, hospital based and public health 
nursing. The second report, Nursing Schools Today and Tomorrow 0934) dealt with 
working conditions in nursing and nursing education. 
Nurse. Patients and Pocketbooks (1928) found that there was a surplus of 
graduate nurses. Hospital schools had not controlled the production of new nurses, but 
had continuously enrolled students because of their reliance on student labor for 
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staffing. Only a few of their new graduates were hired by hospitals; most worked as 
private duty nurses and hospitals relied on the next group of students to staff the 
hospital. Although positions in public health nursing were increasing, new graduates 
were usually not hired for this work, which required additional training and experience. 
The second report. Nursing Schools Today and Tomorrow (1934) found that: 
Unemployment in nursing is not a development of economic depression. 
When the Committee started work in 1926, nursing unemployment was 
serious. During the prosperous years of 1927, 1928, 1929 as well as from 
1930 on, nursing suffered from widespread unemployment. 
The report went on: 
. . .It is an extraordinary thing, but it seems to be a fact, that hospitals 
regard the suggestion that they pay for their own nursing service as 
unreasonable. They have been receiving free service from students for so 
many years that they regard it as an inalienable right, (p. 435) 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1916-1932 
Even before World War I, the trustees and administrators of WHH had explored 
the possibility of building a larger hospital and expanding the nursing school 
(WHHSON Papers, 1916 File). To prepare for this expansion, WHH purchased two 
houses to use as nurses’ residences in 1916-1917. The expansion of the hospital was 
deferred during the war, but in 1920 the trustees began to plan for a substantial addition 
(WHHSON Papers, 1920). In 1921, another house was purchased to be used as a 
nurses, home and classroom building (WHHSON Papers, 1921). 
Curiously, one of the reasons advanced for building a larger hospital was to 
preserve the school of nursing. There was increasing pressure from the NLN and the 
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Board of Registration in Nursing to close nursing schools attached to small hospitals. 
An unsigned letter in the WHHSON Papers states: 
Soon nurses graduating from hospitals of less than 50 beds will not be 
recognized by the State Examining Boards and, unless we can increase to 
at least that capacity, we shall be forced to close the Training School. 
Without the Training School the cost of maintenance will increase 50%. 
(WHHSON Papers, 1920) 
The hospital was in a sound financial position. It had been successful in 
acquiring property and endowment funds, had no debt and as a non-profit corporation 
paid no taxes. The Hospital Corporation owned the original estate house, the hospital 
building on 2 and 1/2 acres of land and 3 adjacent houses. It had an endowment of 
$208,500, mostly restricted to providing free beds (WHHSON Papers: "Notes on 
Hospital History"). In 1926, after the new hospital building had been added, the 
hospital's property was appraised at $517,125.00. 
There were fewer homeopathic doctors in practice, but nevertheless the hospital 
had a large roster of physicians with admitting privileges. Dr. Warren’s policy of 
allowing any reputable physician to admit and treat patients at WHH ensured a steady 
stream of patients in the hospital. WHH was the only hospital in the city with this open 
door policy (WHHSON Papers). In 1919, 591 patients were treated in the hospital and 
more than that number had to be turned away for lack of beds (WHHSON Papers, 
1920). 
WHH's busy maternity department filled a niche in the community. This 
department continually expanded as the popularity of hospital birthing grew [One 
hundred and eighty-one babies were bom in WHH in 1919] (WHHSON Papers, 1920). 
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The hospital was doubly blessed by stability in its nursing and medical services. 
Dr. J. K. Warren, who founded the hospital in 1896, was still active. Miss Suzanne 
Freeman, hired as the Supervisor of the Hospital and the Nursing School in 1913, 
continued as Supervisor of the Hospital until 1941. 
In 1923 WHH began a campaign to raise a building fund of $350,000. The 
Hospital Corporation paid a professional fund-raiser, Treadwell Cleveland, the sum of 
$14,000 to direct the campaign. Cleveland’s fundraising expertise was evident 
throughout the drive, which raised about $300,000. He developed a clever rationale to 
convince the public that it was necessary to enlarge the hospital. The rationale was that 
“health authorities” recommended a minimum of 5 hospital beds per 1000 people. At 
the time Boston had 8.2 beds per 1000, Hartford 7.1, but Worcester had only 4.2 
hospital beds per 1000. According to these calculations, the city was 130 beds short of 
the recommended number of900 for its population of 180,000. An addition to WHH 
would provide the needed beds. 
A pledging format was used for fundraising. Pledges could be paid in 6 
installments over 30 months, enabling the hospital to begin building as soon as the first 
installments arrived and ensuring that funds would be available as the building 
progressed. 
Volunteer fund-raisers were organized into 60 teams. The local newspaper gave 
generous coverage to the drive and a film on the need for more hospital beds was shown 
in local theaters. Following the screening of the film, volunteers with collection 
baskets gathered funds for the hospital addition. 
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Other fundraising activities included an essay contest for school children, a 
poster contest for grownups and the auction of a picture by a local artist. A baby parade 
was planned, but had to be canceled because of rain. Luckily a tenth of an inch of rain 
fell, so the hospital was able to collect $500 on a rain insurance policy (Worcester 
Telegram and Worcester Gazette. Worcester, Massachusetts, 1923). 
A high point of the drive was a dance at the Royal Corset Factory, which was 
owned by David Hale Fanning, chief benefactor of WHH. [Fanning not only sponsored 
the dance, he contributed $25,000 to the building fund.] At the dance prizes were 
offered for the prettiest girl and the best fox trot. A whist party was arranged for older 
people, who might not want to dance (Worcester Telegram and Worcester Gazette. 
Worcester, Massachusetts, 1923). 
The $300,000 in contributions and pledges realized from the building campaign 
allowed the hospital to start construction in 1924 and the new 100-bed hospital building 
opened in 1925. Construction costs totaled $352,177.28 (WHHSON Papers: 
Typewritten document). 
The hospital was accredited by the American College of Surgeons in 1926 and 
by the American Hospital Association in 1930. Certification as a Grade A Hospital in 
1930, allowed WHH to become a teaching hospital and a clinical site for medical 
interns. To qualify for these accreditations certain standards had to be met. The 
hospital had to employ a full time pathologist and have comprehensive x-ray and 
laboratory equipment, a medical library, a record system and a records clerk 
(WHHSON Papers). 
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Admissions to the hospital steadily increased between 1925 and 1932 
(WHHSON Papers; Patient Census from 1925-1950). The patient census lists 
categorize patients by illness and indicate a growing number of specialists on the WHH 
physician list. In 1928, the hospital began listing orthopedic and pediatric patients; in 
1930 urology patients and in 1931 ear, eye, nose and throat patients were treated at the 
hospital. Numbers of obstetrical and newborn patients grew steadily. 
Despite worsening economic conditions in the country the hospital was enlarged 
in 1930 by the completion of the fourth floor, raising its capacity to 125 beds. Bed 
capacity was increased to 141 beds in 1931. Capital expenditures for WHH from 1917- 
1932 are shown in the Table 11. 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1914-1932 
No records survive to document the effects of the First World War on 
WHHSON. Since it was a very small school, attached to a small hospital, it was almost 
certainly excluded from the Committee on Nursing's appeal to the 700 leading nursing 
schools to increase enrollment (WHHSON Papers). When WHH expanded in 1925 the 
school of nursing grew commensurately and enrollment crept upward. In 1918 there 
were 41 students and additional housing had to be provided for them (WHHSON 
Papers, 1929 File and "Notes" File,). There were 13 graduates in 1929. Their 
graduation was a surprisingly festive event; an orchestra played, the school's glee club 
sang, and there was dancing until 1 lpm. Numbers of graduates of WHHSON are 
presented in the Table 12. 
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Table 11: Capital expenditures for Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1917-1932 
Capital Expenditures for WHH from 1917-1931 
Year Amount Project 
1917 
1918 
$4500 House: 16 Rockport Rd. for Nurses’ Residence 
1919 • 
1920 
1921 $15,000 Golbert House, 291 Lincoln St., for Nurses’ 
Residence 
1921 Renamed “Lincoln House” 
1921 
1922 
$7,250 Sanborn House, Brittan Lane, Nurses’ 
Residence 
1923 $14,000 Contract with Treadwell Cleveland of Will 
Folsom, Smith to direct fundraising campaign 
for new hospital building 





$352,177.28 Actual amount of new hospital building 
1929 Purchase of a house on Duxbury Road to 
accommodate growing number of student 
nurses 
1930 Fourth floor of hospital completed 
1931 Fireproof exit and porch added to north end of 
hospital 
Data from WHHSON Papers: “A Brief History of the Development of Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital.” 
A picture of the Hahnemann Hospital School, dated March 25, 1925, shows 
Miss Freeman, the Superintendent of the hospital, surrounded by the nursing staff. 
There are 14 women in the picture with Miss Freeman and their status as graduate 
nurses, upper level students or probationers is revealed by their caps or lack of caps 
(WHHSON Papers, 1925). 
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Table 12: Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing Graduates 1914-1933 























Each nursing school had a unique cap. Probationers did not wear caps. When 
the probationary period ended nursing students received a cap without bands. Nursing 
students wore these caps throughout the rest of the training period. On graduation they 
received a black band to signify their changed status. Throughout their nursing careers, 
nurses proudly wore a cap identifying the training school from which they had 
graduated. 
In the 1925 picture, three women are not wearing caps, which indicates that they 
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are probationers. Nine women wear caps without bands and they are probably the 3 
year students, since there were 9 graduates in 1925. The two women flanking Miss 
Freeman have caps with black bands. One of them is Miss J. Pearl Church, the 
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Assistant Superintendent of the hospital (WHH Brochure. 1930-1932) and a graduate of 
WHHSON in 1918 (Blake et al, 1989). The other nurse wearing a banded cap is 
probably a graduate nurse on staff. This little group of 14, including 12 students, 
constituted the nursing staff at WHH in 1925. 
With the increase to 100 beds the hospital tried to attract patients and student 
nurses to care for them. Circa 1925, the hospital published a hospital brochure and 
WHHSON Catalog. The hospital brochure features the new hospital building with its 
modern laboratory, kitchen, surgery, delivery room, and patient rooms. It may also 
have been designed to attract women interested in a nursing career, since it included 
pictures of the nurses' dining room and the nurses' home (WHHSON Papers, 1925). 
The WHHSON Catalog is entitled A Real Service to Humanity: Being a resume 
of the opportunities available to ambitious young women who pursue the excellent 
training course at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital. The 1925 Catalog lauded the 
comfortable living conditions at WHHSON and the recreational opportunities for 
student nurses in the area. It described the training period as “three years of education 
at no expense.” The hospital provided a stipend of $6 a month as well as board, lodging, 
“a reasonable amount of laundry work,” and free care if the student fell ill. There was 
no charge for tuition, but students furnished their own uniforms and books for the 
probationary period. 
It was a physically demanding course of study. The brochure noted that “the 
students are constantly engaged in practical work under the immediate supervision of 
the Superintendent and her assistants.” Students worked for 47 hours a week in the 
hospital although duty hours had been reduced to eight hours daily with a free afternoon 
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a week and six hours off on Sunday. Night duty was nine hours. It was not to exceed 
four weeks at a time; and students had two days off at the end of night duty. Students 
had two weeks vacation a year (WHHSON Catalog c, 1925k 
Admission requirements were changed to attract more students. A High School 
Diploma was no longer required; only a year of high school or its equivalent was 
required for entrance. The minimum age requirement was lowered to 19 years. The 
lower admission requirements are probably based on the hospital's need to increase 
enrollment, but may also reflect the difficulty attracting students to nursing schools in 
the 1920’s when other employment opportunities were open to women. In addition, 
WHHSON was competing with three other schools of nursing in the city and at least 
two others in the county. Requirements for admission to WHHSON in 1925 are shown 
in the Table 13. 
Table 13: Requirements for admission to Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1925 
Requirements for Admission to WHHSON in 1925* 
Average Height and Physique 
Between 19 and 30 years old 
Free from the necessity of nursing members of their families 
One year of high school or the equivalent 
Study in four of the following subjects: 
English, foreign language 
Commercial subject 
Science (chemistry, physics, physiology or bacteriology) 
Domestic science or mathematics. 
Data are from the Brochure for WHHSON c.1925, WHHSON Papers 
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At the same time that WHHSON was lowering admission requirements, the 
Committee on the Grading of Nursing Schools was recommending educational 
improvements. WHHSON revised its curriculum in 1925 and as the Committee on the 
Grading of Nursing Schools recommended appointed a Superintendent of WHHSON in 
1926, who did not have responsibility for nursing service in the hospital. Miss Suzanne 
Freeman remained Superintendent of the Hospital (WHHSON Papers, 1926). 
The 1925 curriculum was more extensive than that of 1911. The teaching staff 
included 18 doctors and Miss Suzanne Freeman. Students went to the Massachusetts 
Homeopathic Hospital in Brighton, Massachusetts, for 3 months rotation, where they 
“receive [d] practical experience and theory in communicable diseases” (WHHSON 
Catalog c. 1925). By 1928, WHHSON was preparing a self-study report to submit to 
the national grading committee of nursing schools (WHHSON Papers: “Notes” File, 
1928). The 1925 curriculum is presented in the Tables 14. 
Financial Analysis 
To calculate the value of the labor of the students at WHHSON it is necessary to 
know the average wage of a graduate nurse, the number of students in the school and 
the number of hours they worked in the hospital per week. Because of the availability 
of data, 1930 was the year chosen for financial analysis. 
The first Report of the Committee on the Grading of Nursing Schools (1928) 
found that the average wage of a graduate nurse on general floor duty in 1928 in the 
United States was $96 a month or $1152 a year, plus maintenance. Kalisch & Kalisch 
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Table 14: Curriculum at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in 1925 
Curriculum at WHHSON in 1925 
Preliminary Course (3 months) 
Anatomy and Physiology (elementary) 50 hours 
Bacteriology 24 hours 
Bandaging 10 hours 
Cookery and Nutrition 24 hours 
Drugs and Solutions 16 hours 
Ethics 8 hours 
Hospital Housekeeping 8 hours 
Hygiene and Home Sanitation 8 hours 
Practical Nursing 72 hours 
Total 220 hour 
Subsequent Course (33 months) 
Anesthetics 2 hours 
Contagious Diseases 8 hours 
Diet in Diseases 8 hours 
Chemistry 16 hours 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 8 hours 
History of Nursing 8 hours 
Infant Feeding 3 hours 
Massage 10 hours 
Materia Medica 16 hours 
Medical Lectures 16 hours 
Medical and Surgical Emergencies 8 hours 
Nervous and Mental Diseases 16 hours 
Nursing (Advanced) 30 hours 
Nursing : Occupational, Skin, Venereal 8 hours 
Obstetrics 16 hours 
Operating Room Technique 8 hours 
Orthopedics 3 hours 
Pathology (Elementary) 4 hours 
Pediatrics 10 hours 
Sanitation ( Public) 8 hours 
Senior Lectures 8 hours 
Surgical Lectures inc. Gynecology 16 hours 
Urinalvsis 4 hours 
Total 234 hours 
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(1995) reported that nurses’ wages averaged about $1180 per year in 1932 [presumably 
this included maintenance]. This was $3.23 per day or $0.40 per hour. 
Stewart (1950) reported that the value of nursing students’ labor in New York 
State in the years 1929-1933 was estimated to be between $0.25 and $0.40 per hour, 
depending on the years of preparation. Stewart’s figures supported the estimation that 
the labor of third-year student nurses was equivalent to that of graduate nurses. The 
figures from these three reliable sources corroborated one another. 
WHHSON students spent 47 hours on clinical duty each week if they were on 
the day shift or 63 hours if they were on the night shift. It is assumed that two-thirds of 
the students were on the day shift of 47 hours a week and one-third were on the night 
shift of 63 hours per week [the usual configuration in hospitals] yielding 51 as the 
average number of clinical hours per week. 
The first year students worked in the hospital for 38 weeks a year, since they 
spent the first three months in the classroom and had a two-week vacation. Second 
year students spent 50 weeks in the hospital, being away only for their annual two-week 
vacation. Third year students were away on a three-month rotation and during their 
two-week vacation. They spent 38 weeks in the hospital. 
The value of the students’ labor was estimated to be $0.25 per hour for the first 
year students, $0.35 per hour for the second year students and $0.40 an hour for the 
third year students as Stewart (1950) suggests. 
There were 18 graduates from WHHSON in 1930. By the number of graduates 
for the two following years it can be safely assumed that there were at least 17 students 
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in the 2nd year class and nine students in the 1 * year class. An estimation of the value 
of the labor of WHHSON students for 1930s is shown in Table 15. 
Table 15: Estimated gross value of nursing students’ labor to Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital in 1930 





Value of Labor/Wk/ # Wks /yr Labor 
1st year (9) 51HrX $0.25X9= $114.75 38 $ 4,360.50 
2nd year (17) 51HrX $0.35X17 = $303.45 50 $15,172.50 
3rd year (18) 51 Hr X $0.40 X 18 = $367.20 38 $13,953.60 
Gross Value of Student Labor $33,486.60 
To find the net value of the students’ labor, the costs of running the nursing 
school must be subtracted. Costs included maintenance for students and staff, stipends 
for students and wages for instructors. In 1929, per capita maintenance at WHH was 
reported to be $5.15 per week or $0,736 per day per person, excluding infants 
(WHHSON Papers, 1929). The salaries of nursing school staff are based on the 
average wage of a graduate nurse in 1932 as reported by Kalisch & Kalisch (1995). 
These costs are presented in the Tables 16 and 17. 
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Table 16: Cost of maintenance for students at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1930 
Cost of Maintenance for Students 
WHHSON 1930 
# Students Per Capita Cost/day # Days @ Hospital Total/Yr 
1st year (9) $0,736 350 $2,318.40 
2nd year (17) $0,736 350 $4,379.20 
3rd year (18) $0,736 266 $3,523.97 
Cost of Student Maintenance 
Data from WHHSON Papers 
$10,221.57 
Table 17: Student stipends and maintenance at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School 
of Nursing in 1930 
Student Stipends and Maintenance 
WHHSON 1930 
Number of Students Stipend/month Total 
1st year 9 $6X9 months* $ 486.00 
2nd year 17 $6X12 months $1,224.00 
3rd year 18 $6X12 months $ 1,296.00 
* Stipends were not paid in the three months probationary period 
Total for Stipends for Year $ 3,006.00 
Maintenance for Students for Year $10,221.57 
Total Stipends and Maintenance $13,227.57 
Data from the WHHSON Papers 
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Although the school was upgrading its curriculum during the 1920’s, there were 
only 2 employees in the WHHSON in 1930: the Superintendent of the school and a 
Matron to supervise the students in the residences. The estimated costs for staffing of 
the WHHSON are presented in the Table 18. 
Table 18: Estimated costs for Staff at Worcester Hahnemann School of Nursing in 1930 
Estimated Costs* for Staff 
WHHSON in 1930 
Estimated Cost for Superintendent of WHHSON 
Salary of Superintendent for WHHSON (hired 1926) $1,400.00 
Maintenance for Superintendent of WHHSON $ 257.60 
Total cost for Superintendent 
1 Matron for 2 student residences 
$1,657.60 
Maintenance for Matron 350 days at $0.736/day = $ 257.60 
Estimated Salary for Matron per year $ 500.00 
Total Cost for Matron per year $ 757.60 
Total Cost for Superintendent and Matron 
*Estimated Wages from Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995 
$2,415.20 
The estimated net worth of student labor is presented in the Table 19. 
Table 19: Estimated net worth of nursing students' labor to Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital in 1930 
Estimated Net Worth of Student Labor 
WHHSON 1930 
Wages and Maintenance for Staff $ 2,415.20 
Stipends and Maintenance for Students $13,227.57 
Total Cost of WHHSON $15,692.77 
Gross Value of Student Labor $33,486.60 
Net Value of Student Labor $17,793.83 
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Based on these calculations it appears that the value of the student nurses' labor 
exceeded costs of running WHHSON by $17,793.83 in 1930. The relative value of 
student labor to the hospital can be found by comparing this sum to the hospital income 
from patient charges in the year 1930. 
To estimate hospital income from patient charges it is necessary to know 
hospital rates, the number of patients in a given time period, their average length of stay 
and the cost of providing maintenance, nursing service and supplies. Medical bills were 
paid directly to the physician. A WHH brochure from 1930-1931 lists the hospital rates 
for the various types of rooms and services. The data is presented in the Table 20. 
Table 20: Worcester Hahnemann Hospital room rates and other charges 1930-1931 
WHH Room Rates and Other Charges 1930-1931 
Type of Room Rate Per Day 
Ward Medical/Surgical $2.50 
Semi-Private 
4 bed $3.50 
2 bed $4.00 
Private Rooms $4.50-$ 10.00 
Maternity Wards $3.50 
2 bed $4.00-$5.00 
Private Room $6.00-$ 10.00 
Children's Ward $2.00 
Other Costs 
Operating Room $10.00 
Delivery Room $10.00 
Laboratory (routine) $2.00 
Laboratory (special analysis) $5.00 
X-Ray variable according to work 
Basal Metabolism $5.00 
Special Nursing no fee listed 
Board for Special Nurse $10.00/week or $1,42/day 
Extras 
All special drugs and stimulants, prescriptions and diets are charged at cost.Data 
from WHHSON Papers WHH Brochure, 1930-1931 _ 
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The average cost of a room for medical, surgical, and orthopedic patients is 
estimated to be $3.25 per day. This is the average of the cost of a bed in a ward ($2.50) 
and a bed in a semi-private room ($4.00). It is presumed that all patients had basic 
laboratory work at a charge of $2.00 per patient. It is estimated that all of the 
orthopedic patients had x-rays and half of them used the operating room (OR). The 
rates for maternity patients and children differed from the other patients in the hospital. 
The room rate for maternity patients is figured at $4.25 per patient per day, which is the 
average of the maternity ward ($3.5) and the semiprivate, two-bed ($5.00) per day per 
patient. Children's room charges were $2.00 per day and, since no cost for newborns is 
listed, it is presumed to be $2.00 per day. The average length of stay is estimated to be 
10 days, which was the length of stay for a maternity patient and newborn. The number 
of patients, by category, admitted to WHH in 1930 is presented in the Table 21. 
Table 21: Numbers and categories of patients admitted to Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital in 1930 
Numbers and Categories of Patients 
Admitted to WHH in 1930 
Med. Surg. Urol. Orth. Obs Ped Newborn EENT& T Total 
227 894 88 55 443 94 402 no data 2203 
Data from WHHSON Papers: WHH Census 1925-1950_ 
Expenditures involved in running a hospital include interest on notes, mortgage 
payments, heat, utilities, repairs, wages for professional and non-professional staff, 
food, laundry, medical and other supplies. We cannot capture all of these costs but we 
can estimate the costs of maintenance at $0,736 per day (WHHSON Papers, 1929), for 
* 
patients, student nurses and nursing school staff. The “maintenance” cost included 
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food, but it is unclear, what, if any other expenses, are included in that term, as it was 
used in the WHHSON Papers. 
The cost of nursing service in WHH included stipends of $6 a month for student 
nurses, wages for the graduate nurses and maintenance for the students and graduate 
nurses who lived at the hospital. In 1925, there were three graduate nurses on staff, 
including Miss Freeman, the Superintendent of the Hospital, who also provided 
instruction in the nursing school and two graduate nurses who assisted her. In 1926, a 
Superintendent of the school was hired (WHHSON Papers, 1925-1926). It is unknown 
if there were other graduate nurses on staff in 1930. We can estimate the salaries of 
three nurses using the figures supplied by Kalisch & Kalisch (1995). 
Multiplying the number of admissions in a year by an estimated length of stay of 
10 days at a cost of $0,736 per patient day provides an approximation of the hospital 
costs for patient maintenance. Comparative costs of patient maintenance from 1920- 
1932 are shown in the Table 22. Estimated costs of wages and maintenance are shown 
in Table 23. 
The estimated income from patient charges in 1930 less patient maintenance and 
costs for professional nursing service is presented in Table 24. 
The income from patient charges minus patient maintenance costs and the costs 
of nursing service at WHH were $60,445,88 in 1930. The $17,793.83 net value of 
student labor for that year is equal to 29.4 % of this figure. While this calculation does 
not include the subtraction of other hospital costs from the income from patient charges, 
it provides some indication of the worth of student nurses’ labor to WHH in 1930. 
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Table 22: Estimated comparative costs of patients' maintenance at Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital in 1920-1932 
Estimated Comparative Costs of Patients’ Maintenance 
WHH 1920-1932 
Year No. of Patients Est. Length of Stay Hospital Cost/Yr 
1920 591 10 days @ $0.736/day = $ 4349.76 
1925 914 10 days @ $0,736/day = $ 6,727.04 
1926 1337 10 days @ $0.736/day = $ 9,840.32 
1927 1605 10 days @ $0.736/day = $ 11,812.80 
1928 1871 10 days @ $0.736/day = $ 13,770.56 
1929 2107 10 days @ $0.736/day = $ 15,507.52 
1930 2203 10 days @ $0.736/day = $ 16,214.08 
1931 2313 10 days @ $0.736/day = $ 17,023.68 
1932 2296 10 days @ $0.736/day = $ 16,898.56 
Based on a per capita cost of $0,736 in 1929 
Data from WHHSON Papers: Notes and Hospital Census 1925-1950 
Table 23: Estimated cost of wages and maintenance for graduate nurses on staff of 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 1930 
Estimated Cost of Wages and Maintenance 
Graduate Nurses 
WHH1930 
Salary Maintenance Total 
$2,000.00 $ 257.60 $2,257.60 
$1,600.00 $ 257.60 $1,857.60 
$2,800.00 $ 515.20 $3,315.20 
$7,430.40 
Estimated Wages based on Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995 
Estimated Maintenance based on WHHSON Papers, 1929 
Employees 
Superintendent of the Hospital 
Superintendent of WHH 
Graduate Nurses (2)@ $1400 
Total 
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Table 24: Estimated income from patient charges at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 
1930 
Categories 
Estimated Income from Patient Charges* 
WHH 1930 
# Patients Room@$2-$3-$4 Lab$2 OR/DRSIO Total 
Medical 227 @ $3 X lOdays = $ 6,810 $454 $ 7,264.00 
Surgical 894 @$3X 10 days = $26,820 $1788 $8940 $37,548.00 
OBS 443 @$4X 10 days = $17,720 $ 886 $4430 $23,036.00 
Pediatric 94 @$2X10 days= $ 1,880 $ 942 $ 2,822.00 
Newborn 402 @$2X10 days = $ 8,040 $ 804 $ 8,844.00 
Urological 88 @$3X10days= $ 2,640 $ 176 $ 2,816.00 
Orthopedic 55 @$3X10 days = $ 1,650 $ 110 $ 1,760.00 
Estimated Income from Patient Charges 
Patient Costs of Maintenance 
Cost of Professional Nursing Service 
Patient Charges minus Maintenance 






World War I provided opportunities to demonstrate improved nursing education 
programs through the Vassar Training Camp and the Army Nursing School. These 
programs provided models of nursing education based on the Standard Curriculum for 
Schools of Nursing fNLN. 1917). Efforts to improve nursing education continued 
during the 1920’s with the publication of the Goldman Report (1923) and the Burgess 
Reports (1928; 1934). These reports were highly critical of the nursing education 
provided in hospital schools. They alleged that hospitals provided a poor quality of 
education while benefiting from student labor. Hospitals were also faulted for 
continuing to recruit and enroll students to ensure themselves a cheap labor force, 
despite a large surplus of graduate nurses. 
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Developments at WHH reflected some of these criticisms. From 1914-1932 
WHH continued to enjoy a sizeable financial contribution from the labor of student 
nurses. Evidence of the hospital’s reliance on student labor is vividly illustrated by the 
statement in the hospital papers that the cost of hospital maintenance [the care of 
patients] would increase by 50% without the labor of student nurses (WHHSON Papers, 
1920). The hospital’s determined efforts to increase enrollment after the hospital’s 
expansion to 100 beds in 1925, also testifies to the critical need for enough students to 
staff the enlarged hospital. WHHSON continued to recruit more students and to grow 
despite the surplus of graduate nurses. The school even relaxed admission requirements 
in 1925 at a time when there was strong national pressure to raise admission standards. 
Still, judging by the 1925 curriculum, the quality of nursing education appears to have 
been good in the context of the times. 
Just as the Goldmark Report stated, the essential financial contributions of the 
students’ labor to the financial stability of WHH was rarely acknowledged. Except for 
one instance, there is no mention in the WHHSON Papers of the contribution of the 
student nurses’ labor. The statement that maintenance costs would increase 50% 
without the student nurses’ labor, combined with the fact that strenuous efforts were 




PROSPERING IN THE GREAT DEPRESSION 1933-1940 
Worldwide economic depression in the 1930’s adversely affected the nation’s 
health. Many people could not afford the basic necessities of life, and inadequate diets, 
unhealthful living conditions, and stress led to increased morbidity and mortality. The 
need for health care increased at a time when fewer people could afford it. There was 
no widespread system of health insurance, so many people postponed seeking medical 
care when they became ill. 
Effects of the Great Depression on the Health Care Industry 
in the United States 
The death rate went up 20% between 1929 and 1932, and increased in large U.S. 
cities in 1934, despite the absence of serious epidemics. Increased morbidity and 
mortality rates were related to family income. Among families without a wage earner 
in 1932, the rate of disabling illness was 48% higher than for families with a wage 
earner. People who had dropped out of the middle class and gone on relief had a rate of 
disabling illness 73% higher than those who maintained their previous economic status. 
The rate of disabling illness was 68% higher among families on relief that those with an 
income of at least $3000. Infant mortality had increased to 168 per thousand live births 
in families with an income of $500 or less compared to 30 per thousand for those with 
an income of $3000 or more (Stewart, 1950; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Local governments were unable to help because tax revenues had dropped 
% 
n 
substantially. Appropriations for public health across the nation decreased 20% from 
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1931 to 1934. This translated into a decreased expenditure for public health from 93.8 
cents to 77.5 cents per capita (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
There were 6,437 hospitals in the United States in 1933, including private and 
public institutions. Bed capacity averaged 72 in private hospitals and 162 in public 
hospitals. During the depression the average patient census dropped in private hospitals 
and rose in public hospitals. In 1923, the bed occupancy rate in private hospitals 
averaged 62.8% falling to 55.3% by 1933. During the same period the census in public 
hospitals increased from 79.4% to 90.1%. Private hospitals began to operate at a deficit 
due to the drop in patient census, and the fact that many patients were unable to pay for 
the hospital care they had received. Before 1929 the percentage of charity care in 
private hospitals was 5% to 6%. In 1938, the figure was 40% to 49%. (Stewart, 1950). 
Hospitals tried to meet the crisis by cutting wages and discontinuing stipends to 
student nurses (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). Professional nursing associations and the 
national nursing leadership did not oppose the end of stipends to student nurses. They 
had long believed that if students had to pay for their education, the quality of the 
education would improve (Robb, 1907; Nutting, 1926; Stewart, 1950). 
Nurses faced serious unemployment and underemployment during the 
Depression. The bleak employment situation for nurses that had resulted from a surplus 
of nurses after World War I (Burgess, 1928) was made even more acute by the loss of 
jobs in private duty nursing. People could not afford to pay for private duty nurses 
during the depression. Despite the fact that hospital nursing was considered student 
work, some graduate nurses offered to work in hospitals for their room and board only. 
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As the pay scale for nurses declined, hospitals began to hire more graduate nurses 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; Stewart, 1950). 
In 1935, the National Labor Relations Act became law. Popularly known as the 
Wagner Bill after its sponsor, Senator Robert Wagner, of New York, the Act established 
collective bargaining rights for American workers and forced employers to bargain in 
good faith with their unionized workers. It guaranteed workers the right to form and 
join labor organizations and to bargain collectively. A three member Labor Relations 
Board enforced these rights by appealing to the courts to intervene in cases where 
employers did not obey the provisions of the law. 
Hospital nurses could have unionized under the Wagner Bill but they passed up 
the opportunity to do so. Although nurses' wages were low during the depression, most 
were happy to be employed at all. They looked to the American Nurses Association, 
rather than to unions, to improve nurses' working conditions and wages (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
The American Nurses Association (ANA) saw in the Depression an opportunity 
to improve working conditions for nurses. The organization campaigned to reduce duty 
hours for nurses to eight hours, so that the nursing day would be divided into three 8- 
hour shifts, instead of two shifts of 12 hours. Nurses were united behind this effort 
because it would spread the available work and decrease unemployment (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
Health care agencies began to comply slowly. One thousand hospitals 
voluntarily reduced the number of duty hours to eight hours for special duty nurses only 
% 
% 
between 1933 and 1938. Most nursing registries began to provide private duty nurses 
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on an 8-hour shift plan (Stewart, 1950). Clinical hours for student nurses were 
gradually reduced to this level too. 
To control the over-production of nurses, the ANA recommended closing 
nursing schools in hospitals with less than 100 beds, and reducing the number of 
students admitted to all nursing schools. Hospitals opposed this recommendation, since 
they continued to rely on the student nurses’ labor to subsidize hospital costs. 
Nevertheless, the number of hospital nursing schools in the United States fell by one 
quarter during the depths of the Depression and continued to fall for several more years. 
In 1929 there were 2,286 nursing schools in the United States; in 1936 there were 1,472. 
Only 1,303 hospital nursing schools remained in 1939 (Stewart, 1950; Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
Economic conditions led to a decrease in the number of nursing schools and a 
major shift in employment patterns for registered nurses. With the rapid growth in the 
number of people covered by hospital insurance, more people were hospitalized rather 
than receiving nursing care at home from private duty nurses. This shift in the locus of 
care provided a more stable financial base for hospitals but caused an economic crisis 
for graduate nurses, whose primary employment had been in private duty nursing. 
Even as the financial base of hospitals became more secure, unemployment 
among nurses rose and their wages fell. This situation resulted from the loss of jobs in 
private duty nursing. There was an oversupply of graduate nurses who would work for 
low wages, and hospitals began to hire more of them. In 1929, there were 4,000 
graduate nurses employed in hospitals in the United States. The number rose to 28,000 
by 1937 and reached 170,000 in 1941 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; Stewart, 1950). Since 
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there seemed to be an endless supply of graduate nurses who would work for little more 
than maintenance, many hospitals closed their nursing schools. 
Other factors may have worked to produce this change in staffing patterns. As 
more patients were covered by insurance, hospitals faced increased scrutiny by the 
American Hospital Association, administrators of the insurance plans, and state 
insurance commissions. These overseers may have encouraged the employment of 
graduate nurses, rather than students to care for subscribers. This question needs further 
investigation. 
The increased patient load led to an increase in hospital beds, amounting to a 3% 
annual increase in the 1930’s. As hospitals had easy access to PWA hinds for 
expansion and renovation, many of these beds were federally funded; PWA funds built 
35% of new hospitals and public health facilities between 1933 and 1939 (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
Other employment opportunities were opening up for nurses. The Social 
Security Act of 1935 funded new programs in public health and education for health 
care personnel. Title VI of the Act provided funds to develop public health services and 
to train public health personnel. By 1938, more than 2000 nurses had received 
postgraduate training in public health under this act (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). Airlines 
began to employ graduate nurses as stewardesses to promote flying in the 1930’s. 
While the work didn't demand skilled nursing, it provided some nursing jobs and 
projected a more glamorous image of nursing. 
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By 1940, the largest number of registered nurses were employed in hospitals, 
followed by private duty nursing, while public health nursing was the third largest 
employer (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Changes in Nursing Education 
Nursing historian Isabel Stewart (1950) believed that nursing education was 
strengthened during the Depression. Many of the weaker nursing programs closed and 
there were 70 collegiate nursing programs by 1936. Stewart also noted that the 
increased employment of graduate nurses in hospitals provided more professional 
mentors and role models for student nurses as clinical staff instructed nursing students. 
The total number of nursing schools declined, but the number of nursing 
students grew. In 1935, there were 67,533 nursing students in 1,472 accredited schools. 
By 1940, the total enrollment was 85,000 in 1303 nursing schools. The average nursing 
school enrollment increased from 48 in 1935 to 65 in 1940 (Stewart, 1950). The 
elimination of the smaller nursing schools strengthened nursing education as a whole, 
but new studies revealed continuing problems in nursing and nursing education. 
Nursing Schools. Today and Tomorrow (1934), the final report of the 
Committee on the Grading of Nursing Schools found that the reliance of hospital 
schools on student labor had led to “overproduction and undereducation” of nurses and 
that there was a clear need for “radical reform” of nursing education. However the 
report noted that “the number of low-grade [nursing] schools and the total number of 
[nursing] students have both substantially decreased” (p. 13). 
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In the thirties. Dr. Esther Brown of the Russell Sage Foundation did several 
sociological studies of various occupations, including nursing. Brown explored 
nursing’s struggle to meet its social obligations and to achieve full professional status. 
She concluded that nursing had not achieved professional maturity because it lacked 
autonomy. Brown’s study reinforced the determination of the national nursing 
leadership to develop rigorous standards for nursing education and licensing, and to 
implement the reforms suggested in the Goldmark and Burgess studies (Donahue, 1996; 
Stewart, 1950). 
To help in this effort the National League for Nursing (NLN) published several 
books and pamphlets with recommendations for improvements in nursing education. In 
1933, the Education Committee of the NLN published a guide to the educational 
preparation, qualifications, and duties for nursing faculty (Stewart, 1950). Two NLN 
manuals. The Essentials of a Good Hospital Nursing Service (1936) and The Essentials 
of a Good School of Nursing (1936) appeared. Recognizing that the two entities were 
interdependent, because a good school required a good nursing service, the manuals 
provided attainable goals for the nursing schools and nursing service, based on the best 
contemporary models (Stewart, 1950). 
In 1937, after receiving suggestions from thousands of nurses all over the 
country, the Committee on Education of the National League for Nursing published the 
Curriculum Guide for Schools of Nursing. The guide made several assumptions that 
seemed radical at the time: that the primary concern of nursing schools is the education 
of the nurse; that the nurse must be educated to serve the entire community, not just 
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hospitalized patients; and that the focus of nursing education should be on health rather 
than illness (Donahue, 1996). 
The development of public health nursing during the Depression mandated 
curriculum changes in nursing schools. To prepare nursing students to work with 
diverse cultural groups and mentally ill people, the Curriculum Guide suggested course 
work in sociology, public health nursing, mental health nursing and the economics of 
health care. It contained sections on “key” medical conditions for inclusion in the 
nursing curriculum as well as suggestions on “Measuring Outcomes of the Educational 
Program.” Better record keeping of student achievements was encouraged (Donahue, 
1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The new curriculum plan suggested a reduction in the number of clinical hours, 
a strengthening and broadening of courses, and increased vacation and off duty time. 
The Curriculum Guide also called for a modernized pedagogy of nursing education, 
similar to education provided in other fields (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch). 
The NLN made specific recommendations: the length of the school week was 
recommended to be five and one half days; the curriculum was strictly academic in the 
first four months; in the 2nd term classroom hours should decrease to 14 per week 
combined with 18 hours of clinical practice; in the 3rd term students were in to be class 
for 14 hours and spend 22 hours in clinical practice; in the 2nd and 3rd years classes 
were five to six hours weekly and nursing practice 38-42 hours a week (NLN, 1937). 
Basic preparatory coursework included anatomy and physiology, chemistry, 
microbiology, materia medica, psychology, sociology, and the history and ethics of 
% 
% 
nursing. Nursing courses included the art of nursing and the basic divisions of nursing 
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practice: medical/surgical nursing, matemal/pediatric nursing, psychiatric nursing and 
home nursing (NLN, 1937). 
Since most of the hospital schools provided little access to books and journals, 
the Committee issued three supplemental publications: Library Handbook, the Basic 
Booklist and Illustrative Materials for Schools of Nursing 
Nursing schools were urged to make a financial analysis of the true costs of 
running the school. Stewart (1950) states that it was impossible to find the true costs of 
the nursing school because its costs were generally mixed in with the costs of the 
hospital's nursing service. Fundamentals of Administration for Schools of Nursing 
(1940) helped nursing administrators to do this. 
Higher standards of the state boards of registration in nursing and the 
development of an accreditation process were other ways in which the nursing 
leadership hoped to improve the educational programs in nursing schools. State Boards 
enforced state regulations and inspected nursing schools, but they were also concerned 
with developing nationwide standards to evaluate nursing school graduates and to 
differentiate the levels of nursing practice. Stewart notes that differentiation “was 
primarily for the protection of the public, but also to secure a better control of nursing 
education” (Stewart, p. 272). In 1938, New York State enacted the first law mandating 
two different licenses for professional nurses and practical nurses. In 1939, the NLN 
developed a plan for voluntary accreditation of nursing schools and the first list of 
accredited schools was published in 1941 (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Nurses’ need for advanced education to prepare for positions in administration 
% 
and teaching as well as public health nursing and clinical specialties, stimulated an 
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interest in collegiate nursing education at the baccalaureate and graduate level 
(Donahue, 1996). During the Depression postgraduate courses were developed for 
public health nurses and the National Organization of Public Health Nurses and the 
United States Public Health Service jointly published a public health nursing curriculum 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Nursing education in collegiate programs usually consisted of two years of 
general education followed by a 3-year diploma program (Stewart, 1950). The premier 
collegiate program for nurses was at Teachers College, Columbia University, New York 
City. There had been a dramatic increase in enrollment in the program. By 1939, 
Teachers College had awarded 2,343 baccalaureate, 484 Masters, and 2 Ph.D. degrees 
to nurses (Stewart, 1950). Enrollment information is presented in the Table 25. 
Table 25: Enrollment in nursing programs at Teachers' College, Columbia University, 
1899-1939 
Enrollment in Nursing Programs 





From: Stewart (1950) 
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Costing Out Nursing Education 
Some hospital administrators and some physicians were opposed to raising the 
standards of nursing education. Their objections “were raised on the ground that the 
suggested changes would involve additional costs and that hospitals could not afford to 
pay for them” and “efforts were made to prove that students nurses already cost the 
hospital more than they were worth from the standpoint of actual service” (Stewart, 
1950, p. 264). Stewart (1950) notes: 
. . . educational policies and expenditures in these schools were 
dependent on a highly subjective and variable estimates of the 
value of student services and the costs of education and 
maintenance ... .In hospital accounting the expenditures for the 
nursing schools were usually mixed in with the expenditures for 
the nursing service, and it was impossible to tell how much the 
school actually cost the hospital, (p. 264) 
In 1937, a joint study by the National League for Nursing and the American 
Hospital Association addressed this problem by developing a system of cost accounting 
in which “the costs of nursing education and nursing service could be differentiated, 
analyzed, compared and financial policies then evaluated on the basis of the findings” 
(Stewart, 1950, p. 265). Stewart concluded 
Provided these institutions actually use the system recommended, there 
should be much less difficulty in arriving at actual estimates and in 
making financial plans on the basis of facts instead of rough guesses and 
unsupported claims by either the school or hospital, (p. 265) 
Although hospital nursing schools subsidized the cost of nursing service, there 
was some evidence that the smaller hospital schools of nursing were not cost effective. 
A report describing nursing education in New York state in 1934 found that about one 
% 
% 
third of the students admitted to nursing schools in New York State from 1929-1932 
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dropped out before completing the course, leaving the hospitals to cover the expenses 
incurred for maintenance and education without any compensation through student 
service. In the same time frame, 105 hospitals paid $193,594 for money allowances and 
$1,516,960, for student maintenance. Many students left at the end of their first term 
giving little or no service to the hospital. In fact, they often began to work as practical 
nurses and competed with the graduates of the institutions they had left. The study 
showed that the hospitals had paid $1.01 per hour for the student services when current 
estimates of the value of student nurses was between $0.25-$0.40 per hour. The amount 
increased with every year of study (Stewart, 1950). 
Stewart found that the per capita cost of education was higher in small schools 
and that the average size of nursing schools was small in comparison with other 
professional schools. She concluded that it was false economy for a small hospital to 
conduct a school to provide nursing service for its patients and recommended that 
nursing schools combine into larger educational units to reduce the per capita cost of 
nursing education. 
Fundamentals of Administration for Schools of Nursing (NLN, 1940) analyzed 
the activities of nursing schools and established criteria for good administration. The 
study recommended that hospitals and hospital schools adopt a more democratic 
philosophy, a radically new concept to autocratically run hospitals and nursing schools 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). The suggested democratic model of nursing school 
administration was based on these freedoms: 
Freedom of the students to learn to nurse and to face the problems of life 
intelligently. ; 
Freedom of the teachers to teach according to their own standards and to 
those of the teaching profession. 
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Freedom of the school as an entity to work toward the achievement of its 
purpose. 
Freedom of the patients to obtain the best possible medical and nursing 
care 
Freedom of the physicians to practice medicine according to their own 
standards and those of the medical professions. 
Freedom of the nurses to practice nursing according to their own standards 
and those of the nursing profession. 
Freedom of the hospital as an entity to work toward the achievement of its 
own purpose. 
Freedom of society to regulate its institutions in the interest of the general 
social welfare. 
Group Health Insurance 
Even before the Depression it had been clear that the health care system needed 
reformation. The traditional method of private payment had resulted in underutilization 
of hospital beds and denied health care to many. If private hospitals were to survive, a 
way had to be found to spread the cost of hospital care over a larger percentage of the 
population. In 1927 concerned members of the medical community had established the 
Committee on the Costs of Medical Care to look at the troubling economics of health 
care. Their report was published in 1933. 
Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, the president of Stanford University and former 
President of the American Medical Association, chaired the Committee, which was 
composed of 24 medical doctors, three dentists, and two nurses. The committee studied 
health care in the United States in order to formulate recommendations on how 
adequate health care could be provided for the whole population. 
After five years of study, the committee reported (1933) that the nation spent 
$3.5 billion yearly on medical care. Of this amount, 30% went to physicians, 24% to 
hospitals, 12% to dentists, 19% for medicine, 5% for private duty nurses, 3% for public 
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health and 7% for all other health related purposes. The average cost of health care per 
year was $24 per person or $108 per family (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Data collected from 9000 families revealed that neither the rich nor the poor 
were receiving adequate health care. In the committee’s estimation, one seventh of the 
wealthy, one fourth of the middle class and half of the poor did not receive needed 
medical attention. The committee also found that the incomes of medical practitioners, 
including doctors, dentists and nurses, were not excessive and in many cases were 
inadequate (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The committee made five recommendations to improve health care in the 
country: 
1. That basic public health services be provided to the whole population, 
according to medical need. 
2. That medical care be provided by groups, rather than individuals. These 
groups might be composed of physicians, dentists, nurses, pharmacists and 
other health care personnel. That home, office and hospital care should be 
provided. 
3. That the cost of medical care be organized on a group payment basis through 
the use of insurance, taxation or a combination of both, while continuing to 
allow individual payment as an option. 
4. That state and local groups be formed to study and evaluate medical 
services. 
5. That professional education for physicians, dentists, pharmacists and nurses 
be restructured to align with contemporary health care needs and that three 
new types of health care workers be trained in suitable educational facilities. 
These three new types of workers would be nursing attendants, nurse- 
midwives, and trained hospital and clinical administrators. 
The American Medical Association (1933) attacked the report on the grounds 
that third party payers would weaken the control of medicine over medical practice and 
that it might erode standards of practice while increasing the influence of lay persons 
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with commercial interests (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). Nurses responded more 
positively, since many of them were victims of the depression and understood the need 
for health insurance (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; Stewart, 1950). 
The findings of the Committee on the Costs of Medical Care (1933) supported 
the need to find alternative ways to fund health care for individuals and families. 
Hospitals, too, were anxious to develop reliable funding plans, which did not depend on 
individual payers to cover the costs of hospitalization. Group hospital insurance was 
developed to meet this need. The Baylor Plan, organized by the schoolteachers of 
Texas in 1929, provided a model for the health insurance plans, which developed, on a 
large scale in the 1930’s. This plan provided 21 days of hospital coverage for an 
individual at a cost of $6 per year. The hospital care included nursing, board, operating 
room service, anesthesia, laboratory fees, routine medicines, surgical dressings and 
hypodermics. If the patient was hospitalized for longer periods, a 33% discount was 
allowed on the hospital charges. The Baylor Plan provided an affordable way for the 
general public to pay for hospitalization; it left the hospitalized patient with funds to pay 
the doctor's fees, and it helped to stabilize hospitals by guaranteeing payment from 
subscribers. During the Depression hospitals belonging to the Baylor Plan had only 
small deficits of 6% to 7%. 
The legal status of group health insurance had to be clarified before they could 
grow. If hospital insurance plans were subject to the laws covering stock and mutual 
insurance companies, the subscribers would be liable for assessments and a large capital 
outlay would be required to start up the operation. A special enabling act was passed by 
the New York State legislature in 1934, which exempted nonprofit hospital service 
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plans from the provisions of laws governing other types of insurance. Agencies 
operating these plans were considered to be charitable and benevolent institutions, and 
as such, were exempt from most state or local taxes. The act required that subscribers’ 
rates be reviewed by the state insurance department. Similar laws were quickly passed 
in all the other states, removing serious barriers to the development of affordable 
hospital insurance (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The American Hospital Association (AHA) helped individual hospitals to 
develop insurance plans, which were identified by the name “Blue Cross.” A Blue 
Cross plan was a nonprofit corporation organized by public agencies and professionals 
and approved by the AHA. Initial working capital came from a variety of sources: 
hospitals and public funds, such as the Community Chest, businesses, civic groups and 
individuals. Benefits were paid for in hospital service and were guaranteed by 
participating hospitals. Individual agreements between the subscriber and the plan 
spelled out the benefits. 
In the 1930’s, membership costs of hospital insurance plans ranged from $5 to 
$12 per year. Typical benefits included up to 21 days of hospital care in a semiprivate 
room, nursing service, meals, use of the operating room. X-rays, and laboratory charges. 
Patients usually paid their own doctor’s fees. Blue Cross plans grew rapidly. By July 
1, 1938, the nationwide enrollment in such plans was 1,949,294 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). 
Blue Shield Insurance plans to pay physicians’ fees grew almost as rapidly as 
Blue Cross hospital insurance (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). Voluntary group insurance 
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stabilized the financial base of private hospitals, and enabled hospital beds to grow at an 
annual rate of 3% during the Depression (Stewart, 1950). 
Federal Funding for Health Care 
While Blue Cross and Blue Shield insurance plans solved the problem of health 
care costs for employed people, they did nothing for the unemployed. The growing 
number of people on relief who could not afford health care, and their increasing 
morbidity and mortality rate, was a crisis of such proportions that only federal resources 
could resolve it (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In 1933, the Federal Emergency Relief Administration (FERA) began to provide 
federal funds for health care. Regulation 7 of this act stated that health care was a form 
of relief and that the federal program of grants to states could cover state programs for 
medical care and nursing care in the home. Care was limited to serious illness and 
FERA funds could be used for home care but not for hospitalization (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). Twenty states had applied for and received FERA funds for health care 
programs by September, 1934. The programs they developed spurred the development 
of public health nursing, and put unemployed nurses to work caring for those who 
needed them. 
The Civil Works Administration (CWA) also employed nurses. Under this work 
relief program, more than 10,000 unemployed nurses were hired to work in 
immunization programs, clinics, health surveys, follow-up on TB cases, and school 
nursing. Although short-lived, the program emphasized public health nursing and put a 
number of nurses to work, at least temporarily. 
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The Works Progress Administration (WPA), established in 1935, also provided 
employment in public health nursing. Many WPA projects were related to public 
health, and WPA funds paid the salaries of nurses, technicians and assistants. There 
was a requirement that work under this agency must supplement, but not replace, the 
regular staff of local public health departments. WPA nurses visited the needy in their 
homes to provide nursing care and health teaching, did school nursing, conducted 
screening programs for various diseases and worked to control the spread of 
tuberculosis. In 1936, approximately 6000 nurses were employed in WPA nursing 
projects in 37 states and the District of Columbia (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The Public Works Administration (PWA) was conceived as a pump-priming 
program to stimulate heavy industry through construction projects. It provided funds 
for the construction of new hospitals and, between 1933 and 1939, 35% of new 
hospitals and public health facilities in the United States were built with PWA funds 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1933-1940 
When the Great Depression began in 1929, WHH had an endowment of 
$208,000, and owned a plant valued at more than $500,000, including the hospital 
building and 6 houses where nurses and other hospital employees lived. Between June 
1,1933 and June 1, 1934, total charges for patient care amounted to $111,768.80, of 
which the hospital collected $104,399.59. This was a 6.66% deficit, lower than that of 
most hospitals in the Depression years. To balance the books, WHH cut the pay of 
% 
« 
hospital employees by 10% and discontinued stipends to student nurses in 1933. While 
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the pay cut was temporary, stipends for student nurses were never again provided 
(WHHSON Papers). 
From June 1, 1933 to June 1, 1934, the hospital absorbed $1000 of free patient 
care, which exceeded the income from the $57,000 endowment for this purpose 
(WHHSON Papers). Perhaps in an effort to provide employment for graduate nurses, 
the hospital changed its policy, so that fees for special nursing were paid directly to the 
nurse, whereas they had formerly been paid to the hospital (WHH Brochure. 1932). 
WHH grew at a modest rate during the Depression years. By 1931 the hospital 
had 140 beds with 10 more added in 1937 (WHHSON Papers). 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1933-1940 
As early as 1928, WHHSON conducted a self-study for the Committee on the 
Grading of Nursing Schools, which was gathering data on the country’s nursing 
schools. During the 1930’s, the school changed its curriculum in response to the 
recommendations to strengthen nursing education developed by this committee 
(WHHSON Papers, 1928-39). 
Apparently a decision to expand WHHSON was made in 1929 when WHH 
purchased a house on Duxbury Road to house student nurses in “our expanding school.” 
(WHHSON Papers, 1928-39). Graduations from WHHSON grew in 1926, reached 
double digits in 1929 and, with the exception of 1932, graduating classes numbered in 
the teens and twenties until 1949, when there were 41 graduates (WHHSON Papers). 
WHH was aware of the overproduction of nurses. In 1934, Suzanne Freeman, 
% 
% 
the Superintendent of the Hospital, reported “Because of the large number of graduate 
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nurses in the country who are unable to support themselves, all schools are advised and 
encouraged to reduce the number of students admitted and to employ graduates for 
general duty” (WHHSON Papers, 1934). Nevertheless, enrollment in WHHSON grew 
modestly during the 1930’s (Blake et al., 1989; WHHSON Papers). Graduation figures 
for WHHSON from 1933-1942 are presented in the Table 26. 
















Because of the availability of data on enrollment figures, clinical hours, the 
value of student labor, the costs of maintenance for students and the costs of instruction, 
1937 is the year chosen for analysis in this era. Since wages and prices did not rise 
during the thirties, the cost of maintenance and the value of student labor are estimated 
« 
% 
using figures that were valid in 1928-1932. Maintenance is estimated at $0.736/day and 
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student labor is valued at $0.25 to $0.40, depending on the years of preparation 
(Stewart, 1950). 
Based on graduation figures, there were 16 students in their 3rd year at 
WHHSON in 1937, and at least 14 students in their 2nd year. If total enrollment was 71 
as stated in the WHHSON Papers, 41 students might have been admitted. Based on 13 
graduations for this class in 1939, it is probable that only about 20 students remained in 
the program long enough to provide labor for the hospital and this is the figure that will 
be used in the calculations. Traditionally there is a 25% to 30% attrition rate in nursing 
programs. Estimates of the value of student labor and the costs of student maintenance 
for 1937 are presented in Table 27 and Table 28 and Table 29. 
The greatest cost of WHHSON in 1937 was board, lodging and laundry for the 
students. The cost of laundry service is unknown, but the figure of $0,736 a day is 
used for maintenance costs of board and lodging. Educational expenses were minimal 
since the medical staff provided most instruction and staff nurses, who did not receive 
separate compensation for this service (WHHSON Catalog. 1925T 
Table 27: Estimated value of student labor per week by graduating class at Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in 1937 
Estimated Value of Student Labor per Week by Graduating Class 
WHHSON 1937 
# Students Hours of Work/Wk Labor Value/Wk 
1st year 20 students X 51 hours per wk X $0.25/Hr = $255.00 
2nd year 14 students X 51 hours per wk X $0.35/Hr 
% 
= $249.90 
3rd year 16 students X 51 hours per wk X $0.40/Hr = $326.40 
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Table 28: Estimated Gross Value of Student Labor at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1937 
Estimated Gross Value of Student Labor 
WHHSON 1937 
Class Labor Value/Wk # Wks in Hospital Labor Value/Yr 
1st year 20 students $255.00 24* $ 6,120.00 
2nd year 14 students $249.90 38** $ 9,496.20 
3rd year 16 students $326.40 38** $12,388.00 
Gross Student Labor Value $28,004.20 
Based on an enrollment of 71 students 
*lst year students did not provide much labor during the 6-month probationary 
period. 
**A11 students had 2 weeks vacation and 2nd and 3rd year students spent 3 months 
away on rotations 
Table 29: Estimated cost of student maintenance at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1937 
Estimated Cost of Student Maintenance 
WHHSON in 1937 
Students 
1st year students 20 
Time Spent at Hospital 
50 weeks = 350 days @ $0,736 = 
Total Cost 
$ 5,152.00 
2nd year students 14 38 weeks = 266 days @ $0,736 = $ 2,740.86 
3rd year students 16 38 weeks = 266 days @ $0,736 = $ 3,132.42 
Total cost of student maintenance $11,025.28 
In 1937, the estimated net value of student labor at WHHSON was $16,978.92. 
See calculation in the Table 30. 
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Table 30: Net value of student labor at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1937 
Net Value of Student Labor 
WHHSON 1937 
Estimated Value of Student Labor = 
Estimated Cost of Student Maintenance = 




Again, in 1937, the value of student labor exceeded the costs of student 
maintenance by a substantial amount. The hospital and the nursing school were 
growing slowly, but the costs of running WHHSON had not increased substantially. 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in 1940 
There were significant changes at WHHSON in 1940, so a financial analysis has 
been done for this year. In 1939, Ema M. Kuhn became Superintendent of Nurses and 
Principal of the WHHSON School of Nursing. Miss Kuhn had a strong educational 
background and cosmopolitan nursing experience. She had a bachelor’s degree in 
nursing from Teachers’ College, Columbia University and had served as a Red Cross 
Nurse on national and international assignments, including service in Appalachia and 
the Philippines (WHHSON Papers: Audiotape Interview with Ema Kuhn; Letters of 
Ema Kuhn to her family). In the 1920’s, the International Red Cross sent nurses into 
under-served areas to provide training and consultation to local health care providers. 
After Miss Kuhn’s arrival, the nursing school was reorganized and NLN 
recommendations on nursing education were implemented. The 1940 brochure of the 
WHHSON brochure states that “the instruction given follows closely the 
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recommendations of the National League of Nursing Education,” and notes that the 
school was fully accredited by the Massachusetts Board of Nursing Registration. The 
WHHSON curriculum in 1940 is shown in Table 31. 
Admission standards were raised. Applicants had to be at least 18 years of age 
but candidates in the 19-30 age range were preferred. Applicants must have graduated 
from a “standard Class A, Four Year, Day High School or its equivalent” (WHHSON 
Catalogue, 1940, p. 4). There were specific requirements for high school courses which 
the students must have completed. To continue in the school, nursing students had to 
achieve a 75% average in each subject, and were graded on their clinical work and 
general conduct as well (WHHSON Catalog. 1940). 
Under the 1940 curriculum, students did no clinical work in the 6 months 
probationary period and vacation time for all students was increased to three weeks. 
Instruction in public health and psychiatry were incorporated into the curriculum. 
There were 3-month clinical rotations at Worcester State Hospital for psychiatric 
nursing. Children’s Hospital in Boston for pediatrics, and Charles V. Chapin Hospital in 
Providence, RI, for contagious nursing. The nursing school had a separate well- 
qualified faculty, no longer relying on staff nurses to provide instruction. 
Student shifts were now 8 hours for day duty and eight and one half hours for 
night duty. While on day duty, the students were free one afternoon a week and had a 
half-day of work on Sundays and holidays. Clinical time totaled 48 hours per week. 
Students had a 3-week vacation each year, but “all time lost from illness or other 
reasons must be made up” (WHHSON Papers: WHHSON Catalog. 1940). 
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Table 31. ^Vorcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing curriculum in 1940 
WHHSON Curriculum in 1940 
Preliminary Course (6 months) 
Subject Hours 
Anatomy and Physiology 90 
Bacteriology 45 
Chemistry 45 
Elementary Materia Medica 20 
Hygiene and Home Sanitation 15 
Cookery and Nutrition 32 
Professional Adjustments I 10 
History of Nursing 15 
Principles and Practices of Nursing 132 
Materia Medica and Therapeutics 30 
Personal Development 15 
Second Term (6 months) 
Elements of Pathology 15 
Dietotherapy 15 
Advanced Nursing Procedures 35 
Endocrinology 8 
Personal Development (continued) 15 
Second Year 
Medical Nursing 8 
Surgical Nursing 50 
Obstetrics 30 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 10 
Public Sanitation 15 
Third Year 
Professional Adjustments II 15 
Psychiatric Nursing 20 
Affiliations: Pediatrics 50 
Contagious Nursing 30 
Psychiatry 120 
Data from WHHSON Papers: WHHSON Catalog 1940 
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Table 32: Nursing Instructors’ Credentials and Subjects Taught at Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in 1940 
Nursing Instructors’ Credentials and Subjects Taught 
WHHSON 1940 
Instructor Subjects Taught 
Mildred Foster BS, RN Assistant Principal and Teaching Supervisor. 
Ema Kuhn BS, RN Professional Adjustments I and II 
Virginia Medden, BS, RN Science and Theory 
Muriel Niles RN, Nursing Arts and First Aid 
Getchen Poland Nutrition and Diet Therapy 
Mrs. Joel Melick Personal Development 
Data from WHHSON Papers: WHHSON Catalog. 1940 
After 1940, enrollment increased when WHHSON began taking two classes of 
students a year, in September and February. There was a new entrance fee of $100 to 
cover the cost of uniforms and aprons, cape, textbooks, notebooks and notebook fillers, 
breakage, laboratory equipment, and bandage scissors (WHHSON Papers: WHHSON 
Catalog. 1940). 
The increased vacation time and other changes reduced clinical time, decreasing 
the amount of student labor available for the hospital. Under the 1940 schedule, 1st year 
students spent 21 weeks working in the hospital. In the 2nd and 3rd years students 
worked in the hospital for 25 weeks. It is possible that increased enrollment offset the 
reduced clinical time. 
Costs for school personnel grew as the school employed four nursing 
Instructors, an “Assistant Principal and Teaching Supervisor,” and Miss Kuhn. Since 
wages and prices remained steady during the Depression years instructional costs can be 
estimated based on the average salary of graduate nurses in 1928-1932. Some of the 
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faculty probably lived at the hospital and received maintenance in addition to salary 
(Burgess, 1928; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; WHHSON Catalog. 1940) (See Table 33). 
Table 33: Estimated Personnel Costs at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1940 
Estimated Personnel Costs 
WHHSON in 1940* 
Salary for Assistant Director (1) @ $1,500/ year = $1,500.00 
Maintenance for Assistant Director @ $0.736/day = $ 252.45 
Salaries Nursing Instructors (4) @ $ 1200/ year = $4,800.00 
Maintenance for Nursing Instructors (3)* @ $0.736/day $ 757.35 
Salaries for Housemothers (2) @ $500/ year = $1,000.00 
Maintenance for Housemothers (2) @ $0.736/day = $ 504.90 
*One of the Nursing Instructors, Mrs. Joel Popkin, 
was probably the wife of a staff physician and 
would not have lived at the hospital 
*Based on a 3-week vacation for all staff 
Total Estimated WHHSON Personnel Costs for 1940 = $8,814.70 
It is reasonable to suppose that the decreased clinical hours and the increased 
costs of personnel lessened the positive financial worth of WHHSON to WHH in 1940. 
Estimates of the cost of the nursing school and the value of student labor can be 
calculated using the same wage scale and maintenance costs and estimating enrollment 
based on graduations in the years 1940 (15 graduates), 1941 (24 graduates), and 1942 
(15 graduates) (WHHSON Papers) (See Tables 34 through 38). 
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Table 34: Estimated value of student labor per week by graduating class at Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in 1940 
Estimated Value of Student Labor per Week by Class 
WHHSON 1940 
# Students Hours of WorkAVk Labor Value/Wk 
1st year 15 students X 48 hours per wk X $0.25/Hr = $180.00 
2nd year 24 students X 48 hours per wk X $0.35/Hr = $403.20 
3rd year 15 students X 48 hours per wk X $0.40/Hr = $288.00 
Table 35: Estimated gross value of student labor for Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 
1940 
Estimated Gross Value of Student Labor 
to WHH 1940 
Class Labor ValueAVk # Wks in Hospital Labor 
Value/Y r 
1 * year 15 students $ 180.00 
2nd year 24 students $403.20 
3rd year 15 students $288.00 
23* $ 4,140.00 
37** $ 14,918.40 
37** $ 10,656.00 
Gross Value of Student Labor $ 29,714.40 
*1* year students did not provide much labor during the 6-month probationary 
period. 
**A11 students had 3 weeks vacation and 2nd and 3rd year students spent 3 months 
away on rotations 
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Table 36: Estimated cost of student maintenance at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1940 
Estimated Cost of Student Maintenance 
WHHSON in 1940 
Students Time Spent at Hospital Total Cost 
1st year students 15 49 weeks = 343 days @ $0,736 = $ 3,789.72 
2nd year students 24 37 weeks = 259 days @ S0.736 = $ 4,574.98 
3rd year students 15 37 weeks = 259 days @ $0,736 = $ 2,859.36 
Total cost of student maintenance $11,224.06 
Table 37: Net value of student labor to Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 1940 
Net Value of Student Labor 
WHHSON 1940 
Estimated Cost of Student Maintenance = $ 11,224.06 
Costs of Salaries and Maintenance for WHHSON personnel $ 8,814.70 
Total estimated cost of WHHSON = $20,038.76 
Estimated Gross Value of Student Labor = $29,714.40 
Less $20,038.76 
Estimated Net Value of Student Labor = $ 9,675.64 
Table 38: Revenues from student fees and student labor at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing in 1940 
Revenues from Entrance Fees and Student Labor 
WHHSON 1940 
1st year students = 15 X $100 = $ 1,500.00 
Estimated Net Value of Student Labor = $ 9,675.64 
Revenues from Entrance Fee and Student Labor = $11,175.64 
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Although data are not available, it is probable that more than 15 students entered 
WHHSON in 1940 and paid the $100 entrance fee. This conjecture is based on the 
usual high attrition rate. If this is the case, the amount of income from entrance fees 
would have been larger than the estimate used here. 
Discussion 
There were several noteworthy developments in nursing education during the 
1930’s. These changes included the increasing acceptance of NLN-recommended 
changes in nursing school curricula and students’ clinical practica, a reduction in the 
number of hospital nursing programs, and Blue Cross reimbursements to hospitals for 
the costs of running nursing schools. 
Many developments were related to the economic situation in the country. For 
example, although the ANA recommended closing hospital schools which were 
sponsored by hospitals with less than 100 beds, in fact, the closure of such schools 
became feasible only when the wages of graduate nurses fell drastically, and they 
moved from private duty into hospital service. Their lower wages allowed hospitals to 
substitute their labor for that of student nurses. The closure of small schools left the 
remaining schools with larger enrollments, and allowed more cost-effective education. 
The ANA recommended reducing the number of students admitted to all nursing 
programs, but this did not occur. By 1939, there were fewer nursing schools, but their 
total enrollment was larger. Hospitals were still relying on student labor for much of 
their staffing and continued to recruit and enroll despite the surplus of graduate nurses. 
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Studies of nursing education found that radical reform was needed. The final 
report of the Committee on the Grading of Nursing Schools (1934) found that there had 
been “overproduction and undereducation” of nursing students. The Brown study 
(1936) concluded that nursing was still an occupation rather than a profession, because 
it lacked autonomy. These studies reinforced the determination of the nursing 
leadership to develop strict standards for nursing education and licensure. 
Consequently, the NLN published a number of pamphlets designed to assist nursing 
schools to implement recommended changes. Nursing schools finally began to 
implement the NLN recommendations when Blue Cross reimbursement payments to 
hospitals for the costs of nursing schools made implementation feasible. Since the 
hospitals were partially reimbursed for expenditures on nursing schools, they were more 
willing, and able, to meet the costs of implementing NLN curricula recommendations. 
The status of student nurses changed subtly when they ceased to receive stipends 
and began to pay for at least a part of their education. Believing that a better education 
would be provided if students paid for it, nursing leaders (Robb, 1907; Nutting, 1926; 
Stewart, 1950) had long advocated the abolishment of stipends and the imposition of 
tuition for nursing education. Economic necessity finally achieved this in the Great 
Depression, when hospitals were seeking to cut their budgets. 
These developments were mirrored on a local level at WHHSON. Beginning in 
1940, serious efforts to implement NLN recommendations took place. More qualified 
faculty were hired, the curriculum was revised, admission standards were raised and 
clinical hours were somewhat reduced. The difference between the estimated net 
revenues to the hospital of $16, 978.92 in 1937 and of $11,175.64 in 1940 illustrate the 
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financial impact that adherence to the NLN standards of nursing education had on this 
hospital school of nursing. Since there was no significant difference in enrollment (54 
students enrolled in 1940 and 50 enrolled in 1937), the decreased revenue stream is 
accounted for by increased vacation time, decreased clinical time, and increased 
expenditures for nursing faculty. 
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CHAPTER 4 
THRIVING WITH THE CADET NURSE CORPS 1941-1949 
From 1941 to 1945 the nation was embroiled in World War II. This terrible 
conflict impacted civilians as well as the military and led to changes in nursing and health 
care. Enrollment in the nation’s 1300 nursing schools was about 82,000 when World 
War II broke out. This number was considered insufficient to meet wartime needs. 
(Stewart, 1950; Kalisch, 1988; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). Kalisch (1988) notes: 
When the United States entered World War II, the nation suddenly faced a 
severe shortage of nurses. The military nursing services drew nearly 30 
percent of the graduate nurses from hospitals, public health agencies, 
schools and institutions. At the same time the demand for nurses at home 
was greater than ever. The wounded were arriving from overseas, a 
bumper crop of babies was being bom, war-boom areas desperately 
needed public health nurses, and millions of people were seeking the 
hospital care they had been unable to afford during the Depression. 
Increasing the Nation's Supply of Nurses 
Nurses united to meet the crisis. The Nursing Council for National Defense, 
formed on July 29, 1941, was composed of representatives from the American Nurses’ 
Association, National Organization of Public Heath Nurses, National League for Nursing 
Education, National Association of Colored Graduate Nurses, American Academy of the 
Schools of Nursing and the Army Nurse Corps, The Navy Nurse Corps, the Children’s 
Bureau, the United States Public Health Service, the Veterans Administration Nursing 
Service, the Department of Indian Affairs, and the American Red Cross Nursing Service. 
The Council considered ways to increase the nation’s supply of nurses: reactivate the 
Army School of Nursing, encourage retired nurses to return to work, increase enrollment 
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in the hospital schools of nursing and use auxiliary personnel to stretch nursing care in 
civilian hospitals. The Surgeon General refused to reactivate the Army School of 
Nursing, which had closed in 1933, but the other options were used during World War II 
(Donahue, 1996; Haupt, 1942; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The Labor-Federal Security Appropriations Act (July 1, 1941) provided an initial 
appropriation of $1,800,000 to develop and offer refresher courses for retired nurses, to 
provide advanced nursing education for graduate nurses, and to help nursing schools 
increase enrollment. Under this act 67 schools in 32 states offered refresher courses to 
retired nurses and 26 schools offered non-degree postgraduate nursing education. In 
addition, 88 nursing schools received federal aid to train more student nurses. In the first 
year of the program, 3700 retired nurses returned to work, 4300 graduate nurses took 
courses in nursing specialties, and admissions to nursing schools increased by 12,000 
over enrollments in the baseline year 1940-1941. But the nation was still short of nurses 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; Stewart, 1950). 
Nursing schools had difficulty attracting applicants. The pool of potential nursing 
students was limited by requirements that applicants be high school graduates between 
the ages of 18 and 35 in good health. Many young women who might have become 
nurses enlisted in the auxiliary military services or went into defense work (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995; Stewart, 1950). Since the nursing shortage continued, the federal 
government doubled the appropriation under the Labor-Federal Security Act to 
$3,500,000 in 1942-1943 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Congressional actions to safeguard the health of defense workers required more 
% 
% 
nurses. Under an emergency health and sanitation bill, the U.S. Public Health Service 
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recruited 115 public health nurses to work with defense workers and their families, and 
90 additional nurses to work with the U.S. Public Health Service. To provide facilities 
for public health and community activities, the Community Facilities Act of June 28, 
1941 known as the Lanham Bill, authorized federal funds for nonprofit private agencies 
to operate community services, such as schools, hospital and clinics located near defense 
industries (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Nurses’ aides were trained to stretch the nation's supply of nurses in civilian 
hospitals. Mayor Fiorello H. La Guardia of New York, the nation's director of civilian 
defense, invited 800 nursing schools to participate in a program to train 100,000 
volunteer nurses’ aides. To protect the positions of hospital employees, guidelines for the 
use of aides were developed. According to these guidelines aides had to be adequately 
trained, had to serve a reasonable number of hours in a health care facility during the 
national emergency, and had to conform to the discipline of the agency where they 
worked. They could not accept pay and could not be used to replace paid hospital 
personnel (Haupt, 1942; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; Stewart, 1950). 
The Cadet Nurse Corps 
Believing that another approach was needed to increase enrollment in nursing 
schools, U.S. Representative Frances Payne Bolton sponsored a bill to create the U.S. 
Cadet Nurse Corps. The goals of this program were to increase enrollments in nursing 
schools, to reduce the training period for nurses, and to increase the number of graduate 
nurses with advanced training for positions in teaching, supervision, administration and 
* 
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public health nursing (Kalisch, 1988). The bill became law on June 15, 1943. A 
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Division of Nursing Education was formed in the U.S. Public Health Service with an 
initial appropriation of $65 million to fund the program. Lucile Petry, Dean of the 
Cornell University-New York Hospital School of Nursing, was chosen to serve as the 
Director of the Cadet Nurse Corps and the program began on July 1, 1943 (Donahue, 
1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; Petry, 1987; Stewart, 1950). This was the most 
successful nurse recruitment program of World War II. 
The Corps provided an attractive opportunity for women who wanted to be nurses 
as well as women who wanted to help their country through the war emergency. Cadets 
received monthly stipends from the federal government of $15 during the first 9 months, 
$20 during the next 21 months, and $30 during the last 6 months of training. The federal 
government paid all educational costs, including tuition, fees, books, and uniforms. 
Candidates had to be between 17 and 35, in good health, and have graduated from an 
accredited high school. They had to pledge to serve in essential military or civilian 
nursing for the duration of the war (Kalisch, 1988; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Hospitals were motivated to participate in the program because it increased 
enrollment in nursing schools and provided reimbursement for student maintenance in the 
first nine months of training (Kalisch, 1988; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The Bolton Act stipulated that nursing education be reduced to 30 months. This 
contradicted the regulations of state boards of nursing, which required a 36-month 
program. To get nurses into the field sooner, cadets were divided into three classes: 
precadets, who were in their first 9 months of training; junior cadets who were in the next 
15-21 months of training and senior cadets, who had completed their educational 
requirements. Senior cadets were required to take a "practice" position in their home 
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school, another civilian hospital or a government facility for the final 6 months of their 
training (Kalisch, 1988; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Enrollment quotas for the Cadet Nursing Corps were set at 65,000 for the first 12 
months and 60,000 for the year ending June 20, 1945. Following a successful publicity 
campaign, these quotas were exceeded. The Cadet Nurse Corps program increased 
enrollment in nursing schools in the United States by 30%. To provide an orderly end to 
the program, October 15, 1945 was designated as the last day to enlist in the Corps. All 
students who had enrolled before this date were subsidized until they graduated. When 
the Cadet Nurse Corps program ended in 1948, it had received $160,000,000 in funds and 
had graduated 125,000 nurses (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Student nurses, who were almost all members of the Corps, provided about 80% 
of the nursing care in the nation’s civilian hospitals during the war. In the Senior Cadet 
practice period, 73% of cadets remained in their home hospitals and 27% served in the 
Army, Navy, Veterans’ Administration, Public Health Service, Indian Service or other 
civilian hospitals or public health agencies (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
From July 1, 1943, when the Cadet Nurse Corps began, to October 15, 1948, 
when it ended, 1,125 nursing schools out of a possible 1,300 participated in the program. 
In participating schools, 80% to 100% of the students were enrolled in the Corps. Of the 
179,000 nursing students enrolled in these years, 169,443 were Cadet Corps members 
(Donahue, 1996; Kalisch, 1988; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
By the end of the war 15,000 graduate nurses obtained advanced training that was 
subsidized by the federal government. Nurses with advanced education became better- 
% 
qualified instructors and supervisory personnel. Nursing schools received $17,000,000 
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under the Lanham Act to build nurses’ residences and educational facilities (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
A Continuing Shortage of Nurses 
In the winter of 1944-1945, before the first class of Cadet Nurses had graduated, 
there was a severe nursing shortage. Although 65,000 nurses had left civilian work for 
military nursing, there were not enough nurses to meet military needs. The situation was 
so dire that a bill to draft nurses passed the U.S. House of Representatives. The threat of 
a draft stimulated enough nursing enlistment and the bill did not come to a vote in the 
Senate. During the course of the war almost half of the 240,000 active registered nurses 
in the United States had volunteered for military service and as of June, 1945, 29% of all 
U.S. nurses were serving in the armed forces. The number of war-related deaths would 
have been much higher without the care provided by the nation's nurses (Donahue, 1996; 
Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The demand for nurses continued to grow during the postwar years for several 
reasons: the continued growth of hospital insurance plans enabled more people to use 
hospitals; new developments in medicine kept alive people, who would have died in 
earlier times; the baby boom following World War II, and the growing acceptance of 
giving birth in the hospital; the rising age of the population; the continued growth of the 
population; rapid urbanization; and the development of the psychiatric nursing specialty. 
Finally, the war itself had created new opportunities for nurses in public health and 
industrial nursing. After World War II, enrollment in diploma schools of nursing 
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dropped to prewar levels, from a high of 130,909 in 1945 to 94,133 in 1947 (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
Instead of the expected surplus of nurses, there was a severe postwar nursing 
shortage. This did not result from a lack of registered nurses, but because many women 
left nursing. Patriotism had motivated some women to join the Cadet Nurse Corps and 
they left hospital nursing after the war ended. Nurses who had done military nursing 
often chose not to return to civilian hospitals. Some retired to marry and raise families, 
while others accepted better positions in public health and industry (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). 
An important factor in the nursing shortage was a low wage scale for nursing 
compared to other occupations. In 1946, the average starting salary for a staff nurse was 
$35.75 for 48 hours work. This is $0.75 per hour or $1859 a year. At that time the wage 
for typists was $0.97 cents an hour, for bookkeepers $1.11, and for seamstresses $1.33 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Nursing Misses Another Opportunity to Unionize 
The demand for nurses in the postwar period provided an opportunity to improve 
nursing wages and working conditions through unionization. However, registered nurses 
were cool to unionization, because of their self-image as professionals. They looked 
instead to their professional organization, the American Nurses Association (ANA) to 
help. In 1946, ANA called for a 40-hour workweek with no decrease in salary and 
endorsed the principle of collective bargaining through the ANA-affiliated state nursing 
organizations (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). There was little power behind the statement. 
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The ANA did not address the growing use of practical nurses, which was undermining 
the bargaining power of registered nurses. 
In any case, the postwar window of opportunity for nurses to unionize under the 
Wagner Act was short lived. In 1947, the hospital lobby blocked attempts by hospital 
employees to use collective bargaining. In the same year Congress passed the Taft- 
Hartley Act which excluded “institutions that qualify as charities under our tax laws"” 
from the provisions of the Wagner Act, which recognized the right to bargain 
collectively. The Taft-Hartley Act allowed non-profit hospitals to refuse to bargain 
collectively with their employees. 
The ANA wavered on a response to the Taft-Hartley charitable exemption clause. 
In 1949 it lobbied to have this provision repealed, but was unsuccessful. In 1954, the 
ANA House of Delegates rejected provisions in the platform that supported the right of 
nurses to unionize, referring the issue to its affiliated state nursing organizations. 
As a result of the failure to secure repeal of the prohibition on unionization, 
nurses’ incomes and benefits continued to lag behind other workers. By 1955, registered 
nurses made less money and had fewer benefits than accountants, secretaries, draftsmen, 
teachers, social workers, recreation workers and librarians (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In 1957, the ANA House of Delegates voted unanimously for repeal of the 
charitable exemption of the Taft-Hartley Act and asked the state nursing organizations to 
work for the repeal of state laws, which contained similar charitable exemptions. 
However, at the same time, the ANA announced that nurses had voluntarily relinquished 
the right to strike. 
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By 1959, nurses’ economic position had worsened and the ANA called for repeal 
of the charitable exemption for non-profit hospitals. A Bureau of Labor Statistics wage 
survey in 1960 found that nurses made less money than office, clerical, and maintenance 
workers in the 15 cities covered by the survey (Kalisch & Kalisch. 1995). 
Licensed Practical Nursing 
Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs) had about 18 months of training and could 
perform many of the functions of the registered nurse. After World War II their numbers 
grew as hospitals began to hire practical nurses. LPNs earned less than registered nurses, 
and hospitals were trying to control the cost of nursing care, which represented about half 
of the average hospital budget. 
Consequently, the number of practical nursing programs grew rapidly. In 1947 
there were 36 practical nursing programs; 260 more more practical nursing programs 
were established between 1948 and 1954. These programs were largely unregulated and 
varied in quality. Unlike registered nursing, which was funded by private hospitals, 
practical nursing education was supported by federal funding under vocational education 
acts (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
More Studies of Nursing Education 
A study completed in 1945 by the Division of Nursing,U.S. Public Health Service 
evaluated 602 nursing schools with less than 100 students, and gave 46% a poor rating 
and 50% a fair rating. Only 4% were rated as excellent (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
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In 1947, a $28,000 grant from the Carnegie Corporation funded Nursing for the 
Future (Brown, 1948). The study was done by Esther Lucille Brown, Ph.D., a social 
anthropologist with the Russell Sage Foundation. Brown based her study on visits to 50 
schools in different geographical locations, three regional workshops with nursing 
directors who represented 1,250 schools, and meetings with nurses, doctors, and hospital 
administrators. The report included a stinging indictment of hospital nursing schools. 
Brown asked, 
. . .why young women in any large numbers would want to enter nursing 
as practiced, or the schools of nursing, as operated, today . . . .By no 
stretch of the imagination can the education provided in the vast majority 
of some 1,250 schools be conceived of as professional education. 
Brown recommended scrapping hospital schools and developing a system of 
college-based nursing education. This recommendation was supported by the ANA and 
the NLN, and opposed by many physicians and hospital administrators (Donahue, 1996; 
Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). A former president of the American Medical Association 
(AMA) commented that “nurses were legislating and educating themselves out of jobs.” 
Some physicians belittled the idea of college education for nurses. 
Since college based nursing education would remove nursing students from 
hospital control, the Brown Report drew angry reaction from members of the American 
Hospital Association (AHA), whose primary concern was inexpensive nursing care. The 
American College of Surgeons suggested replacing some registered nurses with nursing 
aides and practical nurses, who could be trained in the hospitals and controlled by the 
hospitals (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
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NLNE Accreditation of Nursing Education 
A Joint Committee on Implementing the Brown Report was formed by the 
National League for Nursing Education (NLNE) in 1948. The Committee, renamed the 
National Committee for the Improvement of Nursing Services in 1949, sent out a 
questionnaire to all the nursing schools in the United States and received a 96 % return 
rate. Based on this questionnaire the schools were evaluated and classified according to 
their administrative policies, financial organization, faculty, curriculum, clinical 
experiences, library, student selection process, student performance on state board 
examinations and provisions for student welfare. The Committee classified the 1150 
schools into a hierarchy, as Group I (the upper 25%) Group II (the middle 50%) and 
Group III the (lowest 25%). The Classification was published in the American Journal of 
Nursing in November, 1949 as “Interim Classification of Schools of Nursing Offering 
Basic Programs.” The Report was republished as Nursing Schools at MidCenturv 
(Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The diploma schools promptly formed the National Organization of Hospital 
Schools of Nursing (NOHSN), which questioned the NLNE classification of nursing 
schools. The schools had not known that the survey on which classification was based 
would be used for this purpose. The NOHSN also pointed out that no visits had been 
paid to unaccredited schools (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
A National Licensing Examination for Registered Nurses 
The NLNE also developed a national licensing exam for nurses to replace the RN 
* 
examinations, which varied from state to state. In 1942, a subcommittee of the NLNE 
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began to work with the state boards of registration in nursing to develop a machine- 
scored examination that could be used by all states to test the competencies of nursing 
graduates. Developments in World War II demonstrated the need for national standards 
for registered nurses. When the graduates of the Cadet Nurse Corps, who were trained in 
hospital nursing schools across the country, applied to the Army or Navy Nurse Corps or 
for positions in federal hospitals, their competencies were found to differ, depending on 
the school from which they had graduated (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The state boards of registration in nursing across the country submitted sample 
questions to the NLNE Committee on Nursing Tests, which selected the best questions 
and constructed an examination. The examination was set up for machine scoring and 
became the State Board Test Pool. Each state set its own passing score and by 1950 all 
48 states, the District of Columbia, Hawaii, and the Canadian Provinces of British 
Columbia and Alberta were using this exam. Nursing became the first profession to have 
a national licensing exam (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
This national examination was a decisive step forward in the struggle to improve 
nursing education, as it forced every nursing school in the country to reevaluate its 
curriculum in light of the national examination. The school’s “pass rate” became the 
gold standard for evaluating nursing schools, and a good pass rate became crucial to a 
school’s continued existence. 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1941-1949 
Wartime funding for nursing education and educational facilities benefited WHH. 
% 
A WHHSON chapter of the Cadet Nurse Corps increased enrollment and in 1943 
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Duxbury House was renovated to provide additional housing for the Cadets with a federal 
grant of $8117, probably under the Lanham Bill (WHHSON Papers, 1941-1949). 
The hospital benefited from additional hours of labor from the increased 
enrollment, as well as federal reimbursement for maintenance costs of the initial 9 
months of training for the Cadets. 
It is unknown if WHH used practical nurses during the war, but in the postwar 
period, the hospital was a clinical site for practical nursing students enrolled in a local 
high school program. These LPN students helped to compensate for the reduction of 
clinical hours in WHHSON. The hospital began to use voluntary nurse's aides during the 
war and continued the practice afterwards (WHHSON Papers: 1941-1949). 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1941-1949 
WHHSON’s program was improved between 1940 and 1947. The NLNE 
recommendations spoke to curriculum, faculty, and educational facilities and WHHSON 
addressed all these areas (WHHSON Catalog. 1947). Standards of admission and 
retention were strengthened. A high school diploma was required for admission and 
students had to maintain a 75% grade average in all subjects to remain in the program 
(WHHSON Catalog. 1947) (see Table 39). 
The school tried to provide a college atmosphere, but fundamental differences 
remained between college students and student nurses. An illustrated newspaper article 
described daily life at WHHSON in 1947. It included pictures of students working in the 
science laborabory, making beds in the nursing laboratory, in the operating room, at 
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Table 39: Comparison of 1940 and 1947 Curricula at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing 
Comparison of 1940 and 1947 WHHSON Curricula 
1940 1947 
Preclinkal Period Preclinical Period 
Anatomy & Physiology Anatomy & Physiology 
Bacteriology Chemistry 
Chemistry Microbiology 
Elementary Materia Medica Nursing Arts 
Hygiene and Home Sanitation' Nutrition, Foods & Cookery 
Cookery and Nutrition Professional Adjustments I 
Professional Adjustments Pharmacology I 
History of Nursing Social Psychology 
Principles and Practice of Nursing 
Material Medica and Therapeutics 
Personal Development 
First Year-Second Semester First Year-Second Semester 
Elements of Pathology Intro to Med/Surg Nursing 
Dietotherapy Medical Nursing 
Advanced Nursing Procedures Surgical Nursing 
Endocrinology Diet Therapy 
Personal Development Pathology 
Pharmacology II 
Second Year Second Year 
Medical Nursing Operating Room Technique 
Surgical Nursing Obstetrical Nursing 
Public Sanitation Surgical Specialties 
Obstetrics Medical Specialties 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Pediatric Nursing (affiliation) 
Third Year Third Year 
Professional Adjustments II Communicable Diseases (affiliation) 
Psychiatric Nursing Psychiatric Nursing (affiliation) 
Affiliations: Professional Adjustments II 
Pediatrics Home Nursing 
Contagious Nursing Community Hygiene 
Psychiatry History of Nursing 
morning report in the hospital, feeding a baby in the nursery, preparing sandwiches in the 
hospital kichen and playing table tennis. The article reported that new students were 
entertained at tea by the Director of the School of Nursing. But a picture of nursing 
students changing their civilian shoes for the white oxfords worn in the hospital seems 
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symbolic of the responsibilities they assumed even as a student nurses (Worcester Daily 
Telegram, Worcester, Massachusetts, 3/3/47). 
The school’s yearbook sheds more light on student life at WHHSON. In 1948 the 
students lived with housemothers in two “cottages” adjacent to the hospital and ate their 
meals at the hospital. In the preclinical period, they were in class from 8am to 4pm, had 
compulsory study hours from 7pm-9pm, were allowed an hour for recreation until 10pm, 
and were subject to a 10:30pm bedtime curfew enforced by the housemothers. In 1948, 
many colleges had “quiet hours” or “study hours” in the evening, but a bedtime curfew 
was usually not part of college life. 
On Wednesday nights, when they had two hours of free time, the probationers 
swam at the YWCA or played basketball at a nearby church. They enjoyed school- 
sponsored dances, cookouts, and Christmas caroling (The Octagon 1950. Students still 
did cleaning work in the hospital. The yearbook mentions that students got a “janitors' 
degree” in their second semester at the school (The Octagon 1951). 
From 1942 to 1945, many new staff members were hired at WHH and WHHSON. 
In 1942, there were three new staff members, and six new staff members were hired in 
each of the years 1943, 1944 and 1945. The school’s first clinical nursing instructor was 
hired, although supervisory staff in the WHH continued to provide some clinical 
instruction to the students. 
Probably one reason for so many new employees was compliance with NLNE 
recommendations on staffing the nursing school with well-qualified faculty. Hosting a 
unit of the Cadet Nurse Corps may also have accelerated compliance with NLNE 
% 
standards. A list of appointments at WHHSON is presented in Table 40. 
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Table 40. Clinical and Classroom Faculty Appointments at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing 1920-1945 
Clinical and Classroom Faculty Appointments 
WHHSON 1920-1945 
Appointment Date Number Appointed Degrees Held 
1920 1 Normal School 
1936 1 0 
1941 1 1 BS (Kuhn) 
1942 3 0 
1943 6 0 
1944 6 1 BS 
1945 6 1 BS 
In 1939, the school began admitting two classes a year, in September and 
February. This schedule increased enrollment and assured a steady work force of student 
nurses for the hospital. After a chapter of the Cadet Nurse Corps was formed in 1943, 
enrollment increased and remained above prewar levels even after the war ended. A 
partial listing of enrollment figures for WHHSON from 1940-1949 is presented in Table 
41. 
Beginning in 1945 WHHSON submitted a yearly report to the Massachusetts 
Board of Registration in Nursing. Some of these reports remain in the WHHSON Papers, 
and provide information about the educational program and the nursing faculty in the 
postwar period. Most of the reports were self-studies, but the first one was written by an 
evaluator who visited the school on June 11,12 and 13th, 1945. Only the first page and 
the section on the faculty information survive. This report criticizes the school because 
its original purpose could not be determined, and “the purpose has not been restated in 
terms compatible with current trends in nursing education.” It found that the nursing 
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Table 41: Partial Enrollment Figures at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing 1940-1949 
Partial Enrollment Figures for WHHSON 1940-1949 
Year Graduates Entering Students Enrollment 
1940 15 
1941 24 





1947 32 26 
1948 26 26** 
1949 41* 78 
*A picture of graduates for 1949 includes 12 women. The picture is probably of one 
of the two classes that graduated that year. A note in the WHHSON papers states that 
there were 41 graduates in that year and 78 students in the school. 
** Four students from Clinton Hospital School of Nursing (CHSON) joined the class 
at WHHSON when CHSN closed. 
advisory committee was “heavily weighted with doctors and that there was no public 
health representative” [on the board]. In addition, there were “no typed minutes of the 
meetings of this board” (WHHSON Papers: Survey of WHHSON for Massachusetts 
Board of Registration in Nursing, June 1945). 
Information on faculty members included names, RN license numbers, dates of 
appointment, educational preparation, nursing experience prior to appointment, and 
membership in professional nursing organizations. The 1945 report lists 24 faculty 
members at the WHHSON but most of these were nursing supervisors in the hospital. 
The school’s faculty actually consisted of five nursing instructors, two dietitians and the 
director of the nursing school. These nursing instructors were employed to teach the 
preclinical classes during the probationary period. When students began working in the 
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hospital, Miss Rutherford, the clinical nursing instructor, and the clinical staff, provided 
instruction. Staff physicians continued to lecture in the nursing school. 
In 1945, four staff members of WHH held college degrees: Ema Kuhn, 
Superintendent of the Hospital and instructor in social sciences held a B.S. (1934) from 
Teachers’ College, Columbia University; Hazel M. Walker, the Superintendent of Nurses 
in the Hospital had a B.S. (1940) from Columbia; Helen Volungis, the Educational 
Director of WHHSON, had a B.S. in Education (1942) from Boston University; and 
Mary E. McMahon, who taught Dietetics at WHHSON, had a B.S. in Education (1944) 
from Framingham State Teachers’ College, Framingham, Massachusetts. 
Eight other women on the faculty list had some advanced education, either 6- 
month hospital courses or college credits. The administrative dietitian had graduated 
from a normal school in 1920 and had 28 college credits. She also had four credits from 
Miss Farmer’s School of Cookery, an excellent credential for someone in her position. 
All of the women on the list, except the dietitians, had graduated from Diploma 
Schools in Massachusetts and 10 of them were alumnae of WHHSON. This information 
is presented in Table 42. 
The 1945 report to the board of registration lists three women as WHHSON 
instructors and also listed Ema Kuhn, who had a dual appointment as Director of Nurses 
in WHH and Director of the School of Nursing. By 1948 Miss Kuhn gave up her 
appointment as Director of WHHSON and Helen A. Butenas was hired for this position. 
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Table 42: Basic Nursing Education of Faculty at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School 
of Nursing in 1945 
Basic Nursing Education of Faculty 
WHHSON in 1945 
Hospital Location Number 
Cooley Dickinson Hospital Belchertown, Massachusetts 1 
Henry Heywood Hospital Gardner, Massachusetts 1 
Massachusetts General Hospital Boston, Massachusetts 2 
McLean-Mass.General Hospital Boston, Massachusetts 1 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing Springfield, Massachusetts 1 
Newton Hospital Newton, Massachusetts 2 
Waltham Hospital Waltham, Massachusetts 1 
Union Hospital Framingham, Massachusetts 1 
Worcester City Hospital Worcester, Massachusetts 2 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital Worcester, Massachusetts 10 
In 1948, there were four degreed faculty members: Ema Kuhn, Helen A. 
Butenas, Marion K. Powers, the science instructor, and Mary E. McMahon, the dietetics 
instructor. Kuhn, Butenas and Powers had some credits toward the Master’s degree. 
There had been a rapid turnover of faculty for the nursing school. Of the 15 
names on the 1948 list, 11 were appointed in 1946 and 1947. There were 18 staff nurses 
on the faculty list compared to 24 in 1945. 
Financial Analysis 
A comparison between the years 1942 and 1946 demonstrates the effects of the 
Cadet Nurse Corps on the financial relationship between WHH and WHHSON. In 1942, 
the Cadet Nurse Corps had not yet been formed; by 1946, all or almost all the students 
were members of the Corps. As a result, enrollment increased and the hospital was 
reimbursed for the costs of maintenance of the first nine months of training. 
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In 1942, the average wage of a graduate nurse in the United States ranged from 
$1656 to $1872 per year [$31.85/week to $36/week] (Clasen, 1942). The lower hourly 
wage for graduate nurses of $31.85 week, or $1656 a year, is used to estimate the value 
of student labor and the wages of nursing instructors in the school in 1942. 
Although this figure may appear to be low, nursing instructors have been 
historically underpaid and usually earned the equivalent or less than staff nurses. The 
salary of the director of the school is estimated to be $1800 in 1942. 
The labor of a third-year student is considered equal to that of a graduate nurse, 
and the value of the labor of students in the first and second years is prorated, in a ratio of 
$0.45 to $0.35 to $0.25. The value of student labor in 1942 is estimated to be $31.85 a 
week for third year students, $24.77 for second year students and $17.69 for first year 
students. 
In 1942, graduate nurses and students worked 48 hours a week. The first year 
students spent 21 weeks a year working in the hospital and second and third years 
students spent 37 weeks a year in the hospital. 
It is possible to estimate enrollment in 1942 by using numbers of graduates. 
There were 15 graduates that year. The 23 graduates of 1943 would have been second 
year students in 1942 and the 16 graduates in 1944, would have been first-year students 
in 1942. The tables below contain an estimation of the value of student labor at 
WHHSON in 1942 using these figures for student enrollment. 
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Table 43: Estimated Gross Value of Nursing Student Labor at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing in 1942 
Estimated Gross Value of Nursing Students' Labor 
WHHSON 1942 
la year (16) @$17.69X21 weeks = $ 5,934.84 
2nd year (23) @ $24.77 X 37 weeks = $21,079.27 
3"1 year (15) @$31.85 X 37 weeks = $17,676.75. 
Total Gross Value of Student Labor = $44,690.86 
The costs of running WHHSON included maintenance for students and school personnel, 
and salaries for school personnel. In this paper “maintenance” refers to board, since there 
is no data on housing costs. Wages and prices rose during World War II. The 1945 
WHH brochure lists the cost of board at $1.50/day. Costs were probably not that high in 
1942 and $1.00 per day is used for that year, representing a reasonable increase over the 
daily maintenance cost of $0,736 in 1937. Maintenance costs for students are presented 
in Table 44. Estimated costs are presented in Table 45. Combined costs of student and 
school personnel maintenance are presented in Table 46. The estimated net value of 
student labor is presented in Table 47. 
In 1937, the estimated net value of student labor to WHH was $14,567.72. In 
1942 it was $17,878.86 and a $100 entrance fee added $1600 for a total of $19,478.86. 
Enrollments in WHHSON increased when a chapter of the Cadet Nurse Corps was 
formed. Probably 80% to 100% of the students belonged to the Cadet Nurses Corps (this 
was the national average in nursing schools with a chapter of the Cadet Nurse Corps). 
Ill 
Table 44: Estimated cost of student maintenance at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1942 
Estimated Cost of Student Maintenance 
WHHSON 1942 
Class Weeks Spent at Hospital Total Cost 
1 * year students (16) 49 weeks = 343 days @ $1.00 $5,488.00 
2nd year students (23) 37 weeks = 259 days @ $1.00 $5,957.00 
3rd year students (15) 37 weeks = 259 days @ $1.00 $3,885.00 
Total Cost of Maintenance for Students = $15,330.00 
Based on $1.00/day, 3-week vacations and 3-month clinical rotation at other 
hospitals 
Table 45: Estimated personnel costs, including salary and maintenance at Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in 1942 
Estimated Personnel Costs 
Including Salaries and Maintenance 
WHHSON 1942 
Salary for Assistant Director (1) @ SI 800/year = $1800.00 
Maintenance for Assistant Director (1) @ $1.00 for 343 days = $ 343.00 
Salaries for Nursing Instructors (4) @ $ 1656/year = $6,624.00 
Maintenance for Nursing Instructors (3)* @ $1.00 for 343 days =$1,029.00 
Salaries for 2 Housemothers (2) @ 500/year = $1,000.00 
Maintenance for 2 House mothers @ $1.00 for 343 days = $ 686.00 
Total Estimated Personnel Costs for WHHSON in 1942 = $11,482.00 
Based on a 3-week vacation for all staff 
Yearly salaries are average nurse's wages in 1942 (Clasen) 
*One of the Nursing Instructors, Mrs. Joel Popkin did not live at the hospital 
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Table 46: Estimated cost of student maintenance and school personnel at Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in 1942 
Estimated Cost of Student Maintenance and School Personnel 
WHHSON 1942 
Student Maintenance $15,330.00 
Personnel Costs $11,482.00 
Total Estimated Cost = $26,812.00 
Based on maintenance cost of $1.00/day and average nurse's wages from Clasen 
(1942) 
Table 47: Estimated net value of student fees and labor at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing in 1942 
Estimated Net Value of Student Labor & Fees 
WHHSON 1942 
Estimated Value of Student Labor $44,690.86 
Estimated Personnel Costs & Student Maintenance $26,812.00 
Net Value of Student Labor $17,878.86 
Entrance Fees for 16 students $ 1,600.00 
Total Labor and Fees $19,478.86 
(Kalisch, 1988). WHH received reimbursement from the federal government for 
uniforms, books, stipends for all Cadets in the school plus maintenance costs for the first 
9 months that Cadets were at the school. The first 6 months were expensive for the 
hospital, since students were not yet contributing labor and the rate of attrition was high. 
Since more data exists for 1946 than other years when WHHSON had a Cadet 
Nurse Corps, this year will be used to estimate the financial effects of the Corps. There 
were 34 graduates of WHHSON in 1946, and 32 graduates in 1947 and 26 graduates in 
1948. Therefore in 1946 there were at least 34 students in their third year, 32 students in 
their second year and 26 students in their first year. 
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In 1946, a salary survey by the American Hospital Association found that the 
average starting salary for a registered nurse in the United States was $35.75/week. The 
workweek for nurses was 48 hours long, so the average wage per hour was $0.74 
(Kalisch and Kalisch, 1995). This data provides the basis for estimating the value of 
student nurse labor and faculty salaries at WHH in 1946. 
Previous estimations have equated the value of the labor of third year nursing 
students to that of a graduate nurse, with a prorated value for student labor in the first two 
years of the program. This valuation system is used in the financial analysis for 1946. It 
is also assumed the 100% of the students at WHHSON in 1946 belonged to the Cadet 
Nurse Corps. 
Nursing students at WHHSON worked 48 hours per week in the hospital, the 
same number of hours as graduate nurses. The salary of a graduate nurse is estimated at 
$35.75/week. The labor value of second year students and first year students is prorated, 
using the same ratio as the $0.40 to $0.35 to $0.25. This equation results in a weekly 
value $35.75 for a third year student, $31.28 for a second year students and $22.34 for the 
labor of first year students (see Table 48). 
Although the Cadet Nurse Corps paid for students’ uniforms, books and 
educational supplies, stipends and maintenance for the first nine months of training, the 
hospital continued to pay personnel costs, housing costs and maintenance for students 
after their first nine months. A 1945 WHH Brochure lists maintenance of special duty 
nurses as $10.50 a week. This is the maintenance cost used in the calculations. See 
Table 49. 
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Table 48: Estimated gross value of student labor to Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 
1946 




2nd year (32) 












Based average salary of graduate nurses of $35.75/Week 
Total Estimated Value of Student Labor in 1946 $ 94,206.66 
Table 49: Estimated cost of student maintenance at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1946 
Estimated Cost of Student Maintenance 
WHHSON in 1946 
Class # of Weeks at WHH/year Total 
Cost/year 
1st year students (26) 49 weeks @ $10.50/wk = $13,377.00 
2nd year students (32) 37 weeks @ $10.50/wk = $12,432.00 
3rd year students (34) 37 weeks @ $10.50/wk = $13,209.00 
Total maintenance for nursing students in 1946 = $39,018.00 
Reimbursement for 9 months of 1st year students* = $ 9,828.00 
Estimated cost to hospital for student maintenance $29,190.00 
Using $10.50/week for maintenance costs (WHHSON Brochure, 1945) 
^Maintenance costs for the first 9 months of training were reimbursed by the 
Cadet Nurse Corps 
According to an American Hospital Association (AHA) survey in 1946, a 
graduate nurse in the United States earned about $1859 a year. Personnel salaries at 
WHHSON are estimated using $1859 as the salary of the nursing instructors. The salary 
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of the nursing school administrator is estimated at $2000 per year (see Table 50). The net 
value of the student labor in 1946 is presented in Table 51. 
Net value of student labor and fees was $19,478.86 in 1942 and $54,093.66 in 
1946. This figure for 1946, which is significantly higher than estimates for previous 
years, appears to be the result of increased enrollment and reimbursement provided by the 
Table 50: Estimated personnel costs at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1946 
Estimated Personnel Costs at WHHSON in 1946 
Salary for Assistant Director (1) @ $2000/year $2,000.00 
Maintenance for Assistant Director (1) @ $ 10.50 for 49 wks $ 514.50 
Salaries for Nursing Instructors (4) @ $ 1859/year $7,436.00 
Maintenance for Nursing Instructors (3)* @ $ 10.50 for 49 wks $ 1,543.50 
Salaries for Housemothers (2) @ 500/year $ 1,000.00 
Maintenance for Housemothers (2) @ $10.50 for 49 wks $1,029.00 
Total Estimated Personnel Costs for WHHSON in 1946 = $13,523.00 
Based on a 3-week vacation for all staff 
Salary costs based on 1946 AHA Survey and maintenance costs of $1.50/day 
from the WHHSON Brochure, 1945) 
*Mrs. Joel Popkin did not live at the hospital _ 
Table 51: Estimated net value of student fees and labor to WHH in 1946 
Estimated Net Value of Student Fees & Labor 
WHHSON 1946 
Estimated Maintenance Cost for Students $29,190.00 
Estimated Personnel Costs $13,543.50 
Total Estimated Costs $42,713.00 
Estimated Gross Value of Student Labor $94,206.66 
Total Estimated Costs $42,713.00 
Net Value of Student Labor in 1946 $51,493.66 
Entrance Fee for 26 students $ 2,600.00 
Total of labor and fees $54,093.66 
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Cadet Nurse Corps Program. The school graduated its last contingent of 20 Cadet Corps 
Nurses in 1948 (WHHSON Papers), but enrollment continued at similar levels for several 
years. 
The school’s brochure for 1947 outlined admission requirements, financial 
obligations and nursing curriculum. The financial requirements had not changed since 
1940. There was still an entrance fee of $100, no tuition, and no stipend offered to 
students who were not in the Cadet Nurse Corps. It is interesting that the school didn’t 
seek to profit from the Cadet Nurse Corps by imposing tuition or raising fees. 
Discussion 
The period from 1941-1949, which included World War II and the immediate 
postwar period, witnessed significant changes in nursing education. The problem of 
increasing the nation’s supply of nurses to meet wartime needs was met through the 
establishment of the Cadet Nurse Corps, which had the effect of improving nursing 
education on the local level in most of the nation’s nursing schools. 
This approach to the problem differed markedly from that of World War I when 
the Army School of Nursing and collegiate nursing programs, such as the Vassar 
Training Camp were utilized to increase the supply of nurses. In contrast to World War I, 
which did not seem to impact WHHSON in any significant way, the school benefited 
from sponsoring a chapter of the CNC during World War II. The Cadet Nurse Corps 
markedly increased enrollment and revenues at the school. In fact the CNC proved to be 
something of a bonanza for WHH and WHHSON as demonstrated by the marked 
increase in revenues between 1942 and 1946. This influx of funds along with the 
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continued growth of hospital insurance, allowed the school to implement NLN 
recommendations for improvement of the educational program. During this decade the 
curriculum was revised, more qualified faculty were hired and standards of admission 
and retention were strengthened. The school continued to grow with the admission of the 
large classes enrolled during the years of the CNC and the continuing admission of two 
classes a year. 
Although the continuing postwar nursing shortage could have improved nursing’s 
bargaining position with hospitals, a brief opportunity to improve working conditions and 
wages through unionization was missed before the Taft-Hartley Act excluded non-profit 
hospitals from the obligation to bargain collectively with their employees. Although 
nurses thought of themselves as professionals and looked to the ANA for leadership, 
strong leadership was not forthcoming, as the ANA wavered and waffled on issues of 
unionization and collective bargaining, finally voluntarily renouncing nurses’ right to 
strike. Hospitals tried to develop cheaper sources of nursing labor through their 
employment of LPNs and the use of volunteer aides, which also undercut the bargaining 
power of registered nurses. There is no evidence that unionization was ever an issue at 
WHH. There is evidence that the hospital did use LPNs later in the story as the continued 
decline in the clinical hours of the student nurses required some additional source of 
cheap labor. 
Nursing education again came under attack in nursing studies by the U.S. Public 
Health Service and Esther Lucille Brown (1948). Brown’s study strongly recommended 
moving nursing education into colleges and universities, away from the control of 
% 
% 
hospitals and the competing demands of service and education, which continued to delay 
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the improvements in hospital nursing programs. The studies of nursing were concerned 
with long term goals for nursing education, which eventually came to pass. However, 
during the 1940’s, nursing education maintained its base in hospital schools of nursing. 
There were four of these in the Worcester area, but as yet, no collegiate nursing 
programs. These would come later. 
Two remarkable achievements in nursing education did occur during this era: a 
classification of nursing schools by the NLNE and the development of a national 
licensing examination for nurses, the first time such an examination had been developed 
and implemented for any profession. WHHSON was probably not on the original list of 
accredited schools. But the graduates of the school took the national licensure exam and 
consistently had high pass rates on it. 
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CHAPTER 5 
FACING NEW CHALLENGES 1950-1964 
During the 1950’s and 1960’s the nation enjoyed economic expansion, watched 
the birthrate soar, witnessed dramatic changes in health care, and struggled to 
desegregate American society. The cold war between capitalist and communist blocs 
sometimes erupted into a hot war, as in Korea from 1950-1953. 
The prompt treatment of the wounded in the Korean War (1950-1953) reduced 
the mortality rate of American soldiers to half that in World War II. Helicopters 
evacuated the wounded to Mobile Army Surgical Hospitals (MASH) located close to 
the front lines. MASH units provided emergency care, triage, and stabilization of the 
severely wounded. Less seriously wounded soldiers recuperated on Navy hospital ships 
off the Korean coast, but the seriously wounded were airlifted to hospitals in Japan or 
the United States. Army nurses served in MASH units, on the evacuation flights and on 
the floating hospitals (Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Changes in Health Care 
The health care industry grew 54% between 1950 and 1960, gaining almost a 
million workers. This growth resulted from changes in health care patterns and 
improved treatment of disease (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Growing numbers of people were diagnosed with mental illness. While in 1910 
only 1 person in 1000 carried this diagnosis, in 1948 the incidence had more than tripled 
to 3.7 per thousand. Consequently, the number of persons hospitalized for mental 
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illness grew rapidly and large psychiatric hospitals were constructed to house them 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
At first, these hospitals provided little more than custodial care, but when the 
treatment of mental illness was revolutionized by the discovery of antipsychotic 
medications, more nurses and other health care personnel were needed. The federal 
government supported the education of mental health professionals under the National 
Mental Health Act (1946) and through traineeships for psychiatric nurses sponsored by 
The National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The treatment for infectious diseases was revolutionized by the discovery of 
antibiotic medications. Whereas, tubercular patients were formerly isolated in TB 
hospitals to prevent the spread of the disease, antibiotics allowed tubercular patients to 
be treated as outpatients. Antibiotics were also effective in pneumonia and saved the 
lives of countless persons, many of them elderly. Syphilis, too, could be cured with 
antibiotics, which accounted for the virtual disappearance of new patients suffering 
from tertiary syphilis, which had previously been a major cause of insanity. 
Another major development in health care was the rapid growth of nursing 
homes. Previously chronically ill and elderly people had been cared for by their 
families or in public institutions; but starting in 1935, Social Security checks provided 
money that could be used to pay for their care in nursing homes. 
The number of public poor houses fell from 2350 in 1929 to 1260 in 1949. In 
the same time period non-profit private nursing homes increased from 1270 to 1500 and 
8500 proprietary (for profit) nursing homes, which had been almost nonexistent before 
« 
Social Security, opened (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
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At first, nursing homes were poorly regulated, but in 1950 amendments to the 
Social Security Act required states that accepted federal funding for health care to 
establish and enforce adequate standards for nursing home care. By 1953, only four 
states had no legal standards for nursing homes (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In 1952, there were 6600 hospitals with 1.5 million beds in the United States. 
Of these 55 % were non-profit, 20% were for- profit proprietary hospitals, and 25% 
were run by municipalities, states or the federal government. From 1927 to 1945 the 
annual increase in hospital costs was SO. 10 per day. From 1945-1960 the annual 
increase in hospital costs grew to $1.65 per day, which was 4 times the growth in the 
consumer price index. The increase in hospital costs followed growth in hospital 
insurance. By 1960, health insurance paid half the costs of hospitalization in the United 
States (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
New and expensive drugs, new medical equipment and new medical techniques 
contributed to the inflation of hospital costs, but the most important factor was the 
larger payroll, which amounted to 62% of the average hospital budget in 1961. The 
payroll in acute care hospitals increased by 521% between 1946 and 1961 (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995, p. 417). 
Changes in Nursing 
The cost of nursing care was the single largest expense in hospitals and as care 
grew more complex, and staffing patterns changed, more nurses were needed. In 1940, 
the usual staffing pattern in hospitals was one registered nurse for 15 patients and one 
auxiliary worker for 10 beds. By 1960, the staffing pattern had changed to one RN for 
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every five beds and one auxiliary worker for every three beds (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). 
Changing social and demographic patterns, including the aging population, 
growing urbanization, the growth of hospital insurance coverage, opportunities for 
nurses in industry and public health, and the movement of mothers into hospitals to give 
birth increased the demand for nurses, as did advances in medical techniques. At the 
same time there was less nursing student labor available, because the NLN continually 
forced nursing programs to cut clinical hours for students. The nursing shortage also 
resulted from the low pay scale, difficult and unpleasant working conditions, and long 
and sometimes unpredictable working hours. In addition women were choosing to enter 
occupations that paid better and had better working conditions than nursing. Twenty 
percent of staff nursing positions in the country were unfilled in 1961 (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
Hospitals tried to cope with the nursing shortage and the costs of nursing care by 
employing auxiliary workers. In 1946, there were 177,552 auxiliary workers in the 
nation’s hospitals. By 1952, there were 297,310 of these workers. While registered 
nurses performed 75% of nursing care in hospitals in New York in the early 1940’s, by 
the 1950’s they gave only 30% of direct nursing care. The role of the registered nurse 
had changed from provider to supervisor and coordinator of care. (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). 
In 1959, nurses’ wages were the lowest of all women-dominated occupations 
which required an extended post-secondary education (see Table 52). 
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Tabic 52. Average annual salaries for occupations with a majority of women workers in 
1959 
Average Annual Salaries* for Occupations 
With A Majority of the Women Workers in 1959 
Secondary School Teachers $5200 
Elementary School Teachers $4900 
Librarians $4200 
Social Workers $3700 
Registered Nurses $3200 
* Salary information from Kalisch & Kalisch, (1995) 
Nursing evolved as a segregated occupation in the United States, and most 
hospital schools admitted only white women. Women of color and/or men obtained 
their nursing education in segregated schools and worked in segregated practice 
settings. A list of schools which accepted African American students, prepared by the 
Nursing Council for National Defense during World War II, included only 32 schools 
for African Americans and 14 which accepted all races, out of the country's 1300 
nursing schools (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In 1950, only 6% of the graduate and student nurses in the country were African 
American. They had attended a handful of nursing schools, mostly in the southern part 
of the country, which often had inferior educational standards and facilities. 
Professional organizations were also segregated. African American nurses had been 
discouraged from joining the ANA, and had formed The National Organization of 
Colored Graduate Nurses in 1909. In World War II the Army Nurse Corps had 
assigned African American nurses to posts with African American soldiers, often in 
segregated parts of the country (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Perhaps the Cadet Nurse Corps encouraged desegregation in nursing. By 1950, 
two hundred nursing schools included African American students. In 1951, the 
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National Association of Colored Graduate Nurses merged with the ANA and in 1953 
the NLN issued a nondiscrimination statement (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The healthcare available to African Americans was inferior to that provided for 
whites. Since many African Americans were unable to afford hospital insurance, some 
hospitals were reluctant to admit them while those which admitted African Americans, 
often provided poorer care. The federal government addressed this situation in the Hill- 
Burton Act of 1946, which provided funds to build hospitals in under-served areas. 
These areas were often rural, and included a high percentage of African Americans. 
Since facilities built with federal funds could not discriminate, this bill increased access 
to hospitals for African Americans, and set an example of integrated health care 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Not only was nursing an occupation almost exclusively reserved for whites, it 
was almost 100% female. Kalisch, himself a male nurse, observed: 
“The strength of the link between women and nursing was perhaps one of 
the strongest in any occupation and would only be overcome slowly as 
increasing numbers of men underwent the unique interpersonal and social 
demands of all phases of nursing education and practice. (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995, p. 404) 
In 1940, there were 63 coeducational nursing schools and 4 schools which 
admitted only men in the United States. World War II strengthened rather than 
weakened the segregation of male nurses. Because male nursing students were not 
exempt from the draft there was almost no male enrollment in nursing schools during 
the war and the Army Nurse Corps was restricted to women (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The inclusion of men in nursing grew very slowly in the postwar years. In 1946 
there were 68 nursing schools which admitted men, but 18 of these were in state mental 
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hospitals, where male nurses are valued because of their ability to handle disruptive 
mental patients. In 1960, only 1% of American nurses were men (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). 
Problems Facing Hospital Nursing Schools 
While Title II helped with advanced nursing education, there were continuing 
concerns about basic nursing education. In the 1950’s, hospital nursing schools 
educated 90% of the nation’s new nurses, but there was continuing criticism of the 
quality of education they provided. Hospital schools were also having problems 
recruiting students. Not only were other occupations more appealing, in the fifties there 
was a very small pool of “Depression babies” from which to recruit nursing students. 
In addition, the 3-year hospital school programs were competing with 4- year college 
nursing programs, and new 2-year Associate Degree Nursing programs. 
Another problem was the increasing cost of diploma nursing education. In 
1955, thirty hospital nursing schools in Ohio reported an average net cost of $963 per 
student, and another nursing school reported a cost of $1517 per student each year. The 
increased expenditures for teachers, libraries, laboratories and educational supplies and 
the students’ reduced clinical time hurt the hospitals in two ways. They had to hire 
more graduate nurses to replace the students just as they were spending more on their 
educational programs. 
Faced with these challenges, many hospitals closed their nursing schools. 
Seventy-nine programs closed between 1952 and 1957, leaving only 936 nursing 
schools (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). Kalisch and Kalisch comment: “The real difficulty 
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was that the cheap-labor component of the traditional hospital system had virtually 
disappeared. Higher standards [for nursing education] had pushed almost all diploma 
programs far into the red” (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995, p. 417). 
Federal Funds for Nursing Education 
The years between 1950 and 1965 saw increased federal funding of nursing 
education. The Hill-Burton Act (1946) had increased the number of hospital beds to 
accommodate the steadily rising number of hospital admissions. As hospital admissions 
increased there was a shortage of professional nurses. This endemic shortage resulted 
in the increased employment of auxiliary heath care workers and moved the 
professional nurse from the bedside to administrative, supervisory and teaching 
responsibilities. As standards for nursing education steadily grew more stringent, the 
amount of labor of student nurses in hospital staffing declined. To help alleviate the 
nursing shortage the federal government dramatically increased funding for nursing 
education. 
In 1954 it was estimated that 20% of the positions for registered nurses had 
responsibilities which required Master’s-prepared nurses, and another 30% of positions 
required a baccalaureate education. However, only 7.2 % of nurses had bachelor 
degrees and 1% had Master’s degrees (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The critical need for better-educated nurses could only be met by public 
funding. Title II of the Health Amendments Act of 1956 authorized funds for full time 
traineeships to prepare registered nurses for administration, supervision and teaching. 
% 
% 
The traineeships covered tuition, fees, stipends, allowances, and travel expenses. In the 
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first six months of the program 9000 nurses were awarded traineeships. From 1957 to 
1964, appropriations under this act grew to $7.3 million. A survey of nurses who 
received traineeships between 1957 and 1961 showed that 39% were teachers, 31% 
were administrators, and 7% were continuing their education (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). 
The Title II program also paid for nurses to attend short courses to enhance 
nursing skills. During the first three years of the program 10,000 nurses took such 
courses. Later evaluation showed that these nurses became catalysts for improved 
patient care and nursing practice. (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In 1963, the Surgeon General of the U.S Public Health Service appointed a 
Consultant Group on Nursing to study the nursing shortage and make recommendations. 
Alvin C. Eurich, the chairman, stated: 
In the opinion of this group, the nation faces a critical problem in ensuring 
adequate nursing services in the years ahead. The need for more nurses is 
urgent. . . .Lack of financial resources is a basic problem.... In the 
judgment of the consultant group, if the nursing problem is to be solved, 
there is no alternative to federal aid. (U.S. Public Health Service, 1963) 
The report found that these problems facing the nursing profession: 
1. inadequate education was provided in many nursing schools; 
2. there were too few qualified applicants to nursing schools; 
3. more nursing schools in colleges and universities were needed; 
4. the low social and economic status of nurses discouraged entrance into the 
field; 
5. available nursing personnel were not being used to their full capabilities, 
which included supervision and teaching as well as patient care; and 
% 
6. there was scant research on nursing practice. 
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The committee’s report projected a need for 600,000 nurses by 1970, or 130,000 
more than were in active practice in 1963. They estimated that basic professional 
nursing programs needed to graduate 53,000 nurses annually to reach this goal. The 
committee's projection of the need for nurses from the 3 entry-level nursing programs is 
presented in Table 53. 
Table 53: Projected need for new nurses in the United States by 1970 
Projected Need for New Nurses in the United States by 1970 
Programs 
Need 
Graduates in 1961 Projected Yearly Additional 
Masters and Ph.D 1500 3000 
Baccalaureate 4039 8000 
Diploma 25,311 40,000 
Associate Degree 917 5000 
From Toward Quality in Nursing: Needs and Goals (1963) 
The Consultant Group on Nursing recommended: 
1. that the U.S. Public Health Service increase financial aid to state, regional 
and national agencies concerned with nursing recruitment; 
2. that low-cost loans and scholarships supported by federal funds be provided 
by professional and practical nursing schools; and 
3. that federal funds be provided to build nursing schools facilities and to 
expand educational programs. 
Some of these recommendations were included in the Nurse Training Act of 
1964, which authorized $283 million to strengthen nursing education. The distributions 
of the Act's appropriations are shown in Table 54. 
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Table 54: Provisions of the Nurse Training Act of 1964 
Provisions of the Nurse Training Act of 1964* 
Construction of Nursing Facilities $90,000,000 
Diploma & Junior College Nursing Program $55,000,000 
Collegiate Nursing Programs $35,000,000 
Special Projects (All Programs) $17,000,000 
Traineeship Programs (Graduate Programs) $50,000,000 
Loans to Nursing Students $85,000,000 
Diploma Programs (Specifically) $41,000,000 “to improve 
instruction” 
*Appropriations to be Spread over 5 Fiscal Years 1965-1969. 
Changes in Nursing Education 
The NLN continued to exert unremitting pressure to improve hospital nursing 
programs and it was clear that the NLN accreditation would be crucial to their survival. 
From 1952 to 1957, an interim accreditation period was provided. During this grace 
period nursing schools were temporarily accredited while they improved their programs 
through consulting with the NLN, using self-evaluation guides and attending 
informational meetings. NLN recommendations included more and better educated 
nursing faculty, a 4-week vacation for student nurses and a maximum of 40 hours a 
week for student work in the hospital. All of these changes were costly for hospitals to 
implement (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Although the number of baccalaureate nursing programs was rising slowly, it 
was the development of Associate Degree nursing education which ultimately moved 
nursing education to collegiate settings. Within 30 years after its introduction in the 
% 
1950’s this model spelled the virtual end of hospital nursing programs 
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The idea for Associate Degree nursing programs came from the Division of 
Nursing Education, Teachers College, Columbia University. It was thought that 2-year 
nursing programs would speed up the production of nurses and ease the nursing 
shortage. Associate Degree programs would also move nursing education to academic 
settings, often to community colleges which were subsidized by public funds. 
Professor Mildred Montag was asked in 1952 to begin several 2-year Associate 
Degree Nursing demonstration programs in seven community colleges and to evaluate 
whether they could adequately prepare staff nurses. The Associate Degree programs 
did not differ markedly from the hospital programs, except for the greatly reduced 
amount of clinical practice. One third of the required courses in the programs were 
general education courses, and two thirds were nursing courses. In 1958, the results of 
the experiment demonstrated that the two-year programs could prepare a registered 
nurse and that the programs fit into the collegiate structure (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1950-1964 
Expansion and modernization projects continued at WHH during the 1950’s and 
1960’s. In 1951, the hospital spent $20,000 on X-Ray equipment, laboratory equipment 
and state of the art food carts. In 1954-55 a Ford Foundation grant of $64,000 was 
used to completely renovate the X-Ray department and a paging system was installed 
(WHHSON Papers, 1951-1955). 
Early in the decade the hospital launched a building fund drive and in 1952-53 it 
received a Hill-Burton grant of $250,000. This grant, combined with a donation of 
* 
$75,000 from the Grosvenor family, the proceeds of the fund drive and the sale of 
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Duxbury House and Lincoln House for $27,000 enabled the hospital to build Grosvenor 
House. This new home for WHHSON had accommodations for 80 students, 
classrooms, laboratories and an administrative area. The total cost of all construction 
was $948,000 (WHHSON Papers, 1951-1955). 
In 1962, the hospital won another Hill-Burton grant for $300,000 and received a 
bequest of $1,500,000 from the Duckworth family. These funds paid for construction 
of the new Duckworth building at a cost of $1,800,000. The completion of this building 
in 1965 raised the bed capacity to 230 (WHHSON Papers 1962-1965). 
Bowing to increasing pressure to reduce the workweek, which was still 48 
hours, all WHH employees went on a 5-day, 40-hour week in 1953. Clinical hours for 
student nurses were also reduced to 40 hours, but were spread over six days rather than 
five. 
This reduction in clinical hours for nursing students and the length of the 
workweek for nursing staff raised costs and caused staffing problems for the hospital. 
The change “has made coverage throughout the hospital difficult, but it has proven to be 
very worthwhile and essential for the morale of the group” (WHHSON Papers: 
Administrator’s Report, 1953). 
To help with staffing WHH hired second and third year student nurses to work 
in the hospital in their free time. To be eligible for employment, students had to 
maintain an 85% average in all their courses, be in good health and have a satisfactory 
clinical performance. Lists of students eligible for employment were posted every three 
months. The hospital also hired part time nurses and full time nurses. Fifteen graduate 
nurses were hired in 1952-53, raising the total to 36 (WHHSON Papers, 1953). 
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In 1953, Miss Kuhn, the Administrator of WHH, wrote to all active members of 
the WHHSON Alumnae Association asking for “part-time workers to tide us over a 
difficult period” when students were carrying a very heavy class load [in the 
probationary period, before the first year students spent much time in the hospital]. She 
reported that “The response was good but many could devote only a part of their time to 
nursing in the hospital. However, they were fitted into a patchwork pattern of work 
adjusted to meet our needs and their desires” (Blake et al., 1989) 
LPN students and graduates helped to fill the staffing needs of WHH. In 1956, 
the hospital began to serve as a clinical site for the Practical Nursing Education Program 
at Worcester Trade High School for Girls. This affiliation helped to fill the gap left by 
the shortened workweek for RNs and WHHSON students. WHH began hiring LPNs, 
employing 38 of them by 1963 (WHH Annual Report. 1963). The hospital even 
attempted to run a training program for LPNs and there were 11 students in the program 
in 1965 (WHH Annual Report. 1965). 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1950-1964 
WHHSON was 50 years old in 1950. It had graduated 508 nurses, 300 of them 
in the 1940’s. The school did not grow significantly during the 1950’s and 1960’s, and 
the hospital hired more RNs and LPNs (WHHSON Papers). 
Although the number of nursing schools in the country declined from 1134 to 
875 between 1949 and 1964, WHHSON survived. The school had 96 students in 1951 
and twice as many applicants as it could accept (Worcester Telegram, Worcester, 
% 
Massachusetts, February 18, 1951). 
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Grosvenor House was an outward sign of the improved educational program 
within. Driven by the NLNE requirements for accreditation, the school continued to 
upgrade the nursing program. Cluneal instruction was improved by more frequent ward 
conferences and “follow up [of cases?] in the hospital.” Senior review classes were 
introduced [to prepare students to take the national nursing exam for licensure?] (Blake 
et al, 1989). The school year was divided into quarters and instruction more evenly 
distributed over the 3-year program rather than being concentrated in the first 6 months 
(WHHSON Papers 1950-1957) (WHHSON Catalog. 19571 
WHHSON participated in the NLN program of temporary accreditation from 
1952-1957. In 1953-1954, the WHHSON faculty revised the curriculum, developed job 
descriptions for all nursing personnel and established faculty committees. In 1953, a 
combined position of secretary and librarian was added to the nursing school staff. 
(Blake et al, 1989). WHHSON received full accreditation in 1959. By 1960, the staff 
included 12 full time and 5 part time employees, including nursing faculty, a part-time 
secretary, an assistant to the nursing faculty, a residence director, and two housemothers 
(WHHSON Brochures. 1959-1960k 
The development of the educational program during the period of temporary 
accreditation is reflected in WHHSON catalogs for 1952-1953, 1957, and 1959. While 
catalogs for 1952-53 and 1957 contain appealing pictures and practical information, the 
1959 catalog is a much more sophisticated document reflecting NLNE guidance. 
In addition to the usual practical information, the 1959 catalog relates the history 
and philosophy of the nursing school and its specific educational goals. Nursing course 
descriptions are included. The catalog includes the credentials of everyone affiliated 
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with WHHSON, including the Hospital Board of Trustees, the School of Nursing 
Advisory Committee, the nursing faculty and faculty at the affiliating hospitals. There 
is a notation that “all areas where students have clinical experience are staffed with 
qualified head nurses.” Physicians are listed as Special Lecturers, rather than faculty 
members. The catalog also notes the standing committees of the nursing school faculty. 
Pictures showcase Grosvenor House, the recreational program and the state-of-the-art 
hospital facilities (WHHSON Catalogs. 1952-1953. 1957. 1959V 
WHHSON participated in a joint recreational program for students with the 
other nursing schools in Worcester. The students paid an activity fee to cover the cost 
of membership in the YMCA, but other costs of this unified program were paid by “the 
senior board” [the Board of Trustees] of the WHH (WHHSON Papers: Report to the 
Massachusetts Board of Registration in Nursing, 1953). WHHSON also encouraged 
participation in the National Nursing Students Association. In 1953, the staff and 
students put on a musical revue to raise money to send two students to the National 
Nursing Students convention in Cleveland, Ohio (WHHSON Papers, 1953). 
In 1957, the preclinical program was increased to nine months, during which 
students spent only 10 hours a week in the hospital. This change affected enrollment as 
it restricted the school to admitting only one class a year, while they had been admitting 
two. Enrollment was negatively affected, clinical hours for first year students were cut, 
half of the third year students were always away on affiliations, and vacation time had 
been extended to 4-weeks for all students. All of these changes reduced the amount of 
clinical time students spent in the hospital (WHHSON Papers, 1950-1957). 
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In 1964, WHHSON was reaccredited by the NLN “with a minimum of adverse 
criticisms” (WHH Annual Report. 1964V 
WHHSON began to strengthen its faculty profile by hiring more faculty with 
baccalaureate and graduate degrees, and encouraging the non-degreed clinical staff to 
earn college credits (WHHSON Papers: Reports to the Board of Registration in Nursing 
1945-1965). The educational profile of the WHHSON faculty is presented in Table 55, 
and the educational profile of the clinical staff at WHH is presented in Table 56. 
Enrollment figures for this time period are estimated from graduation data in the 
History of Worcester Hahnemann School of Nursing 1900-1989 (Blake et al, 1989); 
1960 and 1963 are the only years in this period with complete enrollment figures. 
Enrollment rose to about 100 students during the Second World War and the 
immediate postwar years. After the school stopped accepting two classes a year, in 
1957 enrollment declined to 65-70 students. This was also the pattern in many nursing 
schools in the United States (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In an effort to maintain and stimulate enrollment WHHSON relaxed some its 
earlier rules. During the 1950’s, it began to retain students who married while they 
were in the program, although they still had to five at the hospital. There were four 
married students in the class of 1951 (The Octagon. 1951T In 1960 WHHSON allowed 
a student to live away from the hospital for the first time in its history. 
In 1960, "Jinx" (Mary Ellen) Botelho, a young widow was admitted to the 
School of Nursing. "Jinx" may have been the first commuter student, for 
she was allowed to live at home with her two little boys. The requirement 
being that "nothing could interfere with being in attendance at all 
[educational] experiences and her uniform could not be worn off the 
school premises." This opened the door for many other students in similar 
circumstances to be able to fulfill their goal in nursing as a career, and still 
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Table 55: Educational Profile of the Faculty at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School 
of Nursing in 1945-1965 
WHHSON Educational Profile of Faculty 
1945-1965* 










1946-1947-Reports Missing - - - - 
1948 4 4 0 0 0 
1949-Report Missing - - - - 
1950 6 5 1 1 MN 0 
1951 (Yearbook) 4 4 0 0 0 
1953 6 5 1 1 MN 0 
1954 9 7 2 1 MN 0 
1955 10 9 1 1 MA;1 MN 0 
1956 6 6 0 0 0 
1957 6 4 2 1 MN;1 MA 0 
1958 10 8 0 IMS 1 
1959 9 9 0 0 0 
1960 11 10 0 0 1 
1961 13 10 0 IMEd. 2 
1962 11 7 1 Med; IMA 2 
1963 Report Missing - - - - 
1964 Report Does Not Include Data on BS & Masters Degrees 2 
1965 Report Does Not Include Data on BS & Masters Degrees 2 
* Information from the WHHSON Annual Reports to the Massachusetts Board of 
Registration in Nursing __ 
be able to meet family needs. At that time there were no other hospitals in 
the area that allowed the student to live at home. Hahnemann was the first 
to become a commuter school (Blake et al, 1989, p. 17). 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing enrollment figures for 1950- 
1965 are presented in Table 57. 
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Table 56: Educational Profile of the Clinical Staff at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital in 
1945-1961 
WHH Educational Profile 
Clinical Staff 1945-1961* 
Year Advanced Clinical Preparation College Credits 
1945 3 3 
1946-1947 Reports Missing Reports Missing 
1948 8 7 
1949 Report Missing Report Missing 
1950 10 10 
1951-1952 Reports Missing Reports Missing 
1953 5 8 
1954 8 13 
1955 5 18 
1956 4 13 
1957 5 4 
1958 5 15 
1959 4 16 
1960 4 13 
1961 5 17 
*Based on information in the WHHSON Annual Reports to the Massachusetts 
Board of Registration in Nursing_ 
Financial Analysis 
The cost of running WHHSON continued to rise as it met NLN accreditation 
standards. The hospital attempted to recoup some of these costs by adding tuition and 
fees, which were periodically raised. The expenses of attending the program rose 
rapidly from $300 in 1955 to $700 in 1960 and $860 in 1963. By 1960 students also 
had to pay for their uniforms and books, which had been included in the tuition during 
earlier years. 
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Table 57: Enrollment in Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1950-1965 
A front-end loaded tuition structure protected the school to some extent from the 
high costs of the probationary period and the loss of service of students who dropped 
out of the program. The amount of tuition payable on entrance was more than twice as 
much as the tuition in the two following years. A table of tuition and fees at WHHSON 
is presented in Table 58. 
Another source of revenue was the George I. Alden Trust, which contributed 
$10,000 annually toward the costs of running WHHSON from 1958-1981, and $15,000 
a year from 1982-1986 (WHHSON Papers: Alden Trust File). 
Because of the availability of data the years 1960 and 1963 have been chosen for 
analysis in this era. In 1960 thirty-six students entered WHHSON. Thirty-two 
progressed to capping. There were 67 students in the school and 17 graduates, so there 
Enrollment in WHHSON 
1950-1965 
Year Entering Students Capped Graduates Total 
1950 ? 27 (1 class) 30 ? (2 classes) 
1951 ? • 26 (1 class) 26 96 (2 classes) 
1952 ? ? 30 94 (2 classes) 
1953 ? 22 (1 class) 33 ? 
1954 ? ? 26 ? 
1955 ? ? 22 ? 
1956 ? 25 16 ? 
1957 ? 19 16 ? (1 class) 
1958 ? 22 16 ? 
1959 ? • 19 16 ? 
1960 36 32 17 67 
1961 ? 24 15 ? 
1962 ? 20 24 ? 
1963 29 24 20 73 
1964 ? 10 16 ? 
1965 ? ? 18 ? 
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Table 58: Tuition and Fees at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing from 
1955-1965 
Tuition and Fees 
WHHSON 1955-1965 
Year Entrance Cost Next 2 Years Fees Total 
1955 $195 $50 each year $5 $300 
1957 $185 $45 each year $7.50 $282.50 
1958 $195 $50 each year $7.50 $300 
1959 $195 $50 each year $7.50 $300 
1960 $250 $ 100 each year $269 $719 
1961 $250 $100 each year $269 $719 
1963 $250 $100 each year $269 $719 
1964 $250 $100 each year $395 $860 
1965 $250 $100 each year $395 $860 
* Source WHHSON Papers No change in these costs through 1965-1967 
were at least 18 students in the second year class. The estimated income from tuition 
and fees in 1960 are shown in Table 59. 
Table 59: Estimated income from tuition and fees at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1960 
Estimated Income from Tuition & Fees 
WHHSON 1960 
Tuition Fees Total 
Cost Income/WHH 
New Students(36) $250 $198 $448 $16,128* 
Second Year (18) $100 $76 $176 $ 3,168 
Third Year (17) $100 $76 $176 $ 2,992 
*4 students withdrew: it is unknown what percentage of their tuition was returned. 
Total Estimated Income to WHH from Tuition and Fees $22,288 
Clinical hours for WHHSON students decreased several times between 1950- 
1965. The number of clinical hours was reduced from 48 to 40 a week in 1953 and 
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reduced again in 1957-1958 to meet NLNE accreditation standards. The actual number 
of clinical hours is difficult to pinpoint after 1959 as variations in clinical hours were 
based on specific clinical rotations. For example, clinical time for the first year students 
increased from 2-4 hours a week during their initial educational period to 38 hours a 
week after the 9-month clinical period. In the second and third years, clinical hours 
varied from 22-38 a week depending on the students' assignment. 
The estimated value of student labor is based on the number of clinical hours as 
listed in the 1959 catalog and the average wage of a graduate nurse in the United States 
in 1960. In 1960, a Bureau of Labor Statistics survey found that, although there was 
some geographical variation, the average wage of a graduate nurse was $1.99 per hour 
in the United States (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). Using the ratio of $0.40 to $0.35 to 
$0.25, the value of student labor per hour, is estimated at $1.99 for 3rd year students, 
$1.74 for second year students, and $1.24 for first year students. Because the term 
system, which determined the number of clinical hours, was complex, estimates are 
figured separately for each class. 
Revenues from first year students including tuition, fees and estimated value of 
labor are presented in Table 60. 
There were 18 students in their second year at WHHSON in 1960. They worked 
a uniform number of hours in the first and second quarters of the second year, but the 
number of clinical hours in the third and fourth quarters of their second year varied, 
depending on their assignments. The variation ranges from a high of 1156 hours to a 
low of 1128 hours in the third quarter [a difference of 28 hours] and from 1150 to 1116 
clinical hours in the fourth quarter [a difference of 34 hours]. It is unknown if there was 
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Table 60. Estimated revenue from first year students at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1960 
Estimated Revenue from First Year Students 
WHHSON 1960 
# Students # Weeks Clinical Hours/ Wk Total Hours/Year 
32 students X 24 wks X 4 = 3,072 
32 students X 24 wks X 35 = 26,880 
Total Clinical Hours = 29,952 
Gross Value of Labor Value = 29,952 hours X $1.24= $37,140.48 
Tuition and Fees paid by 36 entering students = $16,128.00 
Total revenues from 1st year students in 1960 = $53,268,48 
Students had 4 weeks vacation each year 
a strategy to equalize the number of clinical hours for all second year students. The 
number of clinical hours worked by second year students is presented in Table 61. The 
18 students in their second year paid a total of $3,168 in tuition and fees. Revenues 
from the second year class at WHHSON are presented in Table 62. 
To estimate the value of the labor of the third year students at WHHSON the 
number of hours, per student, (1416), is multiplied by the number of students (17), to 
arrive at 24,072 as the total number of hours worked by the third year students in 1960. 
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Table 61: Clinical hours for second year students at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1960 
Clinical Hours for Second Year Students 
WHHSON 1960* 
Second Year Clinical Hours/ wk Clinical Hours/quarter Total 
1st Quarter (12 wks) 38 38X 12 456 
2nd Quarter (12 wks) 22 22 X 12 964 
Total 1st and 2nd Quarters Total 720 (all students) 
3rd Quarter (12 wks) 32 (8wks) 32X8 256 
38 (4 wks) 38X4 152 
Total Total 408 
Or 
3rd Quarter (12 wks) 10 (2wks) 28X2 56 
38 (TOwks) 38 X 10 380 
Total Total 436 
4th Quarter (12 wks) 28 (6 wks) 28X6 168 
38 (6 wks) 38X6 228 
Total Total 396 
OR 
4th Quarter (12 wks) 28 (2 wks) 28X2 56 
38 HO wks) 30 X 10 380 
Total Total 436 
*Clinical hours varied depending on student assignments 
Multiplying total number of hours of labor (24,072) by the estimated hourly value of the 
labor of the third year students ($1.99) the total estimated value of the labor of the third 
year students at WHHSON in 1960 was $47,903.28. When tuition and fees for the third 
year students are included, the total revenues from the third year students are 
$50,895.00. See Table 63 for estimated revenues from third year students. 
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Table 62: Estimated revenues from second year students at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing in 1960 
Estimated Revenues from Second Year Students 
WHHSON 1960 
Quarter Clinical Hours No. Students EstimatedWage Total Value 
1st Quarter 456 18 $1.74 $14,281.92 
2nd Quarter 264 18 $1.74 $ 8,268.48 
3rd Quarter 408 9 $1.74 $ 6,389.28 
3rd Quarter 436 9 $1.74 $ 6,827.76 
4th Quarter 396 9 $1.74 $ 6,201.36 
4th Quarter 436 9 $1.74 $ 6,827.76 
Total Value of the Labor of 2nd Year Students $48,796.56 
Tuition and Fees from 2nd year students $ 3,168.00 
Total Estimated Revenues 
$51,964.56 
Table 63: Estimated revenues from third year student at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1960 
Estimated Revenues from Third Year Students 
WHHSON 1960 
Third Year Clinical Hours/ wk Total 
(17 students) 
1st Quarter (12 wks)* 38 38X 12 456 
2nd Quarter (12 wks)* 22 22X 12 264 
Total 1st and 2nd Quarters 720 
2nd Semester (20 wks) 30 hours/wk for 8 weeks 30 X 8 240/hr 
38 hours for 12 weeks 38 X 12 456/hr 
3rd Semester (4 wks) Affiliation Experiences Away from WHH 000/hr 
Total Clinical Hours for each 3rd year students at WHHSON 1416/hr 
Total Clinical Hours for all 3rd year students = 17 X 1416 24,072/hr 
Estimated Value of Labor/all 3rd year students = 24,072 X $1.99 $47,903.28 
Tuition and Fees from all 3rd year students $ 2,992.00 
*In the Catalog 2 quarters = 1 semester for 3rd year students 
Total Estimated Revenues from 3rd year students _$50,895.28 
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The total of the estimated value of student labor, tuition and fees and the grant 
from the Alden Trust to WHHSON in 1960 was $166,128.32. This information is 
presented in Table 64. 
Table 64: Estimated revenues to Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 
from student labor, tuition, fees and Alden Trust Funds in 1960 
Estimated Revenues to WHHSON in 1960 
from Student Labor, Tuition, Fees and Alden Trust Fund 
Revenues Revenues Revenues Alden Trust Total 
1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year 
$53,268.48 $51,964.56 $50,895.28 $10,000 $166,128.32 
Known costs of running WHHSON in 1960 included salaries and maintenance 
for school personnel, and maintenance for students. Because of a lack of data the cost 
of housing students and faculty at WHHSON in 1960 cannot be calculated. 
According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Survey, the average salary of 
general duty nurses in the United States in 1960 ranged from $65 a week in Atlanta to 
$89 a week in Los Angeles. The average for cities was $79.50 per week. The average 
for nurses with baccalaureate degree was $78 dollars a week and a director of nursing 
earned $118 to $158.50 per week (In Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995 p. 464). In the box 
below the salary figure of $78 a week, or $4056 a year, is used to estimate nursing 
faculty salaries and the figure of $118 a week, or $6136 a year, is used to estimate the 
salary of the Director of WHHSON in 1960. 
The 1960 Report to the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Nursing listed 11 
% 
faculty members (WHHSON Papers). Those listed as “clinical instructors” had dual 
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responsibilities as staff in the hospital and did not receive extra compensation for 
working with the students. The “special lecturers” were almost certainly part time 
employees. Eliminating the clinical instructors, the special lecturers, the librarian, the 
Health-Recreation Director, and the Directors of Nursing at the Children’s Medical 
Center in Boston, and at Worcester State Hospital, it is estimated that there were six 
full-time faculty. Of these six people, five had baccalaureate degrees. The estimated 
cost of wages for school personnel is presented in Table 65. 
Table 65: Estimated wages for Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 
personnel in 1960 
Estimated Wages for WHHSON Personnel in 1960 
Personnel 
1 "Associate Director of Education" @ $6136 per year = $ 6,136 
4 faculty members with Baccalaureate @ $4056 per year = $16,224 
1 non-degreed faculty member @ $3800 per year = $ 3,800 
1 Librarian @ $3000 per year= $ 3,000 
3 Special Lecturers @ $1000 per year = $ 3,000 
2 Secretary @ $2500 per year = $ 5,000 
2 House Mother @ $2000 per year = $ 4,000 
Total Estimated Cost of Wages $41,160 
Based on Bureau of Labor Statistics for Nurses' Salaries in Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995 _ 
The hospital provided maintenance for students and some faculty. It is 
estimated that the cost of maintenance rose by 120% above the $1.50 cost of 
maintenance in 1945 to $3.30 in 1960. This is the percentage of increase of the average 
nurses’wages from 1945 to 1960. The estimated cost of maintenance for students and 
school personnel is presented in Table 66. 
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Table 66: Estimated maintenance cost for Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing students and staff in 1960 
Estimated Maintenance Cost for Students and Staff 
WHHSON 1960 
Class Time Spent at the Hospital* 
1st year students (32) 48 weeks = 336 days @ $3.30/day X 32 = 
2nd year students (18) 48 weeks =336 days @ $3.30/day X 18 = 
3rd year students (17) 24 weeks = 168 days @ $3.30/day X 17 = 
5 nursing instructors 48 weeks = 336 days @ $3.30/day X 5 = 







Total Estimated Cost of Maintenance for 
Students and Personnel $72,585.40 
In 1960, the estimated maintenance cost for WHHSON students and staff 
equaled $113,744.80. See Table 67. 
Table 67: Estimated maintenance cost for Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing students and staff in 1960 
Estimated Maintenance Cost for Students and Staff 
WHHSON 1960 
Maintenance for Students and Personnel $ 72,585.40 
Salaries for School Personnel $41,160.00 
Total Estimated Cost $113,745.40 
In 1960, the estimated value of revenues from WHHSON including student 
labor, tuition, fees and Alden Trust Funds was $166,128.32. The estimated cost of 
maintenance for students and school personnel, and school salaries was $113,745.40. 
There is a positive balance of $52,382.92, which presumably went into hospital 
revenues. > 
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The estimated costs of running the school in 1960 are probably high, since 
WHH reports show that the cost of running the school in 1963 was $86,020.30 and 
$87,712.12 in 1964 (WHH Annual Reports. 1963 and 19641. Since the number of 
students does not differ markedly between 1960 and 1963 (there were 67 students in 
1960 and 71 in 1963), the costs for personnel and/or maintenance must have been lower 
than the estimates which are based on the prorated wage of a graduate nurse. In this 
case the positive balance would have been even larger. The estimated income from 
student tuition and fees in 1963 is presented in Table 68. 
Table 68: Income to Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing from student 
tuition and fees in 1963 
Income from Student Tuition and Fees 
WHHSON 1963 
1st year students 29 @ $482 = $15,051 
2nd year students 22 @ $223 = $ 2,200 
3rd year students 20 @$155 = $ 3,100 
Total = $20351 
Income from student labor can be calculated, using the procedure used for 
calculating revenues from the nursing school in 1960. Because of their length and 
complexity the calculations are presented as Appendix B. Results of the calculations 
are presented in Table 69. 
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Table 69: Estimated revenues to Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 
from student labor, tuition, fees and the Alden Trust Fund in 1963 
Estimated Revenues from Student Labor, Tuition, Fees and Alden Trust Fund 
WHHSON 1963 
1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year Alden Fund Total 
$39,006.16 $73,180,08 $63,745,80. $10,000 $176,569.96 
The WHH Annual Report (1963) states that the cost of nursing education was 
$1.57 per patient care day. There were 54,790 patient care days in the hospital in 1963. 
Multiplying 54,790 by $1.57 yields $86,020.30 as the hospital’s estimate of the cost of 
running WHHSON. Subtracting $86,020.30 from the estimated income of $176,569.96 
yields $90,549.66 as a positive balance. See Appendix B for the calculation of the 
revenues from WHHSON in 1963. 
Student tuition and fees totaled $860 in 1964 (WHHSON Catalog. 1964). 
Enrollment figures had dropped, and there were 16 graduates and only 10 second year 
students in the program (WHHSON Papers, 1964). Students may have been choosing 
the other diploma schools in the city which had shortened their programs (WHH Annual 
Report. 1963). WHHSON, too, shortened its educational program by 3 months in 1964 
(WHH Annual Report. 1964). 
NLN Study on the Costs of Nursing Education 
According to an NLN study in 1964, U.S. hospitals spent $250 million a year on 
nursing schools. Public hospitals spent more educating nursing students than privately 
owned hospitals, and both spent more on student’s maintenance than on their education. 
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The study concluded that the median gross cost of education of one student for 
one year in a diploma nursing program was $2600. The median net cost was estimated 
at $2300. Per capita costs were found to be highest in programs of less than 70 students 
and lowest in programs with more than 120 students. The cost was greatest in the 
northeastern part of the country (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The estimated net cost of nursing education at WHHSON is less than the NLN 
median figures suggest. If the 73 students in WHHSON in 1963 had cost $2300 each, 
the bill for WHHSON would have been $167,900.00, while the hospital reported its 
actual cost to be $86,020.30 (WHH Annual Report. 1963T 
The NLN study estimated that a larger amount of gross costs was spent on 
maintenance ($1500) than for educational purposes ($1100). This was the pattern at 
WHHSON, which spent an estimated $64,864.80 for student maintenance and 
$41,160.00 for educational purposes in 1960. 
The study found that the median yearly income to the hospital for tuition, fees, 
health services, insurance and income from contributions and gifts to the nursing 
school, was $250. The tuition and fees paid by the 71 students at WHHSON in 1963 
averaged $309.63. This is comparable to the study's findings, taking into account the 
higher costs of nursing education in the northeastern part of the country. 
The NLN study valued students' labor at a total of $750 for three years (Kalisch 
& Kalisch, 1995, p. 434). The average estimated value of the labor of the students at 
WHHSON was $863.04 for first year students, $2706.37 for second year students and 
$2817.84 for third year student in 1963. This is an average of $2129.08 per student at 
WHHSON, which is almost 3 times that in the NLN study. 
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The NLN may have accepted hospitals' estimate of the value of student labor, 
rather than making a calculation based on the average wage of staff nurses. The 
WHHSON estimates of the value of student labor are based on prorating the average 
wages of a graduate nurse to the different student classes, with the labor of the third 
year students having an equal value to that of a graduate nurse. This method of 
calculation is based on the literature and anecdotal evidence which indicate that third 
year student nurses took on the same responsibilities as graduate nurses. Further 
support for this calculation is proved by the fact that Hahnemann Hospital hired second 
and third year students to do nursing work on the student's off-hours. 
Looking into the Future 
Ema Kuhn retired as administrator of WHH in 1963. Under her able direction 
WHHSON had earned initial and continuing NLN accreditation. But in 1963 she 
warned of clouds hanging over diploma nursing education. She noted that the other 
diploma nursing programs in Worcester had been shortened, putting pressure on 
WHHSON to do the same (this was done in 1964), and she noted the sharp increase in 
the cost of nursing education (WHH Annual Report. 1963). 
Kuhn accepted the fact that 
The Hospital School as we know it today will not exist in 1983 ... the 
trend [toward affiliation with colleges and universities] will increase. 
There is every evidence that Junior Colleges will increase and that more 
will offer an Associate Degree program in nursing. (Kuhn, quoting Dr. 
Eleanor Lambertson, Chair of the Department of Nursing Education at 
Teacher's College, Columbia University in WHH Annual Report, 1963) 
Kuhn said that she appreciated the American Hospital Association’s firm support of 
hospital schools of nursing and believed that graduates from hospital schools would be 
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the primary source of professional nurses for the foreseeable future since “without a 
school it would be difficult for the hospital to secure an adequate supply of nurses.” 
She supported the use of LPNs and hoped to “reinstate the Practical Nurse Program [at 
WHH] to add a supply of LPN’s to alleviate our constant shortage of Graduate 
Registered Nurses” [This was done and a class of 11 LPN’s graduated in 1966.] (WHH 
Annual Report. 1963). 
Miss Kuhn’s successor, Louis Drexler, also foresaw serious threats to diploma 
nursing. He wrote that “not only are potent influences operating in this area [nursing 
education] but they are conflicting. Some would tear nursing education out of hospitals 
and place it in the collegiate setting. Others would reverse recent trends [more 
classroom and less clinical time], bring the student closer to the patient and re-establish 
the experience aspect of learning” [the AHA and some physicians favored this 
approach]. The problem seemed so serious that “the trustees appointed a committee to 
start an exploration of this problem which may come to a head in the not too distant 
future” (WHH Annual Report. 1964). 
Discussion 
The period from 1950 to 1964 included spectacular growth in the health care 
industry and an equally spectacular rise in the cost of health care. The number of nurses 
continued to grow, although the occupation still suffered from a depressed wage scale 
relative to other occupations. 
The growth of the health care industry had multiple causes: the better diagnosis 
of psychiatric illness and the subsequent construction of large psychiatric hospitals 
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requiring staffing; the rapid increase in the number of nursing homes; and the lower 
ratio of patients to nurses in acute care hospitals. This changed ratio was required by 
increasingly sophisticated health care technology, which required close monitoring of 
patients. 
Not only did health care grow, its costs increased dramatically. This rise 
occurred in part because of the increased number of health care workers, and the costs 
of technology, but also indirectly, from the availability of funds from group insurances 
and government support for health care, following the maxim that costs will rise to meet 
available funds. 
This was also the era when strides were made in desegregating nursing for men 
and minorities after a century of the almost complete dominance of white women in the 
field. It is unknown if men were admitted to WHHSON during this era, although the 
admission requirements had been relaxed to admit married students and commuters. 
Nursing education enjoyed increased federal funding, but problems developed in 
hospital schools of nursing. Costs escalated in the struggle to improve the quality of 
education and this problem was examined by an NLN study (1964). Hospital schools 
also had difficulty recruiting students. The severity of these problems caused many 
nursing schools to close their doors. 
Other significant changes on the national scene included the reality of 
accreditation for nursing programs and the development of 2-year Associate Degree 
Programs to prepare registered nurses. 
These changes were reflected in WHHSON. Tuition and fees were imposed on 
the students as the school struggled to finance improvements in the nursing program. 
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These improvements led to full NLN accreditation in 1957. In an odd way the 
prediction of the early nursing leaders that nursing education would improve when the 
students paid for it had come to pass. 
At the end of this era, the administrators of WHHSON foresaw a time when 
nursing education would change drastically and hospital schools of nursing might not 
survive. Their prediction would come true within 20 years. 
CHAPTER 6 
THE HEALTH CARE WORLD TURNED UPSIDE DOWN 1965-1980 
The war in Vietnam caused a sharp division among Americans and haunted the 
nation during the sixties and early seventies. The war took the lives of 46,049 American 
soldiers. Improvements in medical care, combined with new medical technology, 
produced a remarkably high rate of recovery for the wounded, who were evacuated by 
helicopter to semi-permanent military hospitals known as Medical Unit, Self-Contained, 
Transportable (MUST). Of 302,000 wounded who were treated in Vietnam, 99% 
recovered and 90% returned to duty (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
To recruit nurses for the military, the army established the Army Student Nurse 
Program, which was similar to the Cadet Nurse Corps of World War II. The Program 
provided financial assistance to student nurses in return for a pledge to serve in the Army. 
However, because of the unpopularity of the war, this program was not as successful as 
the Cadet Nurse Corps had been and the Department of Defense established the Walter 
Reed Army Institute of Nursing to educate Army nurses. The Army Medical Service was 
forced to employ hundreds of civilian nurses (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). The nurses who 
served in Vietnam not only nursed the wounded, but also did health teaching for 
Vietnamese doctors and nurses and helped to care for Vietnamese people in the villages 
(Donahue, 1996). When the war ended American nurses served in Vietnamese refugee 
camps and helped in air evacuation of refugees to the United States. 
There were nurse casualties in the Vietnamese war. First Lieutenant Sharon Lane 
was killed while serving in a MUST unit and 10 other army nurses died of illness or 
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injury. Four navy nurses were awarded the Purple Heart for injuries suffered in the war 
(Donahue, 1996; Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Blows against discrimination were struck during this war. Discrimination against 
male nurses in the military was ended by a bill allowing male nurses to receive military 
rank, and Anna Mae Hayes, the head of the Army Nurse Corps, was promoted to 
brigadier general, the first time a woman reached this rank (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Changes in Health Care 
By the 1960’s, 70% of the U.S. population lived in cities and belonged to 
disadvantaged socioeconomic groups including the aged, the poor, the uneducated and 
minorities. Many lacked hospital insurance and struggled to obtain minimal health care. 
The poor had to spend a disproportional amount on health care. In 1958, families earning 
less than $2000 spent 13% of their income on health care, while those with incomes 
above $7500 spent 4% (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Health care had evolved into a technologically oriented model using a variety of 
diagnostic tools. New diagnostic tools included ultrasound, radioactive isotopes, and 
infrared machines. New medications and treatment modalities and the use of aggressive 
cardiac surgeries fostered the development of Intensive Care Units (ICUs) and Coronary 
Care Units (CCU’s). 
However, the average length of a hospital stay fell from 9.1 days in 1946 to 7.9 
days in 1966. Treatment with antibiotics, which shortened the course of infectious 
diseases, may have led to shorter hospital stays. After the widespread use of antibiotics 
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conquered formerly life threatening infectious diseases, the leading causes of death 
shifted to cardiovascular disease, cancer and accidents (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In the 1970’s, most health care workers worked in hospitals, but there were 
increasing opportunities in other locations. This shift was caused by shorter inpatient 
stays, a lower birthrate, and an increase in outpatient care. While hospital admissions 
rose 17% between 1970 and 1979, outpatient visits increased by 62%. Long-term 
hospitals [greater than 30 days stay], which had treated patients with tuberculosis and 
psychiatric illness, were closed once treatment could be given on outpatient basis 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Changes in Nursing 
Improving technology and growing medical knowledge led to medical 
specialization and a decline of the family doctor role. In the early seventies, Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare Elliott Richardson gathered a group of leaders in health 
care to look at the possibility of expanding the nurse’s role. Their report. Expanding the 
Scope of Nursing Practice (U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 1972) 
found it desirable to expand the nursing role to provide equal access to health care for all 
people. As new nursing roles developed there was a critical need for Master’s-prepared 
nursing faculty to provide higher education for the nurses who were seeking degrees. 
New nursing roles which developed during the sixties and seventies included 
advanced practice nursing in Intensive Care Units, clinical specialist and nurse 
practitioner. Clinical specialists were educated to serve as resource nurses on hospital 
units. Although the clinical specialists improved patient care, hospitals were reluctant to 
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spend the money to hire them. The nurse practitioner role became well established. 
Nurse practitioners provide many services previously reserved for physicians, such as 
taking health histories, doing physical assessments, treating common illnesses, providing 
referrals and prescribing medication. 
The nurse manager role also developed rapidly. Since nursing service is one of 
the largest department in hospitals, accounting for a large part of the budget, it is essential 
to have nurses who understand cost management, personnel management and quality 
assurance in middle management positions. 
With stronger educational preparation, the registered nurse was ready for more 
autonomous practice, but as the nurse’s role evolved from caregiver to administrator and 
advanced practice tension arose between registered nurses and physicians. Many doctors 
did not share the new vision of nursing and expected the registered nurse to remain in the 
traditional role of obedient handmaiden for medicine. 
The proliferation of nursing homes continued. These were staffed with a few RNs 
in leadership and management positions. LPNs and nurses’ aides provided most of the 
direct patient care. 
The Burgeoning Costs of Health Care 
Health care costs rose during the sixties to $50 billion, or 6% of the gross national 
product, and continued to rise during the seventies. Before 1965, most health care dollars 
came from private sources, with public spending accounting for 25% (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). One of the reasons for the increase in the cost of health care was the increasingly 
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technological nature of medicine. Medicine was oriented toward cure rather than 
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prevention, viewing ‘"the body as a machine, hospitals as repair shops and physicians as 
master mechanics” (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995, p. 446). With advances in medical 
treatment, seemingly miraculous cures were possible, including cardiopulmonary bypass, 
surgical correction of cardiac problems, intravenous hyperalimentation, hemodialysis, 
microneurosurgery, total hip replacement, organ transplantation and advances in 
immunology. 
New medical devices like electronic fetal monitoring, renal dialysis, and 
computerized scanners were widely used. New medicines became available: 
chemotherapy for the treatment of cancer, antibiotics, and anti-tuberculosis drugs, anti¬ 
psychotic medications, oral contraceptives, better anesthesia agents, steroids and 
hormones. All of these medical treatments cost money and duplication of services and 
rapid obsolescence increased medical costs. 
More frequent hospitalizations contributed to the growing cost of health care. 
Hospital admissions rose from 120 per thousand in 1956 to 138 per thousand in 1965. 
The number of hospital beds funded by Hill-Burton grants accelerated this trend, as 
available hospital beds tend to be filled (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). The growing number 
of patients covered by hospital insurance also supported the trend. Physicians tended to 
hospitalize patients who had insurance, since it was more convenient for them to treat a 
number of patients in the hospital. Patients appreciated the fact that hospitalization saved 
the out-of-pocket costs of home or office visits. 
The plight of the elderly, who have higher rates of chronic illness and disability, 
and fewer resources than younger people, led to increasing support for old age health 
insurance in the United States. After a prolonged struggle, a bill providing for federally 
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funded medical insurance for the elderly (Medicare) and for the poor (Medicaid) passed 
in 1965. This bill expanded health insurance coverage and the nation’s health care bill 
ballooned. 
Health care economics, too, played a role in increasing medical costs. The 
nation’s hospitals operated under a retrospective reimbursement system that encouraged 
construction, modernization and investment in medical technology with little regard for 
cost control. Hospitals were reimbursed for their expenses as long as the charges were 
“reasonable.” While third party payers bore about 40% to 50% of hospital costs in 1950, 
the growth of private hospital insurance and coverage by Medicaid and Medicare raised 
the percentage to 90% by the mid-1970’s (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The factors, which caused health care costs to rise, also promoted the growth of 
the health care industry. At the beginning of the 1970’s, health care was the third largest 
industry in the United States. The number of health care workers was growing faster than 
almost any other part of the economy, and rose 55% from 4.3 million workers in 1970 to 
6.7 million in 1979 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Wages for health care workers lagged behind the national average wage. In 1970, 
wages for full time hospital employees, including staff nurses, averaged 82% of the 
national average wage. By 1976, wages for hospital workers had risen to 86% of the 
national average (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). One reason for the rise in the wages of 
health care workers was that nurses had begun to unionize. 
In 1966, about 2000 members of the California Nurses Association in San 
Francisco, California, were involved in a labor dispute with area hospitals. To force the 
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hospitals to negotiate, they resigned en masse. The dispute went to a fact-finding 
committee. 
Fearing that nurses would turn to labor organizations other than the ANA state 
affiliates, the California Nurses' Association broke with the ANA [which had a no-strike 
policy for its affiliates] and endorsed the strike as a weapon in the struggle for better 
wages and working conditions (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In 1967, the federal government granted the ANA the right to represent registered 
nurses in Veterans Administration Hospitals and the Iowa Nurses Association signed the 
first nurses’ contract with the Veterans Administration in Des Moines, Iowa. Nurses’ 
ability to bargain collectively was enhanced when profit making hospitals and nursing 
homes came under the jurisdiction of the National Labor Relations Board in 1967. In 
1970, non-profit nursing homes were also placed under the Board (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995). 
In 1974, while the ANA was meeting in San Francisco, 4400 members of the 
California Nurses’ Association struck at 43 hospitals in the San Francisco Bay area. The 
ANA supported the strike in several ways. Delegates to the convention wore blue 
armbands to demonstrate support of the striking nurses, the ANA created a strike fund to 
help them and the House of Delegates [of the ANA] passed a resolution supporting the 
strike (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995; WHHSON Papers: unidentified newspaper clipping, 
n.d.) 
Six weeks later. President Nixon signed a bill amending the Taft-Harley Act to 
allow nurses in nonprofit hospitals to bargain collectively. The ANA became the 
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bargaining agent for nurses and by 1975 ANA state affiliates represented 200,000 of the 
nation's 800,000 registered nurses. 
Controlling Health Care Costs 
The continually rising health care costs caused repercussions throughout the 
nation. Private medical insurance was tied to employment, and its increasing costs began 
to impact the economy. As insurance premiums rose, employers raised prices on their 
products to the point of becoming non-competitive with foreign manufacturers. The 
ability to attract investment capital for plant expansion and the funding of new ventures 
was adversely affected. Employers began to hire part-time workers and independent 
contractors who did not receive insurance benefits. Full-time workers had to pay larger 
percentages of insurance premiums and had decreased coverage combined with higher 
deductibles and copayments. Throughout the 1970’s, the nation struggled with the 
problem of controlling health care costs, at first on a state and regional level and finally at 
the national level. 
In the 1970’s, Massachusetts was trying to control hospital costs. The WHH 
administrator reported that “outside pressures from a variety of governmental and other 
agencies have . . . consumed a good deal of managerial time and energy. Hospitals are 
and will continue to be subject to constant external pressure, some of which is lacking in 
moderation” (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1974: Administrators Report). 
Rumors of mergers of the pediatric and maternity services in the area were particularly 
threatening to WHH, which depended on its large maternity service. To counter such 
% 
threats WHH “became increasingly involved with legislative groups, health planning 
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organizations, federal, state and municipal agencies . . (WHHSON Papers: WHH 
Annual Report. 1974: The President's Message). 
In 1972, the administrator of WHH reported that the state rate setting commission 
was urging that hospitals begin utilization reviews to determine the appropriateness of 
hospital stays (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 19721. In 1975, Governor 
Dukakis proposed legislation that would freeze hospitals' income until July, 1976. The 
Massachusetts Hospital Association organized a letter writing campaign to state 
representatives protesting the proposal and succeeded in averting the threat. The state 
agreed to a compromise plan that allowed hospitals to raise their rates within certain 
limits if they could provide budget justification and had received prior approval. The 
compromise bill was a temporary measure until the state designed a permanent plan to 
control hospital rates. Hahnemann Hospital employees participated in the letter writing 
campaign and in October 1975 WHH was allowed to raise its room rates by $4.00, to 
$86/day for a semi-private room and to $90 a day for a private room (Worcester Gazette. 
Worcester, Massachusetts, October 1, 1975). 
The state’s efforts to control hospital costs seemed arbitrary and unfair to the 
administrator of WHH. He reported that, in 1976, state limits on reimbursements to 
hospitals were less than the cost of providing care, allowed only one day for preoperative 
care and required a second opinion on all elective surgery for State aided patients 
(WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1976: Administrator's Report). 
When Chapter 409: The State Charge Control Bill became law in Massachusetts 
in 1977, the administrator of WHH hospital criticized it: 
* 
Chapter 409 and similar controls, with their devastating effect on 
community health services, will be with us as long as government policy 
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is allowed to exploit the voluntary health care system for short-range 
political expediency. (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1977: 
Administrator’s Report) 
The federal government was also concerned about health care costs. In 1977 
President Carter proposed a cap on hospital charges. In that year the WHH administrator 
commented that more than 40 government commissions and bureaus are “looking at us 
from a variety of angles; sometimes at cross purposes, frequently asking for the same 
financial or service information to be reported in different ways and different terms” 
(WHH Annual Report. 1977). Some of these controls yielded results and the rate of 
increase of hospital costs declined slightly. At WHH patient admissions were up 1.8% 
but the number of patient days declined 1.25% due to shorter hospital stays (WHH 
Annual Report. 1977). 
Developments in Nursing Education 
Throughout the sixties and seventies, diploma-nursing programs improved their 
programs. They sent their students to colleges and universities for courses in the natural 
and social sciences, hired more qualified faculty and increased the hours of instruction 
while decreasing the hours of clinical practice (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Despite improvements in diploma school education, associate degree nursing 
programs (AD) and baccalaureate (BSN) programs were becoming serious competitors 
by the 1960’s. In 1964, there were 130 AD programs and 210 BSN programs in the 
country. By 1966, there were 174 Associate Degree Nursing programs. As the number 
of college programs grew, the number of diploma schools fell, from 821 in 1965 to 797 in 
1966. During the 1970’s, between 30 to 40 diploma programs closed each year (Kalisch 
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& Kalisch, 1995). In 1956 hospital schools enrolled 82% of all nursing students. By 
1966, their percentage had fallen to 64.1%, while AD programs and BSN programs 
increased their share to 14.2% and 21.7 % respectively (NLN statistics reported in 
Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
During the late 1960s and early 1970s, efforts were made to recruit minorities, 
men and non-traditional students into nursing. Although many non-traditional students 
entered nursing programs, few men and minority students did and their numbers 
remained disproportionately low. 
As the cost of nursing education rose, the federal government offered several 
programs to help nursing students finance their education. A program developed in 1966 
allowed nursing student loans to be canceled if the recipients worked full-time as 
registered nurses following graduation for a specified time period. By 1971, a total of 
943 nursing programs had participated in this program, and 24, 443 students, 14% of 
those attending nursing school, benefited. Nursing Educational Opportunities Grants 
(1967-1969) offered need-based scholarships to 15,900 nursing students at a cost $8.4 
million over the life of the program (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
In 1968, Title II of the Health Manpower Act established a need-based 
scholarship with a maximum value of $1,500 for full time nursing students. The money 
was allocated to nursing schools based on enrollment, and 64% of nursing programs 
awarded scholarships in 1971. The Nurse Training Act of 1971 extended the program 
and increased the maximum scholarship to $2000 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
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Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1965-1980 
WHH continued to grow in the sixties and seventies. The Duckworth building, 
funded by a $1.5 million bequest and a $300,000 Hill Burton Grant, was finished in 1965 
and a medical office building was built next to the hospital in 1968. In 1963, the hospital 
had 175 beds; 10 years later there were 236. Patient days increased from 48,357 to 
68,412 and, between 1963 and 1973, yearly admissions climbed from 7,021 to 10,000. 
(WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1973T 
In 1968, a “Progress Fund” was begun to collect monies for a $5 million 
modernization and improvement program. By 1969, the “Progress Fund” had grown to 
$2,000,000, including a $50,000 donation from the Alden Trust. The proceeds of the 
Progress Fund were used to construct the McEvoy building, completed in 1971. The new 
building had areas for pediatrics, coronary care, intensive care, radiology, and physical 
therapy. It increased the size of the hospital by 40% and dramatically altered its 
appearance (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Reports 1968-1969 & Alden Trust File). 
The hospital kept up with the new trends in technological and community 
centered health care. A radioisotope diagnostic program was begun in 1966 and 
ultrasound and mammography equipment installed in 1971 (WHHSON Papers: WHH 
Annual Reports). A short stay surgery unit and a family planning clinic were opened 
and, in 1971, the hospital opened the Great Brook Valley Health Center, which was 
located in a low-income housing project in Worcester. 
Changing nursing roles were reflected at WHH as nursing service began to 
provide in-service educational programs to strengthen the skills of nurses working in the 
% 
ICU, Emergency Room, Ambulatory Care, and those working with advanced life support. 
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hyperalimentation, renal dialysis and diabetes (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report, 
1974). 
As WHH continued to grow, events were taking shape, which would pose a threat 
to its very existence. In 1973, Worcester was chosen as the site of a new state medical 
school and hospital. It was clear that a new hospital would impact the existing hospitals 
in the city and WHH began to develop a strategic plan for this eventuality: 
Development of services in all Worcester area hospitals, combined with 
the new University of Massachusetts Medical School and plans for a new 
University Hospital in Worcester, will have significant impact on health 
services in the Worcester area over the coming years. Consequently, it is 
incumbent upon hospitals and other health care agencies in the area to plan 
for their roles within the framework of changes in the health delivery 
system and changes in health care facilities. (WHHSON Papers: WHH 
Annual Report. 1973) 
WHH’s strategic plan was to diversify services, initiate new educational 
programs, and develop health care partnerships. In 1974, the hospital opened a second 
health clinic, the Hahnemann Family Health Center, and added an educational mission to 
its health care focus. In 2001, both the Great Brook Valley and the Hahnemann Family 
Health Center are still operating, although, after a series of mergers, the hospital itself has 
been absorbed into the University of Massachusetts/Memorial Health Care System. 
The new University of Massachusetts Medical School and WHH formed an 
educational partnership for a family practice residency program at the Hahnemann 
Family Health Center and the Great Brook Valley Health Center. By 1977, there were 12 
family practice residents in the program, which was partially funded by HEW. In 1978, 
the family practice residency program was expanded to include postgraduate medical 
education in internal medicine, emergency medicine and obstetrics and gynecology. 
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WHH also developed a pediatric residency program with Worcester City Hospital 
and Memorial Hospital, for 2 pediatric residents and a neonatal fellow from Memorial 
Hospital. These residencies provided 24-hour, 7 days a week medical coverage in 
pediatrics. 
In 1976, WHH completed a pilot Family Nurse Practitioner Program and received 
a $430,000 grant from the Department of Health Education and Welfare to fund the 
program for 3 years. The only Family Nurse Practitioner program in Massachusetts at 
the time, this was a 28-week classroom and clinical practice program in which the 
medical staff served as lecturers and preceptors. Twelve nurses graduated from the 
program in the first year and several of them went to work at the clinic sites run by the 
hospital. The Nurse Practitioner program ran for 4 years and graduated 73 NPs. It closed 
when the HEW grant ran out and it appeared that Nurse Practitioner Programs would be 
offered on the graduate level in the future. Although this was a nurse practitioner 
program, it was not run by WHHSON, but by the physicians at WHH. This may indicate 
some insecurity that physicians had in yielding power to nurses, and indicates that 
WHHSON did not rank very high in the power structure at WHH. 
At various times, the hospital ran a Certified Laboratory Assistant program and a 
LPN program. It served as a clinical site for numerous nursing programs including 
Atlantic Union College, Doctors’ Hospital (practical nursing), Fairlawn Hospital 
(practical nursing). Fanning School of Health Occupations (practical nursing), 
Quinsigamond Community College (professional nursing). State College at Boston 
(professional nursing). State College at Worcester (professional nursing), and 
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Quinsigamond Community College radiology students (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual 
Reports. 1975. 19771 
Despite all its outreach programs and affiliations and strategic plans, WHH 
remained small, with only 17% of inpatient admissions in Worcester in 1977. In that 
year 37% of births in Worcester took place at WHH. (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual 
Report. 1977T 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1965-1980 
In the late sixties and early seventies, collegiate nursing programs appeared in 
Worcester. In 1966, Quinsigamond Community College opened an Associate Degree 
Nursing program for 75 students and, in 1973, a BSN nursing program with a capacity 
for 100 students opened at Worcester State College. These programs provided 
competition for the nursing schools in the city. A WHHSON student in 1970 talks about 
conflicted feelings in choosing between a diploma and a college nursing program. 
I'm glad I went into nursing, but as I think back, I would have liked to 
have gone to a four-year school. Here we eat, sleep and drink nursing, and 
only nursing. I love it, but I think I missed something by not being 
involved in campus life. (The Evening Gazette. Worcester, 
Massachusetts, May 7, 1970) 
Admissions to WHHSON had declined in the early 1960’s and the hospital 
needed a larger nursing school enrollment to staff the hospital, which was enlarged by the 
completion of the Duckworth Building in 1965. Accordingly, steps were taken to boost 
enrollment in WHHSON. In 1966, the school hired a recruiter and lowered its retention 
requirements from an average grade of 75% to 70%. Other barriers to enrollment were 
* 
relaxed and the school began admitting married students, non-traditional students and 
men. These measures were successful. The school was revitalized in 1967 and had its 
largest enrollment ever in 1969 (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1974V In 
1974 and 1976, the school received over 250 applications for 39 openings in the 
freshman class. Enrollments for the years 1966-1979 are presented in Table 70. 
Table 70: Enrollment in Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1966-1979 
Enrollment 
WHHSON 1966-1979 
First Year Second Year Graduates Total Enrollment 
1966 21 24 18 63 
1967 31 25 
1968 22 
1969 19 76 
1970 34 
1971 30 32 (1 male) 




1976 39 31 (3 males) 
1977 38 32 29 99 
1978 36 32 30 98 
1979 40 36 32 102 
To help financially pressed students, WHHSON participated in the federal student 
loan program from 1971-1978. Loan fund balances, which steadily increased, are 
presented in Table 71. 
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Table 71: Balances in student loan fund at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing, 1971-1978 
Student Loan Fund Balances 
WHHSON 1971-1978 
1971 $ 7,780 
1972 $ 8,126 
1973 $ 8,489 
1974 $ 8,889 




In 1971, the four hospital nursing schools in Worcester entered into an agreement 
to send their first year students to Worcester State College (WSC) to earn 37 college 
credits in the natural and social sciences. Thereafter, nursing students had to meet 
entrance requirements for both WHHSON and WSC and SAT examinations were 
required for admission. By 1977, WHHSON students earned 40 college credits at WSC 
(WHHSON Catalog. 1977-1978) and the total was up to 52 before WHHSON closed in 
1989 (WHHSON Catalog. 1987). 
Not everyone at WHH thought that college education for nurses was a good idea. 
In 1970 the President of the WHH wrote to Alden P. Johnson, the director of the Alden 
Trust: 
This is a period when the hospital nursing schools are under pressure from 
some radical nursing groups who desire to have all nurses complete a four-year 
college course. The fact that we have the wherewithal to do a good job with our 
hospital school helps to counteract this crazy idea that all nurses should be 
college graduates. (WHHSON Papers: Alden Trust File) 
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Table 72: College courses taken at Worcester State College by Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing students 1977-1979 
College Courses taken at Worcester State College 
by WHHSON Students 1977-1979 
Course Credit Hours 
Anatomy and Physiology I with Laboratory 4 
Anatomy and Physiology II with Laboratory 4 
Microbiology with Laboratory 4 
Introduction to Chemistry with Laboratory 4 
Introduction to Psychology 3 
Human Growth & Development 3 
Introduction to Sociology 3 
English Composition I & II 6 
Pharmacology 3 
? Group Communication 3 
In 1971, WHHSON had an 18-member faculty. All but five faculty members had 
a BSN and four had master’s degrees. The staff also included a recruiter, a secretary, a 
librarian and a residence director (WHHSON Catalog, 1971). However, when Mary Lou 
Lovering resigned as the director of the WHHSON in 1972, her position was eliminated 
and Catherine Tower, the Assistant Administrator for Nursing, took over as director of 
the nursing school as well as director of nurses in the hospital (WHHSON Papers: WHH 
Annual Report 1972). 
By the standards of the day, WHHSON’s educational program was excellent. It 
was regularly reaccredited by the NLN at 8-year intervals, and the pass rate on the state 
board examination was high. In 1971, all WHHSON graduates passed the state board of 
registration exam and, in 1974 and 1975, all graduates passed on their first attempt with 
scores above the national average. In 1977, the WHHSON graduating class ranked first 
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in Massachusetts in their collective score on 4 out of 5 of the sections on the state board 
of registration examination (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Reports 1971-1977V 
Financial Analysis 
By the 1970 s, the remaining diploma programs were of high quality but were 
costly to operate (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). At WHHSON, more and more of the costs 
were shifted to the students, while tuition and fees continued to rise. In addition to 
buying their own uniforms, textbooks and school supplies, and paying for their room, 
students began to buy their food in 1979 (WHHSON Papers; Alden Trust File; 
WHHSON Catalog 1981-1982T 
As the WHHSON program evolved and the costs went up, so did tuition and fees, 
reaching $1000 in 1967. After the affiliation with WSC in 1971, students had to pay 
tuition and fees to both WSC and WHHSON. At that time, tuition and fees at Worcester 
State College were $275 for Massachusetts residents and $675 for out of state students. 
To help hold the line on costs, WHHSON lowered its tuition, from $250 to $100 for first- 
year students, but raised tuition for the second- and third-year students from $100 to 
$150. More costs were shifted to students and, by 1977, students had to pay for their 
meals, books, uniforms, accessories, laundry, cleaning, class dues, recreation and travel 
(WHHSON Catalog and Brochures 1966-1967. 1977T 
One of the keys to the puzzle of how WHHSON was supported for so many years 
lies in the retrospective reimbursement system of private and government insurances. 
Under this system, WHHSON was reimbursed by private insurers and the Medicare and 
Medicaid programs for a percentage of the cost of running the school. The operating 
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costs of the nursing school were an allowable expense and hospitals could claim 
reimbursement for the costs of running the nursing school in proportion to the percentage 
of patients in the hospital covered by the private or public insurance. If 40% of the 
patients in a hospital were covered by Blue Cross hospital insurance, the hospital, under 
the retrospective payment system, could recover 40% of the costs of running the nursing 
school from Blue Cross. If the hospital had another 40% of its patients covered by 
Medicare and Medicaid, it would be reimbursed for another 40% of the costs of running 
the nursing school. This demonstrates that the insurance companies were aware that the 
school of nursing held down staffing costs, which were reimbursable. It was less 
expensive to compensate the hospital for the costs of the school of nursing than to pay the 
higher hospital charges, which would follow, if the school were closed. With the advent 
of prospective payment in the 1980’s, nursing school costs were no longer reimbursable 
expenses. Kalisch & Kalisch (1995) comment: 
The only substantial source of money to carry the cost of hospital nursing 
education was patient fees, most of which were paid by insurance carriers. 
Acceptance of the principle of separating patient and education costs 
intensified, and new sources of financial support for hospital nursing 
schools had to be sought. Limits placed on allowable expenses by third- 
party reimbursement agencies probably had a greater impact on closing 
hospital nursing schools than any other single factor. (Kalisch & Kalisch, 
1995, p. 448) 
WHH began searching for alternative funding sources in the early 1980’s. In 
1981 and 1982, the hospital appealed to the Alden Trust to increase its yearly grant from 
$10,000 to $25,000. To support this appeal the hospital prepared summary statements on 
“The Comparative Costs For the School of Nursing,” covering fiscal years 1977 to 1982. 
These reports include detailed financial information about the finances of the school. 
They claim large deficits for WHHSON, but were found to contain some inaccuracies on 
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careful examination. There is no mention of the reimbursement from insurances 
(WHHSON Papers: Alden Trust File). The cost of uniforms, textbooks, school supplies, 
laundry and linens is included although the WHHSON catalog states that these costs are 
borne by the student (WHHSON Catalog. 1977-1978). The documents provide an 
accountant’s view of expenses, including depreciation of buildings and equipment, 
administrative and general costs, some of which may be general hospital costs not 
directly applicable to the WHHSON. 
In 1977, the hospital claimed that the gross cost of running the nursing school was 
$629,513. From this amount was subtracted income from tuition ($73,738) the value of 
student labor ($133,465) based on an enrollment of 100 students, and $10,000 from the 
Alden Trust. After these deductions, the hospital claimed a deficit of $412,310 for the 
operation of WHHSON (WHHSON Papers: Alden Trust File). The estimated value of 
student labor is $9,491 for 38 first year students, $65,770 for 32 second-year students and 
$58,655 for 30 third-year students. Although information is lacking on the number of 
clinical hours that WHHSON students spent in the hospital in 1977-1979, the valuation of 
student labor seems low. In 1969, full-time staff nurses were earning an average of 
$141.00 for a 40-hour week, or $3.53 an hour and nurses’ wages increased during the 
1970s (Kalisch & Kalisch, p. 465). If the valuation of student labor were based on 
replacement cost, it would have been higher than the amount listed in the reports. 
In 1979, WHH claimed that the gross cost to the hospital from WHHSON was 
$710,993. In that year, receipts from tuition totaled $110,874 and from student labor 
$175,287 based on enrollment of 103 students. After deducting the yearly contribution 
from the Alden Trust of $10,000, the deficit claimed was $443,380. The hospital s 
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operating budget in 1979 was $17,830,189, and the reports claim that the gross costs of 
running the school in that year were $710,993 or about 3.9% of the total budget 
(WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1979V 
It is difficult to reconcile the “Comparative Costs of the School of Nursing” 
documents with the data used to estimate the costs of running the school in earlier 
chapters. The purpose of the “Comparative Costs” documents was to convince the Alden 
Trust to donate money to the hospital, so it was in the interest of the hospital to show a 
deficit. There are several errors and omissions in the document. It claims that the 
hospital paid for uniforms, laundry, school supplies and textbooks, while information in 
the school catalogs indicates that students paid for these items. There is no mention in 
the “Comparative Costs” that the hospital was reimbursed for a portion of the costs of the 
school by private and federal health insurance plans. There is no information on how the 
hospital arrived at its valuation of student labor, but it is low compared with the estimates 
in previous chapters, which were prorated on the average salary for graduate nurses. 
Discussion 
The years between 1965 and 1980 witnessed the beginning of a radical 
restructuring of the nation's health care delivery system. A number of factors had led to a 
remarkable growth in the health care industry and a concomitant rise in the costs of 
health care, especially after the passage of Medicare and Medicaid Programs in 1965. 
The steeply escalating price of health care led to various experiments in cost control on 
the state, regional and national level. None of these experiments seemed to provide a 
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perfect answer, but they hurt small acute care hospitals like Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital. 
In these years, nursing education began to realize the seemingly impossible dream 
of moving into collegiate settings. Associate Degree programs began to proliferate and 
there was steady growth in Baccalaureate Nursing programs. In Worcester, an Associate 
Degree program was opened at Quinsigamond Community College in 1966 and a 
Baccalaureate Program began at Worcester State College in 1973. These programs 
provided an alternative path in nursing education and the hospital schools began to make 
adjustments to their programs to meet the challenge. 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital continued to grow during the 1960’s and early 
1970’s with the addition of several new buildings and growth in patient admissions and 
patient days. The hospital was innovative in developing new programs and health care 
partnerships. 
In addition to the threat of cost containment initiatives, the hospitals of Worcester 
faced a threat from the development of the new University of Massachusetts Medical 
School and hospital, which was located in the city and began operations in 1973. 
Inevitably, this new hospital would cause realignment in the health care system in 
Worcester and WHH began developing a survival plan. 
WHHSON faced competition from the new local collegiate nursing programs and 
made adjustments in its program, including hiring a recruiter and relaxing admission and 
retention standards. Students were sent to WSC for some preclinical courses. 
Student tuition and fees and private and government insurance reimbursements 
funded the school adequately and the educational program remained excellent. There 
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was a well-qualified faculty with a low student/faculty ratio and an excellent educational 
and residential facility. The graduates maintained excellent pass rates on the national 
nursing examination and the school was regularly reaccredited by the NLN. 
The costs of running the nursing school were rising rapidly, and the hours that 
students spent working in the hospital continued to decline. However, the hospital was 
able to recoup a large proportion of the costs of running the school from federal and 
private insurances, so the school was probably not a financial liability, although it may 
have been less of an asset than in earlier years. 
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CHAPTER 7 
DOWN TO THE WIRE 1981-1989 
Throughout this decade economic inequality in the nation was worsening, as large 
federal budget deficits combined with price inflation. As the rich got richer and the poor 
got poorer, millions of women with young children entered the workforce. This provided 
another source of income for their families and changed the fabric of family life. 
Changes in Health Care 
Treatment for degenerative diseases, which were now the leading causes of death 
steadily improved. There was more emphasis on prevention of cardiovascular disease by 
discouraging smoking, and encouraging dietary changes and increasing exercise. At the 
same time aggressive medical techniques like defibrillation, pacemakers, anticoagulant 
therapy, cardiac catheterization, bypass surgery and heart transplants became more 
common. These developments increased the need for nurses, to provide health education 
and skilled nursing care. 
Cancer prevention focused on dietary changes and the avoidance of carcinogens 
such as tobacco, excessive exposure to the sun and chemical pollutants in the air, water 
and food supplies. There was growing emphasis on early detection of cancer through 
mammograms, ultrasound, and self-examination. The treatment for cancer improved so 
much that it became similar to a chronic disease for many people. 
The decade was darkened by concern over a new and incurable infectious disease. 
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The AIDS virus and HIV syndrome were identified during the early years of the 1980’s. 
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The disease became pandemic, resembling in some ways the Black Death of earlier 
centuries. Because HIV lowered patients’ resistance to certain diseases, the spread of 
HIV was accompanied by a resurgence of tuberculosis in new drug-resistant strains. 
The number of nursing homes increased as the population aged. The proportion 
of people who were 65 and older more than doubled between 1930 and 1980, and the 
growth of the older than 75 age group accelerated. 
The care of people in nursing homes consumed over half the Medicaid budget and 
in 1984 the Medicaid program provided more than half the revenue of the country's 
nursing homes. The quality of care provided in nursing homes varied from state to state, 
as some states spent more per elderly resident than others. Unlicensed personnel 
supervised by LPNs generally staffed nursing homes. The LPNs provided little hands on 
care, since their time was spent administering medication, filling out paperwork and 
supervising the staff. 
Developments in Nursing 
The nursing shortage continued and The U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services appointed a special commission to study the shortage of nurses. Reporting in 
1988, the Commission found that the demand for nurses exceeded the supply because of 
the skilled nursing care required by AIDS patients, the graying of the population and the 
increased use of advanced medical technology. The average rate of unfilled nursing 
positions grew from 4.4% in 1983 to 11.3% in 1987 (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
To ease the shortage of nurses the AMA proposed a new type of health care 
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worker called a Registered Care Technician (RCT). Theoretically, RCTs would be able 
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to perform many functions of a registered nurse with much less training and for lower 
pay. Professional nursing organizations strongly opposed the idea. Because the 
complexity of medical care demanded the education and skill of registered nurses the 
RCT role was not widely accepted. 
As the HMOs developed the gatekeeper role, they discovered that nurse 
practitioners (NP) were more cost effective than primary care physicians. The NP role 
developed rapidly and by 1984 there were 20,000 NPs working throughout the country in 
a variety of settings: outpatient clinics, HMOs, health departments, neighborhood health 
centers, rural health centers, occupational health centers, schools, homes, and private 
practices. They took medical histories, did physical assessments, ordered diagnostic 
tests, referred patients to physical, social and rehabilitative agencies, provided medical 
management of some minor, acute illnesses and injuries, and cared for chronically ill and 
gerontological patients (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
The expanded NP role required prescription power. At first this was delegated 
and controlled by physicians, but, in 1983, Oregon and Washington gave nurse 
practitioners independent prescriptive authority and other states began to amend their 
nurse practice acts to include prescribing power for nurses in advanced practice roles 
(Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995, pp. 457-458). 
As nurses began to assume functions previously reserved for physicians, some 
animosity arose between the two groups. In 1984, lawsuits were filed in several states 
against nurses for allegedly practicing medicine without a license. Heated debate over 
nurse practitioner legislation arose in New York, where the Medical Society of the State 
of New York, stated the proposed legislation defined nursing as “indistinguishable from 
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the present statutory definition of the practice of medicine” (Kalisch & Kalisch, pp. 457- 
458). 
Controlling the Cost of Health Care 
The cost of health care rose even more rapidly than the consumer price index, 
growing 8.1% in the 1980’s compared with an overall rise in prices of 4.7%. The cost of 
health insurance premiums led companies to raise the employees’ share of health care 
premiums, to hire more part time workers who did not receive benefits, and to outsource 
work to independent contractors. Insurance companies began to exclude workers who 
had a high risk of developing illness and many people were unable to purchase health 
insurance (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
While deregulation of many industries continued, the health care industry was 
subject to more regulation as the states and the federal government experimented with 
various regulations to control the cost of health care. By the middle of the decade Health 
Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) and Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs) appeared to 
be the most promising options for controlling health care costs. 
Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) were a type of group health insurance 
that operated under several assumptions: prevention of illness is cheaper than cure; 
doctors were getting a disproportionate amount of the health care dollar; hospitalization 
costs were excessive, and most health care could be provided in community settings more 
economically than in hospitals. 
Since the premiums for HMOs was less than those of traditional health 
insurances, employers rushed to replace traditional providers with HMOs. Employees 
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had no choice in the matter and control of the health care system quickly moved from 
consumers and physicians to HMO employees, who preapproved diagnostic procedures, 
hospitalization, consultation with specialists and specialized treatment. 
Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs) refer to a system of prospective payment that 
pays hospitals a set fee for the care of patients diagnosed with illnesses in recognized 
categories. Reimbursement was fixed and did not vary with the length of the patient's 
hospitalization or complications that developed. This provided an incentive for hospitals 
to discharge patients early, since they received the same compensation for a long or a 
short stay. First developed by Medicare, the idea was quickly adopted by HMOs and 
became the norm for health care insurers. Because health insurance was linked to 
employment, there were many part time and self-employed people who could not afford 
health insurance and remained uninsured. 
HMOs tried to limit health costs by emphasizing individual responsibility for 
health maintenance and by limiting diagnostic tests and referrals to specialists. They 
relied on gatekeepers, such as primary care physicians and HMO employees, to limit 
access through prior approval mechanisms. 
Health care costs were controlled through these measures. Hospitals became 
dependent on HMOs rather than physicians to control admissions. Because HMOs 
scrutinized the reasons for hospitalization and would not reimburse unless satisfied with 
the review, hospitals rushed to develop quality management and utilization review 
programs. The result was fewer diagnostic tests, fewer referrals to specialists, only 
acutely ill patients being admitted to hospitals and early discharge, with most health care 
provided on an outpatient basis. 
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This was a fundamental change in the way the health care system had operated 
and it led to closure of community hospitals, hospital mergers, and commensurate growth 
of community health providers. This new model of health care utilized the role of nurse 
practitioner (NP) as the primary care provider, since NPs were seen as more cost 
effective than physicians. 
Since the 1940’s, hospitals had existed in an atmosphere that supported growth. 
Money was readily available for new construction, modernization of existing facilities 
and the purchase of new equipment. Little attention was paid to hospital costs. Since 
hospitals were paid whatever it cost them to care for their patients, they, were not 
concerned with economizing. Only when medical costs grew at an alarming rate and 
when the federal government became the nation's largest third party payer under 
Medicare did cost containment become an issue. States made various attempts to control 
costs. Massachusetts used a model containing these provisions (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995, 
p. 469) 
1. A statewide prospective budget review process for all hospitals in the state. 
2. Incentives and penalties for hospitals to encourage cost-effective management. 
3. Equality of treatment regarding payment for all patients regardless of third party 
payer [previously hospitals had negotiated discounts with individual third party 
payers]. 
4. A system of payer discounts based on objective factors that resulted in cost savings to 
the hospital. 
5. Utilization review for all patients in the hospital. 
6. Uniform cost and utilization reporting requirements for all hospitals. 
Alarmed at the possible bankruptcy of Medicare, Congress passed the Tax Equity and 
Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982, which imposed strict cost limits on hospital payments. 
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By early 1983, legislation was passed which reversed economic incentives for hospitals. 
The “reasonable cost” reimbursement system was changed to prospective payment. 
DRGs established and fixed prices in advance, using 467 diagnosis-related groups 
■ (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). Private insurers quickly adopted similar systems. 
To survive decreasing patient censuses and decreasing lengths of stay, acute care 
hospitals diversified their product. They added ambulatory care services such as 
hemodialysis, physical therapy, substance abuse treatment, home health services, and 
hospice care. 
As a result of the cost containment measures, the number of acute care hospitals 
fell by 7% between 1985 and 1991 and the number of hospital beds dropped almost 8%. 
As cost containment measures forced hospitals to close, large for-profit multihospital 
corporations bought them up. Between 1970 and 1984, for-profit community hospital 
beds increased four times faster than the growth in the total number of beds in 
community hospitals (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
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Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 1981-1989 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital was hurt by the attempts to control health care 
costs. In 1981 the President of the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital Corporation noted the 
increasing competitiveness of the health care environment and in 1982 the Executive 
Vice President described challenges to the hospital. 
1982 will be recalled as a pivotal year in the long history of Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital, for the winds of change have blown hard and from 
many directions. Public political policy, once supportive of an improved 
quality and accessibility of health care, has sought a rationing and rollback 
of resources, saying that “too much” of a dwindling GNP has been 
devoted to health care. “Productivity” discounts have been legislated at 
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the urging of some business leaders as if person to person health care in 
hospitals is manufactured. “Competition” has been introduced as a force 
to lower health care costs while state regulatory controls have been 
expanded to fix both “allowed” costs and total revenues of each 
Massachusetts hospital by funny formulas. At the same time, advances in 
medical science and skills of professionals bring new hopes and longer 
lives to everyone. (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1982: 
Message of the Executive Vice President) 
WHH responded to the new challenges. In 1982, the hospital instituted a rigorous 
Utilization Review Program to confirm the need for hospital care, case review throughout 
patients hospitalizations to attest to a continued need, and discharge planning to ensure 
discharge without unavoidable delay (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1982V 
The hospital continued to diversify its services, develop new community initiatives and 
formed a Department of Professional Relations [publicity] (WHHSON Papers: WHH 
Annual Report. 1982). 
WHH’s diversification and community outreach programs included Pedi-care, a 
foot care program, a hearing evaluation program, alcohol counseling services and a 
Palliative Care program for dying people. The hospital continued to offer and extend 
family centered maternity care, and formed a partnership with Clinton Hospital to 
provide prenatal care. The successful medical residency programs continued. Nor did 
the hospital neglect its acute care mission, purchasing the latest diagnostic tools for 
cardiovascular disease (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1982). 
One bright spot in a difficult year was the ANA’s designation of WHH as one of 
46 magnet hospitals in the United States, based on its excellent record in retention of 
nursing staff. Worcester Hahnemann Hospital and Beth Israel Hospital in Boston were 
the only hospitals in Massachusetts to be so honored (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual 
Report. 1982: Worcester Telegram. Worcester, Massachusetts, May 20, 1983) 
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WHH’s administrator was cautiously optimistic about the hospital’s future: 
We enter the new year (1983) under a new and untested reimbursement 
system, but we are confident that continued attention to the efficient 
delivery of our services will enable us to withstand the challenges of the 
current climate of cost containment and conservation of resources. 
(WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1982f 
But the President of the Medical Staff, Dr. Leonard J. Morse, warned 
Leadership is needed to protect Worcester Hahnemann Hospital and 
hospitals like it from fiscal starvation resulting from unreasoned caps and 
cutbacks in health care programs...Advocates are needed to preserve the 
best form of health care delivery the world has known, not for ourselves, 
but for our children and future generations. (WHHSON Papers: WHH 
Annual Report. 1982) 
Because it generated more income than state regulations [Chapter 372] allowed, 
WHH was forced to lower its charges in 1983. Nevertheless the hospital finished the 
year “comfortably in the black.” Admissions and births were up, but length of stay was 
down. The Executive Vice President noted 
Because Worcester Hahnemann Hospital has been well managed and 
efficient it has been disadvantaged by state regulations which seek to force 
productivity discounts in the calculations of reimbursements for services 
rendered. (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report, 1983) 
The President of the Medical Staff, Lorenzo D. Campos was worried about 
prospective reimbursement: 
Concern over the unpact of government control of hospitals remains. In 
addition, talk of prospective payment under diagnosis related groups; of 
innovative forms of health care delivery under Health Maintenance 
Organizations, Independent Practice Associations, Preferred Provider 
Organizations; of marketing, of physician “glut”; and of cost effective care 
fills the air. These have replaced in some quarters concern for access to 
quality medical care. While government and third party payers ponder 
and plan radical and drastic changes in the delivery and funding of health 
care an air of uncertainty and anxiety hangs over us. (WHHSON Papers: 
WHH Annual Report, 1983) 
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In 1984, the hospital tried new tactics to meet the increasingly volatile health care 
situation. The Annual Report stated 
The decade of the 1980s has been and continues to be a trying time for 
Massachusetts Hospitals. State financial controls under Chapter 372 have 
limited revenues. Some hospitals have fared well under this formula, 
while other institutions like Worcester Hahnemann, which have a history 
of leanness and efficiency are at a distinct disadvantage. (WHHSON 
Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1984^ 
Although WHH managed to continue without layoffs, or cuts in basic services, 
there was a major corporate restructuring in an effort to position the hospital for the 
future financial pressures. Worcester Hahnemann Hospital, chartered in 1896, became 
the parent corporation known as Worcester Hahnemann Hospital Health Services 
Incorporated. Worcester Hahnemann Hospital Inc., a non-profit corporation, managed 
the hospital and its satellites. WH Services was a new corporation which supplied 
supplementary services to the parent corporation and Hahnemann Realty Corporation 
owned and managed properties not directly related to hospital operations, such as the new 
Hahnemann Medical Office Building. 
The WHH Annual Report for 1984 discussed the changing health care situation 
and the hospital’s activities. A second $3 million Hahnemann Medical Office Building 
had been built. The hospital introduced arthroscopic surgery, percutaneous nephro- 
lithotripsy, several new diagnostic devices, and opened a new pulmonary diagnostic area, 
while continuing its efforts to get state approval to purchase CT Scanning equipment. 
The Central Massachusetts Milk Bank [for mothers’ milk, located at WHH] celebrated a 
decade of service, and WHH laboratory attracted worldwide attention for its discovery of 
the connection between Hepatitis B and drug users. Dr. Edmond Koury, President of the 
Medical Staff, reported: 
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We have seen how Worcester Hahnemann'has reached out to Worcester in 
the past ten years, gradually changing its character from a community 
hospital with a focus on inpatient care to a one with far greater community 
involvement. This past year has seen that involvement include concepts 
and programs that physicians would have ignored a few short years ago, 
but which are essential for the hospital to continue the scope and quality of 
its community involvement. . . Not all of these changes were accepted 
easily . . . (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1984") 
Among the changes were WHH’s decision to add two HMOs, the Fallon 
Community Health Plan, and the Central Massachusetts Health Care Plan, to its other 
third-party payers. Blue Cross, Medicare and Medicaid. 
The opening statement in the WHH Annual Report for 1985 read: 
The health care industry is undergoing a continuing period of rapid change 
. . . Shifts in the patterns of the delivery of health care services, the 
reduced use of hospital (inpatient) services especially in the number of 
days a person stays in the hospital, the introduction of free standing health 
service centers, the changes in the way health care is paid for, and the 
development of networks, alliances, and joint ventures among health care 
providers all are vivid examples of these changes. Excess capacity and the 
introduction of the “competitive” model as an alternative to regulation are 
providing further incentives for health care cost containment. . . 
Worcester Hahnemann has recognized and accepted these changes and 
taken the bold steps necessary to evolve into this new age of health care... 
Despite these brave words the hospital had experienced a 3% decline in inpatient 
admissions and almost a 5% decline in patient census over the preceding year. 
Outpatient visits had increased. There had been an increase in same day surgery 
admissions and the hospital began renovating space for a same day surgery center. In an 
effort to gain recognition for the hospital a Speakers Bureau, through which hospital 
personnel were available to speak on various topics, was started. To increase referrals to 
the hospital the medical staff was expanded to 372 and included all medical specialties. 
Programs were begun for cochlear implants, eye prosthesis, outreach to the 
elderly, a pediatric walk-in clinic and an occupational health service designed to help 
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employees get back to work in a timely fashion after illness or injury. The hospital 
joined the Wachusett Regional Home Health Agency to provide home care services. The 
medical residency programs in the departments of Medicine, Emergency Medicine and 
Pediatrics continued. 
Medical technology was not neglected. A fourth generation CT scan was 
dedicated in May, 1985, and WHH participated with other Worcester hospitals in 
acquiring a Magnetic Imaging (MRI) Center and a $1.5 million dollar lithotriper [an 
ultrasound device that breaks up kidney stones without surgery]. 
It was clear that the hospital would have to cut costs. The nursing division, which 
had the largest payroll in the hospital, flattened its administrative structure by reallocating 
more responsibility to nurse managers in each unit. This eliminated a layer of middle 
management. The hospital began a computerized materials management program to 
allow tighter control, began a new cost accounting system to facilitate billing third party 
payers, and made improvements in the physical plant to increase efficiency and reduce 
energy costs. 
On October 15, 1985, the new Medicare reimbursement system of prospective 
payment for Diagnosis Related Groups (DRG) took effect. Under this system hospitals 
did not receive reimbursement until “the reimbursing agent reviewed and certified that 
length of stay and utilization of ancillary services were appropriate by federal Health 
Care Administration standard” (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report, 1985). 
Despite gloomy prospects the hospital forged ahead. It affiliated with Freedom 
Care, a local HMO, and the Prudential Pru Care Preferred Provider Plan, opened a 12 bed 
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same day surgery suite and began extensive renovations. The hospital had received an 
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$80,000 energy conservation grant, which enabled it to make improvements in energy 
conservation. The Trustees approved a new Department of Family Practice Medicine, the 
first of its kind in Worcester hospitals. Hahnemann OB-GYN Associates was formed and 
the Pediatric Department began to provide parenting classes. The number of physicians 
on staff grew to 375 (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1985T 
The hospital also began to computerize its services, added new fetal monitors to 
the Birth Center, upgraded the CT Scan, brought in a new mammography unit and 
various laboratory equipment. For customer appeal better quality linens in a rose color 
were bought for the patient rooms. A New Emergency Response system was initiated for 
the homebound patients. Long time administrator Charles Stumpf resigned and Robert 
Barry, Vice President for Fiscal Services, was elected president of the hospital 
(WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report. 1985L 
In 1986, the hospital was ninety years old. To celebrate the anniversary, June 4th 
was proclaimed Worcester Hahnemann Hospital Day in Worcester, Massachusetts. 
Throughout that summer, the Worcester Historical Museum featured a major exhibit on 
the hospital. It was a last hurrah and turned out to the city's way of bidding a fond 
farewell to the hospital, which had served it so well. 
The WHH Annual Report described 1986 as “a challenging year” in which the 
hospital had experienced another decline in admissions and census. WHH was struggling 
with: 
... federal and state interventions in health care, lower rates of hospital 
inpatient admissions, shorter lengths of stay, new forms of competition, 
stresses to maintain and monitor adequate staffing with fluctuating volume 
and efforts to attract capable professionals to maintain high quality levels 
of care, f WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Report, 1986) 
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In January, 1987, Worcester Hahnemann Hospital and Holden Hospital, Holden 
Massachusetts, merged into Hahnemann Holden Healthcare Systems. In July of the same 
year, Hahnemann Holden Healthcare Systems merged with Memorial Hospital (Johnson 
et al, 1989). On May 27, 1989, after 98 years of service, WHH closed its doors as an 
acute care hospital. Leonard J. Morse, a doctor at the hospital for 33 years, wrote: 
On May 27, [1989] after 98 years of rendering compassionate care 
to the ill, Worcester Hahnemann Hospital quietly and unnoticeably closed 
as an acute care hospital. Perhaps its greatest hour was serving as the 
medical center during the tornado disaster, which ripped through the upper 
Bumcoat section of Worcester, in 1953. 
Hospitals have a personality. Worcester Hahnemann Hospital was 
established to promote the theories espoused by the late Professor Samuel 
Hahnemann (1755-1843). It became an efficient, allopathic, primary care 
hospital where warm camaraderie [prevailed among] an integrated family 
of devoted health care workers (including a school of nursing). 
Everybody accommodated to the technological advances of science, to the 
requirements of too many regulatory agencies and to the transformation of 
the business of medicine (to which the hospital fell victim). 
Small hospitals are being replaced by expanding medical centers, many 
with generic names. Hopefully they inherit the spirit of Worcester 
Hahnemann in order to achieve in the future what was accomplished in the 
past. Heath services must be focused on patient care, not market share. 
This requiem is to a hospital which had a noble purpose, a lovely 
personality and functioned very efficiently. (WHHSON Papers: 
unidentified newspaper clipping: n.d.) 
The hospitals in Worcester were faced not only with new cost containment 
measures, but also a local threat to their survival in the new state medical school and 
hospital in Worcester. The University of Massachusetts Medical Center (UMMC) 
opened in 1976. It added 20% more beds to the total in the area at a time when there 
already was a surfeit of hospital beds. By the early 1980s UMMC had captured 17% of 
the patient census in the Worcester area. The other Worcester hospitals were forced to 
reduce their bed capacity by 13% and their census by 18% during the next ten years 
(WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Reports). 
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WHHSON 1981-1989 
As the hospital was struggling to stay afloat, the nursing school was struggling to 
maintain enrollment in the face of competition from local Associate Degree and 
Baccalaureate Degree programs. Some of the rules governing admissions were relaxed 
and WHHSON was no longer restricted to young white women. The 1981-1982 school 
catalog published a statement of non-discrimination on the basis of race, creed, sex, 
marital status, age, ethnic origin, life style or handicaps [provided they did not prevent 
completion of the program]. Applicants had to be high school graduates, but non- 
traditional students and applicants with some college work were considered for admission 
on an individual basis, with consideration given for their work and life experiences. 
Transfer students from other nursing programs were accepted on a case-by-case basis. 
Attention was still paid to physical health and moral character. Applicants had to supply 
three personal references and present proof that they had received the required 
immunizations. They were required to have a complete physical examination including a 
chest X-ray, hemoglobin and hematocrit values, urinalysis, a test for venereal disease 
(VDRL), a Rubella titer and a Mantoux test for exposure to TB. Dental and eye 
examinations were also required. The admission requirements in 1981-1982 are 
presented in Table 73. 
While total enrollment figures are not known for all years, the number of 
graduates dropped before the school closed in 1989. See Table 74. 
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Table 73^ Admission requirements at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 
Admission Requirements 
WHHSON 1981-1982 
High School Graduation College Preparatory Course Including: 
English 4 years 
Science 2 years including Chemistry with 
Laboratory 
College Preparatory Math 2 years 
Social Science 2 years including 1 year U.S. History 
Foreign Language Recommended, not required 
Scores of400 or above on each area of the SAT of the College Entrance Board. 
Exceptions may be made at the discretion of the Admissions Committee 
Rank in the upper 1/2 of the high school class. Preference given to those in the upper 
1/3 of the class 
Personal Attributes: The practice of nursing requires certain personal attributes such 
as intelligence, emotional maturity, stability, good health, a high sense of integrity 
and social responsibility and a desire to be of service to others. 
From: WHHSON Catalog 1981-1982 
Table 74: Enrollment in Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1980-1989 
Enrollment 
WHHSON 1980-1989 
Year First Year Second Year Graduates Total Enrollment 
1980 40 29 26 95 
1081 38 24 29 91 
1982 32 (48 ) 25 31 88 
1983 57 24 







Grosvenor House continued to provide pleasant living accommodations and 
educational facilities for WHHSON. The students’ access to journals and books was 
improved. The school's library included 2500 volumes, and journals and audiovisual 
materials. Students had access to the WHH Medical Library and interlibrary loans from 
the Central Massachusetts Consortium of Health Related Libraries and the Regional 
Medical Library in Boston. 
The educational program kept current with the latest developments in nursing 
education, as the school developed an educational philosophy and educational objectives. 
The acute care focus of the program had changed to a preventive model of assisting 
individuals and families to attain their maximum level of health. Students were now 
required to develop nursing care plans (WHHSON Catalog 1981-1982L 
The first year curriculum included college courses in English, biological, physical 
and social sciences which were taken at Worcester State College. Courses in basic 
nursing and communication skills, and limited clinical practice were offered at 
WHHSON and WHH (WHHSON Catalog 1981-1982). 
The second and third years of the program included work on complex nursing 
problems in medical surgical, obstetrical, pediatric and psychiatric nursing at WHH or 
affiliated agencies. Specialized nursing experience was provided in WHH Intensive Care 
Units, the operating room, recovery room, emergency services and ambulatory 
department. There were affiliated experiences at other health care agencies (WHHSON 
Catalog 1981-1982). 
Through the 1980’s, WHHSON students had to maintain a 75% grade for each 
theory course in WHHSON and also meet the retention requirements of WSC. They had 
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to earn a minimum grade of C- in Anatomy and Physiology, which was higher than the 
college standard for passing (WHHSON Catalog 1981 -198?) 
Students academic status and clinical performance were evaluated periodically to 
judge whether they had achieved all course objectives. Those who had not met the 
standards were placed on probationary status. Students could be asked to withdraw from 
the program if their health, integrity, conduct, scholarship or professional efficiency was 
unsatisfactory. However, maternity leaves were provided for pregnant students 
(WHHSON Catalog 1981-1982T 
Throughout the 1980’s, WHHSON continued to develop closer ties with 
Worcester State College (WSC). In the early 1980’s, students earned 40 college credits 
at WSC and, in 1983, curriculum adjustments were made to allow students to complete 
studies toward a Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) at WSC within three semesters 
after graduation from WHHSON. A curriculum change in 1984 raised the number of 
credits taken at WSC to 52 with 20 more awarded if the applicant passed a college 
challenge exam (WHHSON Catalog 1983T 
The educational program prepared WHHSON students well to sit for the National 
Licensing Examination. In 1980, 1983, and 1984 all graduates passed their state board 
exams on their first testing. In 1985, a respectable 96% of the class passed on the first 
try, and 97% of the graduates passed the state board on their first attempt in 1986. Pass 
rates are presented in Table 75. 
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Table 75: Pass rates of Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing students on 
National Registered Nurse Licensing Examination 1980-1986 
Pass Rates on National Registered Nurse Licensing Examination 
WHHSON 1980-1986 
Year Pass Rate 
1980 100% 
1981 99 • • 





Data from WHHSON Papers. 
In 1986, WHHSON was reaccredited for eight years by the NLN but it only 
remained a 3-year program until 1987, when a new 2-year program was offered 
(WHHSON Catalog 1981-1982T This new program did not represent an effort to 
compete with the Associate Degree Nursing Program at Quinsigamond Community 
College. It was designed to allow all the students in the program to graduate before the 
school closed (Carol Derby, personal communication, April 15, 2001). The 
Massachusetts Board of Registration in Nursing approved the 2-Year Program. 
Requirements for Admission reflected the changing profiles of illness in the 
country. Students now had to have a complete blood count (CBC), immunization for 
measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) and hepatitis B immunization. Thirty-eight 
freshmen entered the new 2-year program, although only 20 graduated in May, 1989. 
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The new curriculum was structured around the Self-Care Deficit Theory of 
Nursing proposed by nursing theorist, Dorothea Orem ((Marriner Tomey and Alligood, 
1998). The theory is built on three sub-theories described below. 
1. the theory of self-care describes why and how people care for themselves. 
2. the theory of self-care deficit describes and explains why people can be helped 
by nursing. 
3. the theory of nursing systems describes and explains relationships that must 
be developed and maintained for nursing to be done. 
The 2-year curriculum is presented in table 76. 
Descriptions of the courses at Worcester State College Courses and for 
WHHSON Nursing Courses are included in the 1987 catalog materials. Much of the 
didactic material was in self-taught modules validated by examination. The Nursing 
Course Descriptions are provided in Table 77. 
Financial Analysis 
As educational costs continued to rise at WHHSON they were shifted to students 
and by 1987 students paid all of them. In that year tuition and fees for both WHHSON 
and WSC, plus room and books equaled $8671 and in addition, the students had to buy 
their meals, pay for their rooms, and cover the costs of health insurance, uniforms and 
personal expenses (WHHSON Catalog 1987). 
It is unknown how much it cost the hospital to keep the Grosvenor Building open 
or for the salaries of WHHSON faculty and staff. It is probable that there had been a 
reduction in WHHSON staff after 1985 when third party payers no longer reimbursed the 
hospital for the costs of WHHSON. Under the 2-year program students took much of 
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Table 76: The 2-year curriculum at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 
1987-1989 
The 2-year Curriculum at WHHON 
1987-1989 
Theory Lab Clinical Total 
FIRST YEAR Credits Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. 
SEMESTER I 
* Anatomy & Physiology 
♦Intro. To Gen. Organic 
4 45 30 75 
Biochemistry I 4 45 45 90 
’•'Human Growth & Dev. 3 45 45 
Nursing I 48 ** 120 168 
SEMESTER II 
* Anatomy & Physiology II 
* Intro. To Gen. Organic 
4 45 30 75 
Biochemistry II 4 45 45 90 
Nursing II 80 ** 196 276 
SEMESTER III (Summer 6 wks) 
■"Introduction to Psychology 3 45 45 
* Microbiology 3 45 45 
Nursing III 30 ** 84 114 
SECOND YEAR 
Semester IV 
’"Pharmacology 3 45 45 
* English Composition 3 45 45 
Nursing IV 80 ** 280 360 
Semester V 3 45 45 
* Intro, to Sociology 3 45 45 
* Hist, of Western Philosophy 3 45 45 
Nursing V 80 ** 280 360 
♦Worcester State College Courses (40 credits) 
** Independent Study-Variable 
Data from WHHSON Catalog Materials 1987 
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Table 77: Descriptions of nursing courses at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing 1987 
Descriptions of Nursing Courses 
WHHSON 1987 
SEMESTER I - UNIVERSAL SELF-CARE REQUISITES 
Fundamentals of Nursing- students will be assigned to adult patients requiring basic 
health assessment and nursing care associated with meeting their universal self-care 
deficits. Under instructor supervision, selected oral and parenteral medications will 
be administered. 
SEMESTER II - DEVELOPMENTAL SELF-CARE REQUISITES 
Developmental Tasks Throughout the Lifespan - the students will care for maternity, 
pediatric, young adult, and older adult patients experiencing developmental self-care 
deficits. 
SEMESTER III - HEALTH DEVIATIONS - EDUCATIVE/SUPPORTIVE 
Medical/Surgical Nursing - the student will utilize education and support to 
contribute to regulating patient capacity for self-care (diabetics, O.R., Surgi-Suites). 
SEMESTER IV - HEALTH DEVIATIONS - PARTLY COMPENSATORY 
Medical/Surgical Nursing. Psychiatric Nursing - the student and the patient will 
regulate self-care capacity where limitations require the nurse to carry out some 
patient self-care activities in the general medical/surgical and psychiatric settings. 
SEMESTER V - HEALTH DEVIATIONS - WHOLLY COMPENSATORY 
Advanced Medical/Surgical Nursing. Management - students will regulate and 
accomplish complete self-care activities for patients with major limitations in the 
critical care areas (Neuro, Emergency Room, ICU). The management component of 
the program will include assignments with Clinical Coordinators and Nurse 
Managers. _ 
their course work at WSC and the nursing courses at WHHSON were self-taught 
modules fWHHSON Catalog 1987). 
Under the 2-year plan clinical hours had been greatly reduced, but students still 
provided some labor for the hospital. Based on the number of graduates, there were at 
least 40 students in WHHSON in 1988 and 1989 who collectively contributed only 
19,200 hours of labor to the hospital in that year. However, if we calculate that a lull 
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time staff nurse provided at least 2000 hour of labor for the hospital a year (50 week X 40 
hours a week = 2000 hours), the number of hours of student labor, 19,200, is the 
equivalent of the labor of 9.6 full time staff nurses. See Table 78. 
Table 78: Clinical hours for students under the 2-year curriculum plan at Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1988-1989 
Clinical Hours for Students Under the 2-Year Curriculum Plan 
WHHSON 1988-1989 
Number of Students Hrs/Semester in Hospital Total Hours 
20 in 1st Year X 120 in 1st Semester = 2,400 
20 in 1st Year X 196 in 2nd Semester = 3,920 
20 in 1st Year X 84 in 3rd Semester = 1,680 
20 in 2°i Year X 280 in 4th Semester = 5,600 
20 in 2nd Year X 280 in 5th Semester = 5,600 
Total Number of Clinical Hours 1988-1989 19,200 
The hospital had received a small stream of income from contributions earmarked 
for the nursing school for many years. Between 1958 and 1981, the Alden Fund had 
contributed $10,000 annually and from 1982-1986 the Fund contributed $15,000 
annually. Contributions from this source totaled $290,000. After1986 there is no listing 
of contributions from the George I. Alden trust (WHHSON Papers: Alden Trust File: 
1958-1896) (WHHSON Papers: WHH Annual Reports. 1981-1988). 
There were other contributions toward a Nursing School Endowment, as well as 
to the scholarship fund for the school, but the amounts are not known. Below is a list of 
contributions to the nursing school in the eighties. 
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Table 79: Contributions to Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 1981- 
1987 
Contributions to WHHSON 
1981-1987 
Year Donors 
1981 George I. Alden Trust $10,000 
1982 George I. Alden Trust $ 15,000/Anon., Ida 
L. Peterson 
1983 George I. Alden Trust $15,000 
1984 George I. Alden Trust $ 15,000/Mr. & Mrs. 
Thomas B. Simpson/Mr. & Mrs. Chapman 
Root 
1985 George I. Alden Trust $15,000/WHHSON 
Scholarship Fund/Martha Gibbs/Mr. & 
Mrs. Alexander m. Kulesa, Jr./Worcester 
District Medical Society 
1986 George I. Alden Trust $15,000/ 
contributions to WHHSON Scholarship 
Fund 
1987 Contributions to WHHSON Scholarship 
Fund/WHHSON Alumnae Association/ 
Monahan Pharmacy/many individuals 
Data from WHHSON papers: WHH Annual Reports, 1981-1987. 
Discussion 
During the 1980s, control of health care costs was achieved, but only at great cost 
to hospitals, physicians and consumers. After a decade of experimentation the 
development of Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) and prospective insurance 
payments, based on Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs), proved to be a viable solution to 
the problem of controlling the cost of health care. HMOs saved money in several ways. 
They focused on promoting wellness, preventing illness and passing some measure of 
responsibility for their own health to consumers. HMOs also rationed expensive visits to 
specialists and access to expensive treatments. 
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There was a major power shift in the health care delivery system from physicians, 
hospitals and consumers to HMOs. While previously hospitals had relied on physicians 
to refer patients, they were now dependent on HMO approval of hospitalization and 
treatments. The primary care physician or nurse practitioner functioned as a gatekeeper 
for referrals for hospitalization, specialist visits and expensive medical procedures and 
had to justify referrals for such services to HMO bureaucrats, who often had no medical 
training. Consumers lost the ability to freely choose physicians, since they were limited 
to those approved by their HMO and employers chose what HMO to offer as an 
employee benefit. Not surprisingly, their choice was often based on cost rather than the 
quality of the plan. Consumers were caught in this new health care web were sometimes 
denied necessary services. But the nation’s bill for health care declined. 
Hospitals suffered under this new system by a reduction in patient days and 
decline in special procedures. WHH put up a gallant but losing battle to survive against 
overwhelming odds. It faced the power shift in health care as well as the threat from the 
new University of Massachusetts Hospital. To meet this twin threat WHH initiated a 
utilization review board, diversified its services, increased community outreach 
programs, formed health care partnerships, continued to install the latest medical and 
other technology, expanded the medical staff, cut costs, affiliated with an HMO and a 
Preferred Provider Group, built a new medical office building adjacent to the hospital, 
and finally merged with a smaller hospital. It is difficult to see any possible step that was 
overlooked in this life and death battle. But the outcome was preordained. The little 
hospital could not survive the new era in health care and competition from the giant and 
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prestigious state hospital, which had opened in Worcester. On May 27,1989 WHH 
merged with Memorial Hospital and ceased to exist as a separate entity. 
Probably WHHSON ceased to be an important financial asset for the hospital 
after 1985. The advent of prospective payment in that year, which would not reimburse a 
hospital for the costs of running a nursing school, forced the hospital to alter the school in 
several ways. The students assumed more of the educational costs, and the program was 
shortened to two years. At the same time the educational partnership with WSC was 
strengthened and provided a pathway for WHHSON students to attain a baccalaureate 
degree after obtaining their diploma. However, this route was not as appealing to 
prospective nurses, as the 2-year associate degree programs offered in Community 
Colleges, since WHHSON could not offer them an Associate’s degree on completion of 
its program. 
It is moving to note that the hospital maintained its nursing school until the end. 
The last class, composed of graduates of both the 2-year and 3-year programs graduated 
together in 1989. In the 89 years of its existence, 1392 nurses graduated from the 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing (Blake et al., 1989). To this day, they 
are proud to be identified as graduates of the school (Personal communications from 
graduates of WHHSON, 2000-2001). 
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CHAPTER 8 
THE BALANCE SHEET 1900-1989 
This study was conceived as a portrait of the financial relationship between a 
hospital and its school of nursing. A realistic picture of that relationship includes more 
than numbers. Political, social and economic events in the nation impacted WHH and 
WHHSON, while national developments in nursing education were pivotal to the 
development of the program at WHHSON. Accordingly, this study includes 
observations about the effects of national events on the relationship between hospital 
and school, and the evolution and quality of the nursing education program at 
WHHSON. The relationship of national events to WHHSON permitted the 
development of a chronology of nursing education from 1933 to 1989. 
While the three research questions guiding the study can be answered simply, 
the relationship between hospital and the school was more complex than these answers 
indicate. The deeper implications of that relationship are explored in this chapter. It is 
also possible to glance at the relationship between the hospital and the nursing students 
themselves. Finally, it is apparent that, unless the situation at WHHSON was atypical, 
nursing students subsidized the health care system in Worcester, and possibly in the 
nation, for close to 100 years. It is hoped that more studies will examine this thesis. 
The First Research Question 
The first research question posed in this study is “What was the financial 
relationship between the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital and the Worcester 
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Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing?” Data from this study support the belief that 
hospital schools of nursing benefited financially from the labor of their student nurses. 
Based on analyses of representative years in the historical eras from 1909-1979, the 
estimated value of student labor, plus tuition and fees, exceeded the estimated costs of 
running the Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing in every year that was 
analyzed until 1979. Data on the financial relationship between WHHSON and WHH 
is summarized in Table 80. 
Table 80: The financial relationship between Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of 
Nursing and Worcester Hahnemann Hospital for selected years between 1909-1979 
The Financial Relationship between WHHSON and WHH 
For 
Selected Years 1909-1979* 
Years Cost/WHHSON Income/WHHSON Balance for WHH 
1909-1910 $ 805.80 $ 1,561.00 +$ 755.20 
1910-1911 $ 773.80 $ 1,975.00 +$ 1,201.20 
1930 $ 15,632.77 $ 33,486.60 +$ 17,793.83 
1937 $ 11,025.28 $ 28,004.20 +$ 16,978.92 
1940 $ 20,038.76 $ 31,214.40 +$ 11,175.64 
1942 $ 26,812.00 $ 46,290.86 +$ 19,478.86 
1946 $ 42,713.00 $ 94,206.66 +$ 54,493.66 
1960 $113,745.40 $166,128.32 +$ 52,382.92 
1963 $ 86,020.30 $176,569.96 +$ 90,549.66 
1979 $710,993.00 $286,161.00 -$424,832.00** 
*Does not include insurance reimbursements for cost of running WHHSO 
**WHH claimed a deficit of $443,380.00 in 1979 in its report to the Alden 
Trust but these figures are subject to dispute_ 
In addition, from the advent of private insurance in the 1930’s to 1983, WHH 
received yearly reimbursement payments from private and public insurances for the cost 
of running the WHHSON, which was probably close to 90% of costs after the advent of 
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Medicare and Medicaid in 1965. Specific data on insurance reimbursement could not 
be captured. 
The Second Research Question 
The second research question posed by this study is “How did the financial 
relationship between Worcester Hahnemann Hospital and Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing change over time?” Inevitably there were changes over 
time and these resulted from regulatory and accreditation requirements for the school, 
and the development of alternative funding sources. Tension between the hospital’s 
reliance on the use of student labor to maintain a stable financial position, and the costs 
of improvement of the educational program became evident as the story unfolded. 
Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing was subject to the 
regulations of the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Nursing, and the 
recommendations of the National League for Nursing Education, the accrediting agency 
for nursing education. These agencies continually pressed for improvement in the 
educational programs in the nation's nursing schools. Almost every improvement in the 
educational program decreased the number of student clinical hours and had a negative 
impact on the hospital’s balance sheet. As a result, the hospital devised ways to shift 
the cost of nursing education to the students through the imposition of fees and tuition, 
and the withdrawal of student stipends and maintenance. 
In 1900, WHHSON provided a “free” education, which included room, board, 
laundry and free medical care, as well as a stipend to cover the cost of books and 
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uniforms. In 1905, the stipend was reduced from $12 to $8 a month. The stipend was 
decreased to $6 a month in 1911 and was eliminated in 1933. 
In 1940, the school began charging a $100 entrance fee. Tuition and other fees 
were added in the 1950’s and increased throughout the years. At some periods, the 
hospital supplied uniforms and books, but from the 1960’s on these costs were assumed 
by the students. By the 1970’s, students paid tuition and fees to both Worcester State 
College and WHHSON, and later in the decade they began to pay for their room and 
board. Beginning in 1971, the school participated in a federal nursing student loan 
program to help students meet these costs. 
While in the beginning, patient charges supported the hospital and the nursing 
school, an alternative funding sources appeared in the 1930’s, as hospital insurance 
became more widespread. At the end of each fiscal year, hospital insurance carriers 
reimbursed the hospital for “allowable expenses” incurred in providing care. The cost 
of running a nursing school fell into this category. 
The insurance companies reimbursed the hospital for the costs of the nursing 
school in proportion to the number of their patients who had been cared for during the 
preceding fiscal year. For example, if 40% of the patients in WHH were covered by 
Blue Cross in a fiscal year. Blue Cross reimbursed the hospital for 40% of the costs of 
running the nursing school in that fiscal year. 
No direct evidence has been found to explain why insurance carriers reimbursed 
hospitals for the cost of running nursing schools. Since private hospital insurance 
companies were for-profit agencies interested in holding down costs, it is a reasonable 
conjecture that they realized that the cost of patient care would rise significantly if the 
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hospital had to hire graduate nurses rather than using student nurses to provide care. 
Therefore they provided reimbursements to hospitals to enable them to maintain a 
nursing school which would be accredited by the NLN. 
Once hospitals began to receive insurance reimbursement, they began to spend 
more money on their nursing schools. This is evident at WHHSON. Inl940,Ema 
Kuhn, the newly appointed Superintendent of WHHSON, began to implement NLN 
recommendations to improve the educational program. She strengthened the 
curriculum and hired faculty for the school of nursing, rather then relying solely on the 
hospital staff to instruct students. This substantial investment in WHHSON occurred 
only after hospital insurance became more common in the 1930’s. 
Another alternative funding source appeared in the 1940’s when the federal 
government began to provide funding for nursing education. From 1943 to 1948, the 
federal government supported hospital nursing schools through the Cadet Nurse Corps 
(CNC). The government paid all costs of nursing education for members of the Corps 
and reimbursed the hospital for students’ maintenance during the first nine months of 
training, when the hospital received little payback in the form of student labor. 
WHHSON participated in the CNC. Data reveals a significant increase in 
revenue from WHHSON in 1946, when CNC enrollment peaked. The enrollment 
increase encouraged the hospital to expand and improve accommodations and 
educational facilities for WHHSON. The hospital received reimbursement from 
insurance companies for the costs of running the school while benefiting from CNC 
funding. The increased funding from insurance reimbursement and the CNC helped 
% 
WHHSON strengthen its program and receive frill NLN accreditation in 1957. 
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During the 1950’s, the federal government began providing funding to build and 
expand hospitals and nursing schools under the Hill-Burton Act. In 1952-53, a 
$250,000 Hill-Burton grant, combined with a $75,000 grant from the Grosvenor family, 
enabled WHH to construct a new building for WHHSON. Grosvenor House contained 
modern educational facilities and comfortable student accommodations. 
In 1962, the hospital won a Hill-Burton grant of $300,000, which was used to 
help construct the Duckworth Building. As this building, which increased the number 
of hospital beds, neared completion, WHHSON attempted to increase enrollment in the 
nursing school by hiring a recruiter and relaxing previous admission requirements. 
Another source of funding which never reached to its full potential was private 
philanthropy. From 1958 to 1986, the Alden Trust provided a yearly grant ranging from 
$10,000 to $15,000 for WHHSON. There were also smaller gifts from individuals to 
the school every year. 
In 1965, a major source of federal funding became available for WHHSON. 
The Medicare and Medicaid Programs, which began that year, provided reimbursement 
for the costs of nursing schools, using the same formula as private insurances. The 
Medicare and Medicaid Programs enabled more people to pay for hospital care, so that 
90% of hospital patients were covered by either private or federal insurance. Patient 
censuses rose and reimbursements for nursing schools rose proportionately (Kalisch & 
Kalisch, 1995). 
During the late 1970’s and early 1980’s, WHH was spending close to $500,000 
a year to support the nursing school and its faculty/student ratio was 1:6. The 
investment resulted in a good educational program, judging by high pass rates on the 
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national nursing examination as well as regular NLN reaccreditation for the maximum 
period of eight years. However, this level of funding did not last. In the 1970’s, the 
country grew concerned about the rapidly rising costs of health care and various ways to 
control hospital costs were proposed. 
In the early 1980’s, a change from retrospective payment, or reimbursement for 
costs incurred, to prospective, or fixed payment per category of illness, was proposed. 
Prospective payment did not include reimbursement for the cost of running nursing 
schools. Medicare and Medicaid adopted prospective payment in 1985 and private 
insurers quickly followed suit. With the implementation of prospective payment the era 
of hospital nursing schools ended. 
The Third Research Question 
The third research question: “Was the relationship between Worcester 
Hahnemann Hospital and Worcester Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing 
exploitive?” explored the relationship between the WHH and the student nurses in 
WHHSON. To exploit is to “utilize, especially for profit,” “to take advantage of,” “to 
use selfishly for one’s own ends” (Random House Webster’s College Dictionary, 1992). 
One of the surprises in this study was the discovery of the narrow margin between 
solvency and bankruptcy at WHH, especially during the early years. During those 
years, the labor of the student nurses allowed the hospital to maintain a balanced 
budget. Hospitals do not exist in a vacuum; they are the agents of society charged with 
providing health care for the public. WHH maintained a nursing school and “exploited” 
its student nurses in order to maintain competitive pricing with the other hospitals in the 
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area. If student nurses were exploited, it was exploitation on a grand scale for the 
benefit of the general public, rather than a single hospital. The relationship between 
WHH and WHHSON resembled dependency more than exploitation. 
Marks of WHH’s dependency on the nursing school appear in the hospital’s 
drive to increase enrollment at WHHSON whenever the hospital expanded and its 
willingness to implement NLN and Board of Registration in Nursing requirements for 
the school, even though they continuously increased its cost. WHH was in a 
paradoxical situation. It needed student labor to survive, and the school needed NLN 
accreditation to remain viable. As NLN accreditation standards became more stringent, 
the costs of running the nursing school progressively increased, and the amount of 
student labor steadily decreased. For some time insurance reimbursements and federal 
funding enabled the hospital to compensate for increased costs and to maintain the 
school, but when reimbursements ended WHH could no longer support the nursing 
school, and both the hospital and the nursing school closed. 
Discussion 
The relationships between this hospital school, its sponsoring hospital and the 
health care system in Worcester were complex. Rather than a simple case of 
exploitation of the labor of student nurses, the relationships were enmeshed, symbiotic, 
synergistic, and codependent. 
The term enmeshment springs from the metaphor of a fishing net in which fish 
are caught and entangled so that it is difficult to separate them. During the late 19th and 
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early 20 centuries, schools of nursing and hospitals, student nurses, the public and 
doctors were enmeshed in a closely woven health care delivery system. 
The enmeshment of the hospital and the nursing school is illustrated by the 
common practice of appointing one nurse to head both the nursing service and the 
school of nursing. Another indication of enmeshment is that there was one budget for 
both entities, with the nursing school’s budget subsumed into the hospital’s budget. 
Most women who wanted to be nurses were destined to be caught in the net, 
because the great majority of nursing preparation programs were sited in hospitals. 
The public was caught, too. It encouraged the establishment of hospital schools 
of nursing because of the perception that such hospitals provided better care. Whether 
it was acknowledged or not, before the advent of hospital insurance, most people could 
not have afforded hospital care had not student nurses subsidized it with their labor. 
Physicians helped to weave the net. They advocated founding hospital schools 
of nursing because they valued the improved care provided by the students. Besides, 
physicians found it convenient and lucrative to treat a number of patients in a hospital, 
where directions for their care would be faithfully carried out. They preferred to refer 
patients to hospitals affiliated with a nursing school (Kalisch & Kalisch, 1995). 
Hospitals were at the center of the net. A school of nursing assured a resident 
staff of willing workers, who provided almost all staffing in return for little more than 
room and board, and allowed hospitals to maintain competitive rates. Since hospitals 
relied on physicians to refer patients, and physicians preferred hospitals with nursing 
schools, the maintenance of a nursing school was seen as essential to a hospital’s 
survival. Data from WHHSON support the belief that the hospital school relied heavily 
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on student labor for staffing. A strong indication of this dependence can be seen in the 
fact that the nursing school grew whenever the hospital did, in 1908, 1911, during the 
1930’s, the 1950’s, and the 1960’s. 
The urgent need to attract enough nursing students to staff the hospital is shown 
by determined efforts to increase enrollment. Besides using methods like publishing 
enticing brochures and hiring a recruiter, WHHSON resorted to expanding the pool of 
prospective candidates by accepting married students, commuter students, men and 
minorities, and by relaxing admission requirements. When NLN standards decreed that 
students’ clinical time decline significantly, WHH hired inexpensive employees such as 
LPNs and nurses’ aides to provide nursing care previously delivered by student nurses. 
Symbiosis is defined as 44the living together of two dissimilar organisms in 
mutualism, commensalism or parasitism” or “any interdependent or mutually beneficial 
relationship between two persons, groups, etc.” (Random House Webster’s College 
Dictionary. 1992). By these definitions, WHH and WHHSON had a symbiotic 
relationship. Their reasons for being differed, but together they were able to carry out 
their differing functions better than they could have alone. In fact, it was difficult for 
either a hospital or a nursing school to exist without the other. An example of this 
mutual need is provided by the Waltham School of Nursing, which was founded to 
provide community nursing service, without connection to a hospital. However, in this 
instance, the school of nursing soon found it necessary to found a hospital! Nursing 
cannot be taught by books alone, but requires experiential learning in a practice area, 
such as a hospital. 
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Symbiosis can take the form of mutualism, commensalism or parasitism. While 
mutualism and commensalism suggest a measure of equality for the two partners, 
parasitism indicates a more unequal relationship in which one partner feeds off the 
other. While there was some degree of mutualism and commensalism in the 
WHH/WHHSON dyad, the relationship was skewed toward the hospital’s needs rather 
than those of the nursing school. At least in the early years, the hospital’s need to care 
for patients took precedence over the students” need for nursing education. The 
excessive number of clinical hours for students and the ruling that vacations and breaks 
were taken “at the convenience of the hospital” testify to the inequality of the 
relationship. Even more striking are the students’ complaints that they were expected to 
study after working in the hospital for 12 hours, when they were too tired to study. 
Another evidence of a symbiotic relationship rests on the observation that 
expansion of WHH was accompanied by expansion of WHHSON. When the hospital 
grew to 100 beds in 1925, the nursing school grew too, even though admission 
requirements had to be relaxed to attract more applicants. Throughout the 1930’s, the 
hospital and the school both grew slowly, but in 1939 the school began accepting 2 
classes a year, which increased enrollment. In the early 1960’s, enrollment in 
WHHSON was down just as the hospital was constructing the new Duckworth 
Building. To increase enrollment enough to staff the enlarged hospital, WHHSON 
hired a recruiter and relaxed admission and retention requirements. 
Synergy consists of “the interaction of elements that when combined produce a 
total effect that is greater than the sum of the individual elements” (Random House 
% 
Webster’s College Dictionary, 1992). The relationship between WHH and WHHSON 
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was synergistic. The two entities cooperated for 89 years to deliver safe nursing care in 
a well-staffed hospital and educate 1342 registered nurses. 
Codependency, a term used in substance abuse counseling, implies an unhealthy 
relationship centered on an addiction. In a codependent relationship one party is 
addicted and other party enables the addiction to continue, by covering up, making 
allowances, and making excuses for the addicted party. Some studies of nursing have 
pointed out that hospitals were addicted to a supply of free labor and could not seem to 
break the habit (Goldmark, 1923; Ayres 1928). If this is a valid observation, the 
nursing profession, physicians, and the public were enablers for close to 100 years. A 
cluster of developments finally severed codependency in health care: the NLN, forced 
the cost of nursing education to levels that hospitals could not afford; the prospective 
payment system terminated reimbursement for the cost of nursing education; and the 
development of Associate Degree Nursing education moved nursing education into an 
affordable collegiate setting away from hospital control. 
This study may prompt a reexamination of the canon that nursing schools 
subsidized individual hospitals; they did, but only as a part of a broader subsidization of 
the health care system. This subsidy began after the Civil War when for a number of 
reasons it was desirable to establish hospitals across the nation. The key element in 
hospital care is 24-hour staffing by nurses. The establishment of nursing schools in 
conjunction with the establishment of hospitals neatly solved the problem of staffing 
them. Student nurses provided a docile and cost effective labor force, receiving only 
maintenance, a small monthly stipend, and an apprenticeship type nursing education in 
return for their labor. The labor of student nurses subsidized hospitals and solved 
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society s problem of providing safe health care at reasonable cost. Having discovered 
an ideal solution to the staffing problem, from their point of view, hospitals clung to 
their nursing schools, ensuring that most nursing education was provided in hospital 
schools of nursing for almost a century. WHH and WHHSON are examples of this 
system in Worcester. 
The quality of nursing education at WHHSON was examined to determine if 
WHHSON fit the generalization that nursing education in hospital schools was poor. 
Data indicate that, in the context of the different historical eras, WHHSON consistently 
provided a good nursing education and cared for its students as well as it could. 
A recurring theme in this study was the national nursing leadership’s persistent 
drive for improvement in nursing education. As funding became available from health 
insurance, vision became reality. Nursing education at WHHSON was transformed 
from an apprenticeship model into a bona fide educational experience. Over 89 years 
the school’s curriculum continually reflected new developments in nursing education. 
Clinical practicunis in specialty areas were provided at outside institutions, although 
this greatly reduced the amount of clinical time in the hospital. As funding became 
available, the hospital provided comfortable student accommodations and a modem 
educational facility, hired qualified faculty and maintained a remarkably low 
student/faculty ratio. The high pass rates on the national nursing examination and 
regular reaccreditation for the maximum allowable period support the contention that 
WHHSON provided as good a nursing education as the system allowed. Therefore, this 
study does not support the supposition that the quality of nursing education in the 
% 
hospital schools was poor. 
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The balance between the benefits which WHHSON provided for the hospital 
and those that the students received from the school was examined. The student nurses’ 
labor was necessary for the hospital’s survival. The presence of young nurses brought 
energy, enthusiasm, and joie de vivre to the hospital atmosphere. An important 
contribution was the reliable source of labor from the students and later from the 
graduates of the school. Nursing students were hired to work in the hospital on their off 
hours and many WHHSON graduates were hired as regular nursing staff. 
In 1948, Esther Lucille Brown asked: “Why young women in any large numbers 
would want to enter . . . schools of nursing . . .?” What benefits did WHHSON 
students receive in return for their long hours of labor? While each person had 
individual reasons for attending WHHSON, all students received a good nursing 
education, entry into a respectable occupation, potential employment at WHH and 
fulfillment of several basic human needs. 
Abraham Maslow’s hierarchy of human needs categorizes physiological needs 
as basic, followed by needs for safety, love, belonging, self-esteem and self- 
actualization. At WHHSON, physiological needs were met by provision of room and 
board, uniforms and physical examinations. As early as 1908, WHH showed concern 
for the health of its students by providing a tennis court for their use and an open air 
sleeping porch, thought to be more healthful in warm weather. Safety needs were met 
through the provision of safe living quarters, supervision of student activities and 
medical care. 
WHHSON students experienced a sense of belonging during their undergraduate 
years and after graduation, through the WHHSON Alumnae association, and/or their 
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post graduation employment in the hospital. As in most post secondary education, 
lifelong friendships developed between the students, continuing the sense of belonging 
after graduation (Personal communications with WHHSON Alumnae, 2000-2001). 
Esteem needs are defined at two levels. The first relates to self-development 
and self-perception and includes “a desire for strength, achievement, adequacy, mastery, 
competence, and independence.” The second level relates to outside perceptions of an 
individual. It is manifested by status, recognition, attention, importance and 
appreciation. Satisfaction of these needs is the basis for feeling useful and needed. 
(Phipps, Long, Wood, 1987). A successful student and graduate of WHHSON was able 
to experience some of the components of self-esteem, and with professional experience 
these components would increase. 
The final level in Maslow’s hierarchy, self-actualization, relates to individuals 
reaching their full potential and is most applicable to mature individuals. While full 
self-actualization would probably not occur during a student’s time at WHHSON, the 
nursing education allowed self-actualization as students matured (Personal 
communications with WHHSON Alumnae, 2000-2001). 
Nursing education at WHHSON did not occur in isolation, but was profoundly 
affected by national events. Urbanization and immigration in the late 19th and early 20th 
centuries, the Great Depression, and the Second World War all affected WHHSON. 
The school was also affected by financial developments in the nation. The Great 
Depression provided a rationale for eliminating stipends for nursing students; the 
development of private hospital insurances, which reimbursed hospitals for the cost of 
nursing schools, provided funds to improve the nursing education program. Additional 
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funding from Medicare and Medicaid after 1965 allowed the school’s budget to increase 
dramatically. The drive to control health care costs in the 1970’s and 1980’s led to the 
closure of WHHSON when hospital insurances stopped reimbursing for the cost of 
nursing education. 
This clear relationship of historic events with developments at WHHSON led to 
the development of an historical chronology of nursing education from 1933 on. While 
Stewart (1950) had developed such a chronology for the earlier years, she lacked the 
historical perspective to effectively divide the years after 1933. These years were 
divided into eras based on historical events and financial developments, which impacted 
nursing education: the Great Depression; the Second World War, the postwar era from 
1950 until 1964; the years when from 1965-1980 when Medicare and Medicaid 
provided a sizable increase in hospital reimbursement, and the years from 1981-1989 
when hospital nursing schools were no longer viable. 
What lessons does the history of this hospital school hold for the future 
development of nursing education? The problems with hospital nursing schools 
included control by hospital administrators, conflict between the needs of hospital and 
school, and lack of an independent funding source. While collegiate nursing education 
has solved some of these problems, other problems have surfaced. 
Although alternative sources of funding, from the federal and state governments 
and tuition payments from nursing students, now support nursing education, problems 
in this area remain. Ethnic minorities face a financial barrier to enrollment in nursing 
programs. Although they are located in colleges and universities away from hospital 
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control, most nursing programs do not have adequate endowments, which was also 
lacking in the hospital schools. 
The old affiliation between nursing schools and hospitals has survived in an 
altered form. Although they are now affiliated with colleges and universities, schools 
of nursing are still dependent on hospitals to provide practice sites. Although they hire 
graduate nurses for staffing, hospitals welcome nursing students and use their labor to 
reduce patient/staff ratios. Hospitals welcome the opportunity to have student nurses in 
the hospital because these students may return to work in the hospital after graduation. 
Since the old system of nursing education has been replaced by collegiate nursing 
education, hospitals have struggled to provide safe staffing levels at an affordable cost, 
and college nursing programs are sometimes hard pressed to find clinical sites for their 
students. Students in college programs regularly complain that they do not receive 
enough clinical practice and hospitals complain that they have to provide extensive 
orientation to new graduate nurses, before it is safe to allow them to practice 
independently. In a curious turn of events, college nursing programs have shifted some 
of the educational burden back to hospitals and the synergistic relationship continues. 
Other problems with collegiate nursing education is the separation of theory 
from practice, the competition among schools for a declining number of acute care 
clinical sites, the tension that nursing faculty experience between their obligation to 
participate in collegiate life and the necessity of maintaining their clinical skills, and the 
energy required to maintain strong liaison with staff at clinical sites. Various solutions 
have been suggested: joint appointments of nursing faculty between hospitals and 
colleges and an additional year of nursing residency, similar to that of medical 
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education. These solutions are susceptible to abuse and nursing educators have been 
wary of them. 
Despite the many advantages of collegiate nursing education, college programs 
have not inspired the loyalty that the hospital programs did. The impression remains 
that there was a bond between WHH and WHHSON that transcended financial 
considerations and lasted for 89 years. , 
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APPENDIX A 
SAMUEL HAHNEMANN AND THE ORIGIN OF HOMEOPATHY 
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Samuel Hahnemann, the founder of homeopathy, was bom in Meissen, Saxony, 
in 1755. He must have been a remarkable person. As a boy he studied the native plants 
in Meissen, and showed so much promise in school that his frugal father, who wanted 
him to leave school and become an apprentice, was persuaded by the boy's teachers to 
allow him to continue his studies. Finally in 1775 his father gave him twenty thalers 
[the coin of the realm] and sent him to Leipsig to attend the university there. 
Hahnemann became the assistant to a prominent physician. Dr. Van Guar in, and 
accompanied him on visits to private patients, including the Emperor Joseph and his 
wife. Empress Maria Theresa. With such good connections, Hahnemann became the 
librarian and physician to Baron Van Bruckenthal, and was able to study in 
Bruckenthal's extensive library. When he left the Baron's service he knew Greek, Latin, 
English, French, Hebrew, Italian, Sanskrit, Arabic, Spanish and German, and had some 
knowledge of Chaldaic (WHHSON Papers). 
Hahnemann studied medicine at the University of Erlangen, receiving his degree 
in 1779. He went into practice but was troubled by the effects of heroic medicine on his 
patients. So great was his concern that he gave up the practice of heroic medicine in 
1784 so that “... I might not longer incur the risk of doing injury.” An inveterate 
scholar, he supported his family by translating scientific works and spent much of his 
time studying chemistry. Having observed that heroic treatment killed and injured 
many people, he sought some other treatment modality, which might help to cure 
disease without injuring patients. 
While he was translating the Materia Medica of the Scotch physician William 
% 
Cullen, Hahnemann became interested in the effects of cinchona bark on ague [probably 
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malaria]. Having been cured of the ague himself by cinchona he took some when he 
was well and experienced again the symptoms of the disease. Hahnemann had been 
searching for some simple natural law, which would explain the relationship of 
medications to illness. His experience with cinchona convinced him that he had found 
it and led to his belief in the doctrine that “like cures like.” 
Hahnemann experimented with other substances, using himself, his patients and 
his friends as guinea pigs. These experiments necessitated his preparing his own 
medications, which was counter to apothecary practice and law. Like other innovators, 
he was persecuted and driven from town to town. In 1810, after twenty years of study 
and experimentation and the publications of several lesser works, Hahnemann was 
ready to challenge the heroic school of medicine. In his book, Qganon of the Rational 
Art of Healing, he stated 
... it was high time ... to put a stop to this abomination, to command a 
cessation of these tortures, and to reveal a healing art the very opposite of 
this which should not waste the vital juices, and powers biamedics, 
perennial scourings out of the bowels, warm baths, diaphoretics or 
salivation; nor shed life's blood, nor torment and wreaked with painful 
appliances; nor, in place of curing patients suffering from diseases, render 
them incurable by the addition of new, chronic medicinal maladies, by 
long continued use of wrong, powerful medicines of unknown properties, 
nor yoke the horse behind the cart by giving strong palliatives, according 
to the old favorite axiom, contraria contraris curantur [opposites cure 
opposites], but on the contrary should spare the patient’s strength as much 
as possible and should rapidly and mildly affect...a permanent cure, by 
means of the smallest doses of simple medications well considered and 
according to their proved effects, by the only therapeutic law conformable 
to nature, similia similibus curantur [like cures like]. 
He acknowledged that he was introducing a new system of medical treatment and that 
“I shall occupy myself herewith the practical art of medicine only, with the healing art 
itself, in order to show how it is that diseases have hitherto been imperfectly treated.” 
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The Organon was followed by his Material Medica and these two works 
provided the basis for the practice of homeopathy. Hahnemann began lecturing in 
Leipsig in 1812 and attracted a large following. Opposition to his medical system came 
from apothecaries and he was driven from Liepsig in 1821. He moved to a hospital in 
Coethen, accompanied by his coterie of students. He devoted the rest of his life to 
homeopathy, publishing and lecturing while he continued to treat patients. Four more 
editions of the Organon and several editions of Materia Medica Pur a were published in 
his lifetime. 
It is cheering to note that Dr. Hahnemann successfully followed his own 
prescriptions for health, and lived a long and exceptionally productive life. He was 
abstemious in food, ate cabbage, spinach and beans often, took a nap after eating, took 
daily exercise in the open air, worked until late at night with a pet dog lying at his feet, 
and enjoyed life. At home he dressed comfortably in a long dressing gown, slippers and 
a black velvet cap on his bald head. He fathered eleven children with his first wife and, 
when she died, married again. 
At the age of 83, he married a 35-year-old French woman who had been one of 
his pupils. The couple moved to Paris, where Dr. Hahnemann continued to practice 
homeopathic medicine and was honored by the French Homeopathic Society. His home 
life was happy, and he enjoyed the opera and public receptions. He stopped writing and 
died at the age of eighty-eight, whispering, “I have not lived in vain.” 
American homeopaths can rejoice in a strikingly handsome memorial to Dr. 
Hahnemann in Washington, D.C. It honors four important aspects of his life: healing, 
* 
experimenting, teaching and writing. 
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APPENDIX B 
THE ESTIMATED VALUE OF STUDENT LABOR, TUITION AND FEES AT 
WORCESTER HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NURSING IN 1963 
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The total estimated value of the labor of the students in WHHSON plus their tuition and 
fees in 1963 was $176,569.96. The estimations from each class are presented below. 
First Year Students 
There were 29 students in their first year at WHHSON in 1963. The value of 
the labor of first year students is estimated at $1.24 per hour. The estimated value of 
their labor, tuition and fees is presented in Table 81. 
Table 81: Estimated revenues from first year students at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing in 1963 
Estimated Revenues from First Year Students 
WHHSON 1963 
First Year Clinical Hours/ Wk Clinical Hours /Quarter Total 
1st Quarter (12 Wks) 2 2X 12 24/hrs 
2nd Quarter (12 Wks) 4 4X 12 48/hrs 
3rd Quarter (18 Wks) 22 22 X 18 396/hrs 
4th Quarter (6 Wks) 38 38X6 228/hrs 
Total Clinical Hours for each 1st Year Student in 1963 = 696/hrs 
Total Clinical Hours for 29 1st Year Students in 1963 = 696 X 29 20,184/hrs 
Estimated Value of Labor of 1st Year Students = 20,184 hrs X $1.24 $25,028.16 
Tuition and Fees from 1st year students = 29 X $482 $13,978.00 
Estimated Revenues from 1st year students $39,006.16 
Second Year Students 
There were 24 students in their second year at WHHSON in 1963. The number 
of clinical hours worked by students in the third and fourth quarters of their second year 
at WHHSON varied slightly, depending on their assignments. The variation ranges 
from a high of 1156 hours to a low of 1128 hours in the third quarter [a difference of 28 
hours]. The variation in clinical hours in the fourth quarter of the second year ranged 
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from 1150 hours to 1116 hours [a difference of 34 hours]. It is unknown if there was a 
strategy to equalize the number of clinical hours for second year students. The number 
of clinical hours worked by second year students is presented in the Table 82. 
Table 82: Clinical hours for second year students at Worcester Hahnemann Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1963 
Clinical Hours for Second Year Students 
WHHSON 1963* 
Second Year Clinical Hours/ wk Clinical Hours /quarter 
Total 
1st Quarter (12 wks) 38 38 X 12 456 
2nd Ouarter (12 wks) 22 22 X 12 264 
Total 1st and 2nd Ouarters Total 720 (all 
students) 
3'“ Quarter (12 wks) 32 (8wks) 32X8 256 
38 (4 wks) 38X4 152 
Total Total 408 
Or 
3rd Quarter (12 wks) 10 (2wks) 28X2 56 
38 HOwks) 38 X 10 380 
Total Total 436 
4^ Quarter (12 wks) 28 (6 wks) 28X6 168 
38 (6 wks) 38X6 228 
Total Total 396 
Or 
3rd Quarter (12 wks) 10 (2wks) 28X2 56 
38 HO wks) 38 X 10 380 
Total Total 436 
4th Quarter (12 wks) 28 (6 wks) 28X6 168 
38 (6 wks) 38X6 228 
Total Total 396 
OR 
4th Quarter (12 wks) 28 (2 wks) 28X2 56 
38 MO wks) 30 X 10 380 
Total Total 436 
*Clinical hours for the 2nd year varied with student assignments 
The estimated revenues from second year students at WHHSON in 1963 are 
presented in Table 83. 
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Table 83: Estimated revenues from second year students at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing in 1963 
Estimated Revenues from Second Year Students 







rs No. Students Estimated Wage Total Value 
456 24 $1.74 $19,042.56 
264 24 $1.74 $11,024.64 
408 12 $1.74 $ 8,519.04 
436 12 $1.74 $ 9,103.68 
396 12 $1.74 $ 8,268.48 
436 12 $1.74 $ 9,103.68 
Total Value of the Labor of 2nd Year Students 
Tuition and Fees from 2nd year students 24 X $369 = 
$ 65,062.08 
$ 8,118.00 
Total Estimated Revenues from 2Dd year students in 1963 $73,180.08 
Third Year Students 
There were 20 students in their third year at WHHSON in 1963. The curriculum 
for third year students it was divided into three "semesters” of unequal length. The first 
semester was 24 weeks long, the second semester was 20 weeks long, and the third 
semester was 4 weeks long. Clinical hours and total estimated revenues for third year 
students are calculated in the Table 84. 
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Table 84: Estimated revenues from third year students at Worcester Hahnemann 
Hospital School of Nursing in 1963 
Estimated Revenues from Third Year Students 
WHHSON 1963 
Third Year Clinical Hours/wk Total 
1st Semester (24 wks) 720/hr 
2nd Semester (20 wks) 30 hours/wk for 8 weeks 30 X 8 240/hr 
2nd Semester 38 hours for 12 weeks 38 X 12 456/hr 
3rd Semester (4 wks) Affiliation Experiences Away from WHH 000/hr 
Total Clinical Hours for each 3rd year students at WHHSON 1,416/hr 
Total Clinical Hours for 3rd year students = 20 X 1416 = 28,320/hr 
Estimated Value of Labor of 3rd year students = 28,320 X $ 1.99 $56,356.80 
Tuition and Fees from all 3rd year students 20 X $369 = $ 7,389.00 
Total Estimated Revenues from 3rd year students in 1963 $ 63,745.80 
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